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ports." It Is said that the incorruptible old
patriot, Thaddeus Stevens, cried like a ohlld
when he saw this villainy finally accom

plished. About this time many Congress
men, ·known to be poor, became suddenly
rich. Then the banks boarded !told and sli
ver and decried the natlon'lI credit, until it
required 82.85 of the people'e money to buy
$1 In currency that would pay import dUM.
This war upon the nation's credit was

scarcely less calamitoua than that waged
against the nation's IIff�. Had our legisla
tors been as honest and patriotic as those of
France during the late Franco-German war,
we mlll;ht have been provided with a full

legal tender currency based upon the coun

try's credit, and sufficient for aU our needs.
Instead of this, and r�joiclng in the posses
sion of the most favored of all lands, we
have been, through recreant .statesmanshlp
and political j ugglery, forced to run the

gauntlet of a depreciated currency, of enr
rency·bearingbonds, of gold-bearing bondi,
of funding acts, of sD-called credit-strength
ening acts, of national banks and repudiated
contracts, all In the Interest of capital, until
In the name of outraged humanity we pro·
test against any further additions to this
chapter of national Infamy. Even now there
are no OCcuP1\t!ons that are sure to be profit
able but (fiice-holding and banking. As a
result .we have a greatcropofmonel'-Ioaners
and omce-seekers. Commerce Is everywhere

para�vze<\, confidence Is broken dOWB, labor
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In endeavoring to searoh out the caU8'S of
the adferse times upon which we have
fallen, the writer Is conscious of having been
actuated. !olely, by a desire to arrive at the
truth. This desire sometlmes causes us to
look upon dark pictures; but it Is wisdom to
be wlmng to know the worst and to provide
for It. Sacred writ tells us that the love of

mODey Is the root of all evil, and both his
tory and observation prove that man's Inhu
manity to man makes countless mililanI!
mourn. Just before his death the venerable

, Bishop Pllck said of America's pol1tlco-eco
nomic .prospects: "Arltatlon and conflict
are Inevitable. This Is no chUd's play. It
will be the atttmpt of moral prlnelple to
break down tke powerof untold consolidated
millions of money, to challenge and defy the
most enormous class Interest thatner tram
pled upon a free people. It will be tile most
terrible conflict liver known upon this conti
nent." Already these prophetiC words are

belnlt fulfilled. In the year 1862, when it
became evident that chattel slavery WOUld
be destroyed by the civil war, the British
bankers evolved a scheme for the practical
enslavement of this whole nation, and com

mnnit-ated It to the bankln, fraternity of
America through Hazzard'lI secret circular
In these words: "Slavery Is I1kel,. to be
abolished by the war power and chattel 81a
very be destroyed. This I andmy Ellropean
friends are In favor of, for slavery Is but the
owning of labor and carries with it the care
for the laborer, while the European plan led
In by England, Is capital controlling labor
by controlling wages. This can be done by
controlling the money. The great debt that
capitalists will see to Is made out of this war
must be usell as the mean8 to control the
volume of money. To accomplish this the
bonds must be used 811 the banking basis. It
will not do to allow the grel'nlJack, as It is
called, to circulate as money for any lenll;th
of time, for we canuot control them. We
ClI.n control the bonds, :wd througu them the
IIIIIk lasu••"

l! Qleg qf «JevlIe M'e capable of Inventlog
•.
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Is but partWly p�ld or unemployed, fiuan
clal ruin stares us in the face, and pauper
Ism, Irrl'lIglon and crime meet us on every
hand. But, says one, how can these tblngs
be 'I Let DB see. It Is nident that there Is
greater monetary advantage In controlling
labor tban In owning If, 80S In the former case
tbe master is under no obligation to feed and
clothe the laborer while living. or to bury
him when dl'acl. By conkolllng the voluwe
or ruonf'Y It can be made plentiful or searee
at the command of the money·maker, and
wages can-thus be reduced to a mere pit
tance. When money Is plenty valu8s rise.
when scarce :values aiways fall. Nowmark

a more dlalxUcal plan-for thesubju�tlonof
a free people, let them forever hold their

peace, as this one will abundantly meet

every want of the Prince of Darkness. It
has been carried out to the very letter, wltb
exactly the terrible resuits predicted.
The first act In this lafernal drama WBR

enacted when Wall street's deputation, 100
strang, made Its descent upon the United
States Senate to defeat the legal tender
clause In the greenback b1ll. This august
body proved Itself Incapable of resisting the
golden arguments presented by the deputa
tion, ·and. at their solicltatlon, Inserted the

demonetizing clause, u!lxcept duties on 1m-
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what this circular aal's about the Treasory
note or greenback, which they say the banke
caunot control, and which they admit stands
in the way of controllinll us. They are not

stupid enough to say that it Is not money.
"rhey do, In e11'ect, say that it Is the free-.
man's money; while national bank billS, the
swindle thilY have put lu·the placeof It, they
admit Is the Instrument of our enslavement.
It is alWaY8 safe to- learn wisdom from an

enemy. What he wants concerning us Is

preci8el,. what we do not want If we are

wise. Mllrk, further, their declaration that
capitalists will see to It that a great debt
will be made out of thl8 war. They do not
even clallO that a great debt need to be made
out of the wror; and figures show, that but
for their handiwork, the war was actually
paid for at its close, and if tbey had not In
terfered to enrich themselves and enslave

us, less than ten years would have sumced
to cancel the debt they bad u(ljostly heaPlld
up, and we would have been freed from the

burden which tbey evidently mean we shall

Bever lay down until we die, and leave our

po8terity In slavery.
A little candid rdectlonwill convince any

Intelllltent mind that In eflect the national
debt has been Increased, not lessened.··.,When
the youuger Sir Robert Ptlel he., settled. this
same financial policy upon Eoglaud hi8

father said to him: "You have doubled·my
property, but you have ruined your coon

try." In half a century the number of Ea.-

II'lish landholders dwindled from 220,000 to
80.000
In 1865, to bring about the fiction of specie

payments and furnish a basis for the so

called national banks, Congress entered In
earnest upon tbe process of funding or

shrlnlUPl the voluDi8 of lawful money by
which '!he national currencyw . sdiminished
from 84.0 per capita to 812, This piratical
act has already destroyed bllllons of the
people's property and added a laid of more
than 8500,000,000 to their burdens by way of
ioterest on bonds. How many fiU prema
ture II;r8ves betlause of this' oppression, God
only know.. Wllliam Pitt, England's most
vhr;llant and 8IlP:acious statesman, said: "If
the Americans enter upon tbe process of
ftmdmg, they wlll find theIr blasted Ilbe.r-
1,les a failure." Can we not b,'gln to appre
ciate tbe truth of this propbecy ?
In 1662 the law cr.atlng national banks

was passed. It provrdM that th" 'bond!! of
the nation mi�ht be deposited by private
eorporatloQr'of not less than live persons
with th" �ptrolleroltheCurrenciy, which
cf!rporatlon should r�lve the loter_est th.e
"ame as other nolders of bonds, and besides
BS a gratult,. (except 1 pilr cent. on tbell' cir
culation) 90 per cent, ortne faceoUhe bollds
In bank bills, to loan to the people forwhat
thl'y could get. Tills amounts toadonation
of thIs sum during the existence of the bank
charter, to men already rich. 'Ole law "pro

vides that these banks may Increase their
Issues to any extent thpy please up to 90 per
cent. of all the natioilal bondsout,andwhen
they hav!!', by Inflation, caused people to em
bark In-new enterprises and Involve them
selvp.sln debt to get them hom� or for other

purposes, they may suddl'nly draw In their
IlIbuPS and compel payment when prices are
reduced by contraction to half what they
were when debts were contracted. A few

years alto wben tbe f.xtenslon of thc.lr char
ter was under discussion In Congrellll, they
thrpatllned, If the bill providing for funding
at 3 per cent. passed, to withdraW 8200,000,-
000 of their issuilll and create the worst panic
the country ever saw.
When thl'Y desire to draw In a haul tht'y

bpgln silently, as the newspaper8 say, to

strengthen their reserves. .,Now the good
people, Innocent of any kno"wledge of wbat
a reserve Is, SUPP08e It must be a good thing
to streDgthen almost anything, and are

pleased with the announcement. The law

creating the national bank8 requires them to

keep In their vaults In the Elltstern cities 25

per Ct'Dt. and In tbe relit of the country 15

per cent. of tbelr'deposits In lawful money,
the only money that will under all circum-
8tances pay debts. Of course thisialltepart
of the debt·paYInI!: currency 18 so situated
that It can pay only the debt8 of the banks,
and is no part of the actual medium of ex

change. When they wish to make a squeeze
nearly 3,000 national banks begin adding to
this Idle money and, of course, contracting
the volume of the currency that fixes prices
4nd pal'8 debts. Many more private banks
of one kind or another follow theirexample.
Every sharp-visaged Sh,lock In tbe country
who tries to keep his money In easy reach
understands what that all means, and b8gins
dra"lng; In hl8 loans andplling up hl8money
to keep It secure t1l1 he can use it to buy
property at one-fourth -Its value, a time Dot
far ahead. Rillierve8 are strengthened all
round and there Is little money left to pa,.
debts or sustain prices or pay laborers. The

poor man who has been struggllnl to secure

a slie�r �at he may cl!ll h18 owil where he

may g&tJlf;� his loved ones. �Qd fl� perhaps
paid all but the l,!'Bt p"YlPea".�.t �r
rlble a��hment; a morwag!" W"_�'''��1Il
his graIIP and turn his family shelterles8lnto

(Oontinued on page 4.)
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make a particularly favorable showing,
and would not seem to bear out the

euloglum given it at the opening of this
article. Nevertheless, I am satl�fled
that it credltlltwith its full dues when
fed Indiscriminately. The above views
are negative, yet nellative views-the
what not to dQ-are quite as important
often as positive facts or right methods,
as -in the case In hand. How then shall

The Value of Olover and Olover nay in we use clover hay? As before stated.
the Food Ration. its abundance of protelne makes it a

Clover hay is the peerle88 ally of the v&J.uable food tor growing animals, Il�
stock-feeder when cost of production eauae the basis of muscle �owth is
and value in a wen·ordered ration are proteine. But for very young animals
both considered. These R88erted quali- it must be very nicely gathered·and not
tiel are superadded to the royal one of too coarse to seeure its consumption
being the most important crop grown In with little waste. The second crop of

any system of crop rotation that looks clover, despite all of the b"«l thlngiJ said
to the economy of soil ferttlity and to of it, I have found amost excellent food

maximum yields for the completed for young animals, and the leav;es of

rotation. The 'Presentation of these clov�r and fine clover excellent for

latter factors belongs to another field, lambs. It is as a food to feed to par
and pOssibly not in the line of the pur- tially developed animals, especially
'P0888 of the Gazette to discuss. steers having straw and com fodder,
In the fooi ration it fllls both the tbat I have found its most valuable

functtoDB of a coarse food for ruminants place in every day practice. The thee
and the cheapest available source of retieal value of such a combination is

protelne. In the latter respect our seen at a glance in the following table:
farmers of the West cannot give clover DIg.sUbl••

too careful cODsideration. It I,. a ma-
,----_._

oarbo.
-�

ohlne, and not a hand labor crop like
Tlmotby.. . �.�3!gi"· f.o� hv�at:·· Fj��[O

com, roots, and grain. Grain and corn Clover 11.74 161 2-'\ 92 11.611

hal e la e eXnAnS8 added to them for Oats straw 634 68 16.0Ii 211.34
. '" Corn fodder A.46 1.24 211.111 18.13

mere manual labor tbat adds not an Now If we put together 100 pou.:lds of
ounce to the nutrients, but goes to the

oats straw and 100 pounds of clover.
'Purely mecbanlcal purpose of a separa- making 200 pounds, and 1:00 pounds of
tion of its parts, such as husking and

threshing, while clover requires seeding timothy hay, we have the following
results:

but once for two years. O!h.er
. (JrIrbo· Protetne. matertal•.

Proteine, lib!. ""rlmt Flber. Ash. 200 pounds of timothy 7.02 93.t8
Clover 12.66 2118 38.A8 211 00 t'llll 200 pounds of oats straw and
Timotby..•.. 6.111 231i 40.84 211411

1.00
olover 8.08 81.26

COrn 1059 0.« 69 81 209
Oats•••••••.••11.18 472 01182 10.411 2118 So far as the proteine is concerned
Jilran 15.00 3.53 53.� a.si 5.68

the oats straw and clover combined are
Thil table Ihows the bigh relative

rlohne88 of clover in proteine compared actually richer than the timothy. Now,

with com, timothy, and oats, ap'Proxi-
as the oats straw is exceedingly poor in

- mating ,eveu to bran. If- we should" �rQteine.' it will be seen that a s� th�
adopt the radically, and as I am.now IS growlDg when fed on straw_must, If
fullyconvloced, thoroughly eXBll'llerated ever, be short of the proper amount of

value put upon protelne by tbe German protelne to build musele, and without

IOhool of thinkers, clover would stand muscuZar growth tbere can be no growth.
with a very high theoretical value on Theoretically the two foods are eom

acoountot this. Avoiding a di8cussion plementary to each other. The clover

of lide issues� yet drawing my con- supplies the deficiency of proteine,
olulions upon the above statement of either for straw or com fodder, while

personal views as to the value of pro-
each of the last two foods have more

telne in a general way. and also upon
carbonaceous materials than the clover.

experience In feeding clover, I venture Each food .in the combination is bene

to say that the relative theoretical flted by beIDg fed with the other. Th..

valueof clover as based upon its proteine following da� from practice show tbat

elements will not be admitted, except in t�e combinatlOn sustains the expecta-
a more narrow field than heretotore tlOns of reason:

TI",�
R88umed from mere analytical data. Eaten; Gain. for 8Ie�I"

B ,Heving and knowing that wider nu- g�!�¥r�e:�r,�rptfi.�,.�9.� ���: � 144 lbs. 144 days.

tritive ratios may be successfully. used Clover, seoond orop too Ibs. 112 days.Oats straw...... .. f
than are now acknowledged by any Cloverandoornfodder 1fl2lba. 00 days.
wrltt!r known to myself-provided that

Clover and corn fodder 071bs. 98 days.

they are derived from both PRsily diges. Timothy when fed al:me 'has averaged
tible and palatable foods-I hold tbat 8.85 pounds of gain per steer daily in
the peculiar value of clover due to its five trials. I bave more trials of clover
high proportion of protelne can only be equally as favorable. The estimated
beat derived by its use with foods and nutrients I have not transcribed from
ratloDB made up of materials that are the report of the trial. It wi.ll be sum·
radicallydeflcient in proteine, and when cient to state that the steers were of
fed to animals making a relativllly high t'qual weight and ate less clover and
proteine growth, such as young animals com fodder or clover and straw than did
growing muscle, or to brPflding sheep, the steers receiving timothy hay. I
or to cows giving milk. When fed to bave placed an exceedingly high value
fattening sheep, to any non-growing upon such combination of clover and
animal, orin connection with a proteine corn fodder or clover and oats straw,
diet, its measure of value-palatable· because by them tbese rough feeds
ness for this purpose being overlooked assume the practical value of timothy.
-will be its digestibility or its relative Our State of Missouri raised last year
dillestibility. 10,000,000 tons of com fodder, most of
While I do not belleve that our which must have been wasted, as in

present digestion tables are well taken, it alone was the nutrition to winter
or anything more than rough approxi- 5.000,000 head of cattle, while we win
mations and based upon some fallacies, tered on all' of our foods but some

,et they are the best standard of com· 2,250,000. Clover raised to supplement
pariBon yet laid down, unless it be that these foods, and used for this purpose,
of the heat-producinsr equivalent of will greatly extend the stock capacity
foods, which latter standard is based of a farm. From flfty acres of com we

first upon the digestible portioDs of had last year fodder enough to winter
foods. I will give the digestible pounds about sev6nty-five head of steers.-J.W.
found in 100 pounds of the foods given Sanborn, in Breeder's Gazette.
In the table above.

'"

About the Beef Market.
Discussing the state of the beef mar

ket, the Northwestern Live Stock JournaZ

(Cheyenne), representing the stock in
terests of the 'l'erritories. says:

•

.. Once upon a time a young man In 8

strange land asked a man about town
what saddle horses were worth there.
He was told that prices were governed
by circumstances, and his surprise
wasn't lessened much by tne further
explanation trom the mau about town
thAt it wasaltogetherowing to whether
you.wanted to buy or sell. .. What the
deuce has that got to do with the value
of the horse?" And the about-town
urbanely replied: •• You'll find, younlf
man, it'sgot a slammed slRht to do with
it. If you are compelled to buy a borse,
he la worth $50; if you are compelled to
sell he Is worth $15." In due time the
young man found out the cast-iron
truth, both ways, of the man-about
town's remarks.

•• This difference of position is more

noticeable with horses than any other
property, but. ie a recognized law of
trade" with various modiflcations, in
every line. When it is known that you
are compelled to sell, and show your
anxiety by taking your property, com
modity or product with you, hawking
tor a buyer, your name Is Dennis.
Buyers, thouqh they be compelled that
day to have that very thin.lt. are offish,
and seeing your condition take advau
tage of It as naturally as one flsh swal
lows another. It IS one of the ways of
men, honorable though they may be,
and Is counted upon by every careful
business man as he takes a-eouut of his
affairs and circumstances. Recognized
Intrinsic value can only In fiuence, D.ot
change, that law of trade and human
nature.
.. Once upon a time the cattle markets

sent agents to the producers to purchase
stock. ' Later it got to be the way for
sellers to send fotward sbirments to
former purcha'Jers who had become
acquaintances or friends. Gradually
the commission business grew stronger
and its methods recognized so that con
signments were made by anybody to
anybody-allowing for friendships and
prejudices-until tor years it has been
the case that no buyer seeks the seller
on his own ground. It served to fasten
this custom that about the time it was
trowing into general use a few years of
good markets prevailed, when the de
mand seemed unlimited, prices excep
tionally good,and everything altogether
lovely. Afterward as market buoyancy
and the satisfactory prices took a

change, the custom seemed to have be
come fixed, and haa since been the uni
versal rule-andmost properly and with
great display of good sense so far as the
buyers are concerned. •

..And ever aince that time all things
seem to' have conspired allainst the well
being and prosperity of the stockman's
industry.
.. The condition of unweal certainly

is not wholly attributable to the ship
ping custom as now in vogue; but that
such custom has a great infiuence, in
the respective attitudes of buyer and
seller, cannot be controverted. And
ever since the market took its down
ward turn as to prices, cattle have been
sent forward in quantities beyond what
the order or legitimate demand called
for; and as prices crept down the scale,
more and more, cattle have gone. The
evidence before the buyers has been,
not merely that the sellers were com

pelled to sell, but that they were crazy
to do so. The beef producers of the
country have been in a most sorry
attitude, and one which must have
precluded even thB J)o88ibility of reo

munerative prices. A change of the
position, even though it be only possible
to sliKht extent. would, as the present
supply is, bring great reUef. If such
stockmen as are able to do so would,
dUring the market season of the present
year, hold back their sheand un fltcattle,
they would almost immediately be re
warded by a change In demand and
market aspects that would glrden the

.�)

/�BOBOUGBBBED STOClK. SALES.
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/ Da... GIG""" onIII fbr ,11111 IDllfcll are ad_U.ed,
/ or ar.1O IHI ad_,".d. '" &TIll fHJlW.

/. ';�BBR S-Jo�n Lewis, Short-horns. Miami,
)(0.

.

OOTOBBB 9 - John Lewis, Poland - Chinas,
Miami, Mo.

Carbo·
Proto!ne. Ji1'It. hllrl,.alet. Fiber. Tolal.

mover 6.n 1.61 2Ii 92 n 66 4093
'I'1motby a.51 1.08 28.66 17.10 00.25
Corn. 8 Ii6 4.1'8 64 92 1.80 78 68
Oatil 9.13 878 44.411 2.41 110 R1
Bran 11.72 2.44 41.53 2.33 58.02

10 the above table clover hay d06S not

Dr. Horne says: 'Handsome women and
handsome, lood horses always did 10 to
gether. I would ehoose a wife on her ap
preciation of a good. styl18h, Intelllgent
horse. The best women I have ever known
were great admirers of a good borse.

eountenanee of the entire industry.
The dUlerence between enough cattle
on the market and altogether too many
is very little. When the market'actually
wants your cattle and is com'Pfllled to

buy, the relative attttudel! will be re

vused-and tuat means wealth to you
and hardship nowhere. Try it this
year."

Oare' and Profit of Sheep.
Having had some experience In my

younger daJs with sheep, and thinking
It a very good time to buy when sheep
could be had at $2 per head, I purchased
eillhteen head, in tbe spring of 1886, for
$35. 'l'hey had the reputation of being
good sheep, but certainly their looks did
not merit thelr good Dame. Little fl'lPd
aud scarcely any care bad made thew a

sbabby lookin� fiock. Turning th..m

into a pasture of low upland and slough,
with perbaps a dozen k.inds of grass aod .

plenty of water, tbeir appearance soon

changed, and I was surprised over the
great cbange made in them. The clip
ping, made about six ",'eeks after I

purcbased them, sold for 22 cents per
pound, and the wethers of the flock
nearly paid for them, leaving me

thirteen ewes. Each year they have
more than doubled their number, until
last spring found us with eighteen
choice ewes, the clip weighing 185

pounds, some fleeces weighing from
thirteen and a balf to fourteen and a

half pounds. Ot the yeadings, ten
wethers sold te butchers, and now have
on hand ten ewe lambs worth $4 per
head. Those sold to butchers averaged
only about eighty·flve pounds, being
very thin. R'3ceived 2t cents per pound.
They are a cross between the Leicester
and Cotswold, and have been in perfect
health. To those who wish to make a

start iu sheep, I would advise beginning
with a few. and those not younger than
four years old, as young sbeep are very
apt not to be good I mbthers, often dis

ownillg their young. When tbls occurs,
the mother sheep should be tied In
warm quarters near the house, so as to
be attended to in the night and held till
the lamb gets sufficient nourishment.
In this way she can be made to own

other lambs than her own, it one will
but persist in this treatment flve or six
days.
Much can be said in favor ofFebroary

and March lambs, one advantage being
that the owner has at this time of the
year more time fio care for them. The
sheep should be kept in one place, so
that no lambs are lost by sheep wander
ing in fields. They mature so early that
they need no extra care the follOwing
wInter, and nearly all raise lambs when
but yearlings. One is also surprised at
the amount of cold the little ones will
endure. If on the south side of a build
Ing or stack, tbey will be plaJing when
but a few hours old. Lsst winter I
kept tbe eighteen head (at night) In a

room 14x14. and found they had plenty
of room, often finding the lamb. in the
morntne curled up and lying In their
mothers' soft fleeee. A sheep sbelter
should be tIght over head and under
foot, but with cracks large enough to
admit the hand on the side of the build
ing. as they must have good ventllatien.
Care should be taken not to allow their
fleeces to get very wet just before shear
ing time and wheu the weather is quite
hot, as it gives a chance for th6 green
fiy to work. and should be attended to
by parting the wool and pouring in tur
pentine. If your sheep suddenly starts
and rUDS away trom the rest of the flock
and quickly lies down, it shows that it
is troubled with them.
We think putting bells on a fiock a

good plan, but believe the only safe way
is yarding them and keel'ling them up
untll broad dayllcht. They are very
timid, pecullar creatures about going
into a yard, often coming and standin�
near the entrance, but rflfusing to go in
until �iven the word. They should be
shut in, as a sudden start in the night
will so frighteu them that they will run
out of the inclosure, thus giving wolves
and dogs a chance to run them down.
Do not fall to put them In a email yUd
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near your cattle every nlgbt. It Ia but
• few moments work, and tb!3n they
are safe. Fine-wooled sheep do well in
large flocks, and coarae·wooled sheep in
small flocks. The latter are very apt to
produce twins. Eight of mine 188t
spring dropped sixteen lambs, some of
them being but yearlings. All the
lambl are living and doin� well. By
the experience of others and that of

myself I find that calves running with a
flock of sheep will not be troubled with
vermin. Tbeir manu-:e wUl bring back
a piece of land that has been rua too

10nR, quicker than any otber kind, land
over whlcb tbey bave run being espe-
01811y adapted to the railing of wbeat.
Tbe labor of caring for a few sheep, I
think, Ia very little, and Is principally
needed In tbe lamhlng sea80n, and tben
luts but a few weeks, and you are well
rewarded by the profits and beautiful

light of a fiock of lambs wblcb will vie
with the kittfln In their g�mbols and
play.-N. 1!1. Williams, in Iowa Home
Iftead.

wbat I read, and depend principally
upon the KANSAS FARMER for iny in
formation, I wUl be very grateful if you
can guide me In tbis matter.

E. B McDUFF.

of tbem need doubt. Our own observa- at rigbt angl�s to Its former position,
tion in more than tbirty years' experi- 80 that ,it will pass under tbe presser

ence Witb bundreds of them, Drat and again 80mewhat in the form of a roll of

last, under our own eyes, is to ourselves butter. Allain It Ia turned up and

evidellce of tbe fact, botb in pure bnMlds turned at rigbt angles, passing ander

and If_des." tbe presser a second time. when more Atc!!ison, Kas.
If necessary to prove the milking ealt may 'be sprinkled upon it, and 80 on Fumes of burning sulpbur will de-

qualities of Short-borns we could Jive until all bas been ueed. A few furtber stroy tbe moth. The combe may be

page after pagl'! 0f statements of noted turns under the flnted roller will flnla� suspended or arranged on small plat
breeders testifying to tbe fact. We it' oft, and if the work bas bean well forms, under wbich snlpbur is burned
could make out a long list of .the prizes done the butterWill be nicely amalga- on live coals in an iron kettle. 'l'be

they have won from timfl to time, botb mated and fit for sale. If it is to be work must be done in an inclosed space
in tb18 country and in Eugland,lncom· potted for future use. now is tbe time so tba� the fumes do not escape readUy
petition with tbe dairy breeds. We t;I) commence tbe work. The earthen- Repeat in about ten daYI. Before do
could review tbe bistory of Sbort boms ware, jars, pans. or pots bavlng been log tbls. tbe bees must be removed to
from tbe earliest times down to the prepared by scalding and rubbing with anotber bive.
present, and we would find that they dry salt, and Jutl, cooling with water ---...-----

bave always been used more or less for and drif'd, will be ready to receive tbe After-Swarma.

dairy purpoaee, aud wben put to tbe butter as it Is finlsbed up on tbe worke,r. Tbe season having now arrived wben

test bave distinguisbed themselves at The plan which "I bave seen adopted, swarming is a daUy occurrence, It may
the pail as well as on tbe butcber's and bave conducted in my own dairy not be out of place to say a few words

block. The fact tbat tbe Engli8b farmers with tbe greatest success, is tbat of on after-swarms. About nine days
and tenants, wbo are obliged to figure linln,( tbe hrs with pieces of butter after a colony has swarmed, if left to

exceed.ngly close in order to pay their somewbat in the form of pasta, wbich themselves the blve usually sends out

high rent and make ends mee�, use has been roll�d upon a pasteboard. Tbe another, and frf'quently two or three

Bhort-hom cows for tbell dairying In bottom of tbe ju Is first covt'red, and a more swarms. Tbese after-swarms are

preference to an), other breed, is eer- layer ia tben laid around the bottom led by a young unfertile queen, tlte

tainly e'\'idence tbat tbey are profitable portion of tlie sides. Tbls Is succeeded third swarm often having with them

for dairy parposes. by a second layer upon tbe bottom and ,three or four queens. Tbe reason of

Tbe fac�wblcb is demonstrated upon tbe sides, and respectively until this is that all the queen cells being

every day in northern Illinois-tbat the tbe lower portion of tbe vessel il filled. raieed in a batcb, the young queenI

cattle buyers, wbo gatber up cows by If there is suffi Jient butter tbe packing batcb at about the eame time, and are

tbe carload for the �eat dairies in the may be continued in tbe eame way uatU either driven out or voluntarily issue

nelghborbood of Cbicago and Elgin,will tbe jar Is full. If not, a piece of butter- out with tbe bees as BOOD 88 tbe swarm

pay more for a grade Short-hom cow cloth should be laid over the butter 1n Inll note Is raised. It is a blessing to

sbowing milking indlca�ions tbau tbey tbe jar and covered witb salt, with the bee-keeper wben bad weatber pre

will for grades of any otb.er breed, and sufficieut care that tbe wbole can be vents the Issue of these after'swarms.

tbe more Short-born blood tbe higher lifted oft without spilling the salt wben Hf1ndreda ofcolonies are every season

the price. must be accepted as proof the next churning day comes around. left queenlells after tbe issue of these

tbat there is ao element of profit in Tbe most Important point in packing i8 third swarms and die out. Tbeir stores

tbem, eitber in tbe milk product or tbe to flll tbe interstices and to prevent tbe being short, soon find out tbeir helplesl

beef product afterward. wbicb dot's not retention of air. If a m8118 of butter condition, or if left, taken up by tha

exlBt in otber cows. Mr. Moninger. tb, whicb has arrived in a flrkin or a Nor- neighboring colonies wbo very unmo

famous cattle feeder of Iowa, wbo has mandy baske' i8 .xamined before it is lested. they puzzle their owner because

been so successful at tbe fat stock cut up, it will be found tbat wherever thay bave died leaving plt'nty of honey

shows witb bls Short,born steers, saId there is an intflrstice at the aide tbere in tbe oombs. It Ia BDmetimes difficult

at the late Iowa meeting .. that be did wlll, if the batter bas any age, be some to bive these aftar swarms where there

not believe tbali beef and milk-pro. dilcoloratlon as well as a pronounced ismore than one queen, because aslIOOD

ducing qualities were divorced, aOd tbat' 'and' d1ragreeable- flavor, both faults as tbe Original cluster Is disturbed, they
8(lme of tbe best swers he bad ever penetrating into the butter as far as break up into small parties, eacb around

ratlled were from bis best mUkers," thay are permitted by tbe interstice. a queen. Eacb small cluster sbould be

Indiana"Farmer. Hence the necessity in packing of tbor- taken and put intO or down in front of

ougbly preB8ingthe butter In the vessel. the blve, and as soon as tbey are settled
Wben full thebutter should be smoothed down in tba bive, the surplus queens
oft at tbe lurface, 'spaces at the sides are quickly dlaposed of. The object of
being fliled up, aDd then covered witb a these notes is to point out tbe most

p:ece of fine butter cloth, upon wbicb profitable metbod of keeping bees, and

lOme perfectly dry s"alt Ia spread, tbus bee-keepers are CODBeqnently warned

keeping out tbe air asmucb as possible. tbat it is of no use ClU'eful wintering
and looking after the bees In the spring,

The vessel may now be sealed down and and tbus gettlnl the bives teeming with
placed in a cold apartment or cellar, bees, If, as soon 88 the boney begins to

untllit is reqnired for use. In tbe win- fbw in, the blVes are allowed to become

ter season butter so made, if it bas been depopulated by after-swarming. If,
tberefore, it is desired to get good re

produced from sound milk, carefully suits from tbe old coloniell. after-

prepared cream� if tbe cream bas been swarms must be prevented. The best

well churned, and tbe wbole proce88 way to do tbisis to cut out all the queen
cells but one, four or five days after tbe

oonducted with skill and cleanliness. flrst swarm bas issued, leaving the one

and with the purest of water, will keep that is the most forward. Tbereisonly
for a very 10Dg time. Tbere Is greater one dana:er in dolDg this, and that is

difficulty in keeping sucb butter througb that tbill one queen may be lost while

the Summer montbs, the "reat heat flying for fertilization, and the colony
.. WIll tben bf'I bopelessly qneenless if left

from June to August penetrating every- to itself. Of courS5 tbe dangn from

wbere. unless in apart.ments wbicb are tbis source is no greater than if tbe

1 11 1 d and tberefore aftectin" other queen cells bad not been cut out.,spec a y coo e, , ..

but it IS a fact that Ii very large number
the butter. For tbis reason it is unwise of queens are lost 00 their wedding trip
to pot butter in spring; on the o�ber every. year, more I believe tban from

hand, autumn pottingmay be conducted any other cause. To provide against
witb success, because as the butter be- tbis and tbe possible loss or injury of a

comes older the weather grows colder queen from any otber cause, every bee

kt'eper sbould bave one or two spare
and therefore more sut�ble for its qupens on band in a nuclei colony-tbis
preservation.-Prof. Long, in Farmer, 1B in ahive,witbonlyoneor two frames.
Lo do E l .'J Tbe easic.sli way to gut these is to take

n n, ng an..,.
one frame tbat bas queen cells on it,
from a bive that bas just swarmed, and
put It in with all tbe adbering bees into
another bive, move tbe old one about a
foot to one side, and set tbe new one

pretty close to it. Some of the bees re
turning from tbe fields will go into eacb.
We do not want many in the nuclei
hive-onlyenougb to nicely cover tbe
two frames, 80 tbat if too many take to
tbat one, shift a few inches further
away, or if tbere are not enougb take
to it, sbift the old hive a little furtber
off_ In a day or two eacb lot of beel
will fly to its own bive. These uuclei
IIbould always be kept close to another
bive. so tbat sbould tbe queen be taken
from them to take the place of one lost
or inj !lIed. thpy may be united with tbe
adjacent colony. Some care is n8C8slllUY
when giving astrangequeen toacolony.
Tbey will very seldom accept her unle.
tbey bave bad ao opportunity of be
coming acquainted witb her, while at
the eame timA they are unable to do her
any fnjurv.-John D. McNally, in Farm
i71g WorZa.

Short-homll II Milkers.
Many of us as Sbort-hom breeders

have been so thoroughly and justly im

pressfd with the ability of Sbort-horns
to excel all otber breeds of cattle in the

production of beef tbat we bave dwelt
almost entirely upon their merits as

beef produeera, Beef-production, early
maturity, has been tbe burden of all tbe
stock papers wben referring to Short
horns. Beef has been tbe objective
point of Short-hom breeders. They

,�" have been stimulated and encouraged
in this to an uuusual extent by 'he fat
lltock ahow. Beef has been tbe princi
pal feature in the show rina at the fairs,
In the sale ring, and in our b.-eeding
operations. Wben we. take all tbese

thinKS into conSideration, and in addi
tion thereto the fact, that Sbort- boms
in tbe Il'eat battles of tbe beef breeds
have been successful in seVliln out of
eleven contests. it is not surprtsing that
they should be regarded by tbe public
generally as a beef breed. and tbat ell:

elusively.
Right bere permit me to correct a

miltaken idea that is gainlDg more or

1888 currency, namtly, tbat Sbort-homs
� deteriorating in theirmilking qnall
ties. It is a great mistake to suppose
that because Short-bQm �reeders bave
been making befit' tbeir -principal end

that they bave consl'qneutly nf'glected
tbe milking characteristiC8 of their

stock. I do not believe tbat tbe milkiolt
qualltiel of Sbort borns bave been in

jured to the extent that many writers

would bave us believe. Any stock

breeder of jnd«ment knows (and Short

horn breedera as a rule are men of

judgment), that tbere is no element in

production. no factor in tbe problem of

early maturity of so milch value as an

abundaDce of milk, and there is no

question as to tbe economy of having
this abundanceof milk supplied by tbe

dam of the calf. For thesa reasons,

therefore, I maintain that the mllj')rity
of our most intelligent and suces8ful

Sbort-horn breeders bave persistently,
but quietly and privately, perpetuated
the milking qualities.
VlBlt and examine the herd of any

successful Sbort-bom breeder, and you

will find that be desires to retain in bis

berd and values most bighly, otber

tbings being equal, tbose cows whicb

sbow good milking qualities. Lewis F.

Allen. a namefamlliarto all Sbort-bom

breeders, and a writer of recognized
autbority upon all breeds of American

cattle, says: "We bave numerous waU
authenticated instances of Short-boms

giving six, seven, eight, and nine gal
lons of milk a day on grass all}ne, in tbe
height of tbeir 8888on, and Yielding
fourteen to eighteen pounds of butter

per week, and holding out tbeir milk in

quantities as well as etber breeds of

cows through tbe year." AgalD he

says: "That the inberent quality exists
,\ ,'ll tbe 6hort--horll, no iQtelllgent breeder

\
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SaltiDg Butter.
Btlfore salting buttflr by haud, tbe

maker sbould ascertain wbat qoantity
of salt will be rt qIlired toproducebutter
witb the de�ree of saltness required b�
tbose wbo purchase it. In tbe ordinary
way salt is used without any prepara

tion, just, in fact, 88 it comes from tbe

sbop in tbe nearest market town, or

even in the village. Sucb salt is C6arse,

often impure, and generally very moist.
Wbendirections are liven that a certain
wela:bt should be ulled per pound of

butter it is evident tbat tbere would be

a great dlfference in the strength of the
flavor of tbe salt as between this in

ferior salt and a superior salt whlch b88

been tboroughly dried and finely ground.
Wben a maker is recommended to add

balf an ounce to tbe pound it makes all
tbe difference whether tbat half ounce

is coJDPosed of tbe fine dry or tbe coarse

molat salt. For tbis reason tbe.writer

recommends tbe maker to use notbing
but tbe flnest saIt he can buy, to dry it
without variation, and to grind it as
flnely as he possibly can. If be does tbla
be can depend upon making his butter

witb a proper degree of saltness, always
supposing tbe care ilP taken to weigb
out the amount required for a given
quantity of butter. In order to ascer

tam wbat quantity of salt should be

added per pound, an experiment can Moth in Rives.
easily be made upon a churning day by EDl10R KANSAS FARMEIt' : _ Wbat
dividing tbe butter into two or tbree

can one do wben moth let in a hive?
lots. and salting eacb lot wltb difterant I bave eigbt colonie8 Qf bees wbicb I
quantities of salt, say from tbree to six

thougbt were in good condition, but
ounces per dozen pounds. In salting,
with good salt it is a good plan to P888,
the butter tbrougb tbe worker a few

times after it bas come out of tbe

cburn, to express as muc� of tbe

moisture out of it as poSSible, and as it

were to open it to"receive the salt, wbich
may then be sprinkled over the buttEr

by band, a little at a time. After the

first sprinkling tbe butter wblch Ia

passed under the ilnted roller may be

rolled up with a Seotob hed and turned

upon taking of a box of honey last

Saturday I found two motbs, and tbis

morning in anotber bive I foundanotber
motb. I W88 told to take an alder stick,
spIlt balf In two, punch pltb out, aod

placa in tbe bottom of bive at night,
remove in morning, wben tbe motb

would be in it. Tbis I did, but wben I
tried to take the stick this morning tbe
bees were too mucb fQr mtj and I could
not get it out.
As I know DOtblng about bees except
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( Conttntud from JKloe 1.)

the street. He can then eneaae as a la

borer, parhaps disband his family or hie

away to the bord-r, where. breadless and

bedleBS, they frPfz3 to death In their sod
house during; thd rl�ors of thA IIrst winter.

T41s Is no sketch from fancy. but a terrible

fact.
Ye men of boundless greed I When will

you discover that the chain which you have

fastened to the neck of your victim Is by
the .IIa.t of the Almighty, attaehed' also to

you, and will drag you and yours down to

the sam � level I When will you learn that

He who hears the youni ravens when they
cry hears also the cry of tho�e whom you
have made poorer than ravens? and He will

plead their cause with you. L't those who
mako merchandise of their fll110ws aseured

ly kuow that "their judgment now of a

long time lIngereth not, and their damna·

tlon slumberetn not. But because sentence

aialnst an evll work Is not executed speed
lly, therefore, the heart of the sons af men

Is fully lIet in them to do evil." Ai a nation
we may learn too late that GJd Is a God of

justice and He who for every drop of black
mao's blood drawn by the oppressor's lash
d: ew one or mare of the white man's blood
with the sword will certainly In the eDd see

tbatevery dollar filched from the hard earn

Jags of hlahumble poor Is repaidwith a terri
ble Interest of agony and retribution. As a

nation we must reform or perish for God by
his holy prophet says: "But If they will
not ob!'y I WIll uttflrly pluck up and destroy
that nation salth the Lord."
For historical data In the above, see

National Suicide and Its Prevention by
Plof. O. F. Lumrg,

(l,orrelpondmce.
THE MONEY QUESTION--NO. a

.EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In treating
the subject of Interest 1 expect to advance
some Ideas that are not eoaeurred In by
some otherwise standard antborltles, but
neverless 1 believe the positIons I take In

regard to Interelit can be snccessfully de
fended. The meanlnll: formerly applied to
the word usury Is Identical WIth our word
Interest as appJled fp money. Moses the
Jaw-giver dtfines usury as Increase-Increase
of vlctnals or the Increase of money. The
word Interf st was coined probably about the
sixteenth century, possibly by Shakespearl'.
Prior to tbat time usury meallt all Increase
Idven for the use of money. The change In
the meaulng of the word usury has had a

material eftect on the minds of the world.
Maney does not have value within Itself,

but merel:f represents a value. It Is a crea

tion of law as a medium to facilitate ex

changes-and a valid tender for pa,ments.
There Is no confilct upon the 'uses and
functions of money. All reputaI.Jle authorl·
ties are agreed, notwltBstandlng the erro·

neous Ideas held by so many, the endeavors
of the paid attorneys of 'Shylock and the
pGlltlclans to divert the true prinCiples of
money. Now If money has no value, but
merely represents a value, It Is evident that
Interest upon monfY Is something for noth
Ing. Ifls robbery. The taking of usury
was one of the crimes forbidden the children
of Israel. The law as laid down by Moses
Is, "Thou shalt not p;lve him (thy brother)
thy money upon usury, nor lend him thy vic·
tIlals for Increase. The detestable practice
Is denounced In every place but one, where
It Is mentioned In the Bible. The children
of Israal, as they were about to enter th"
land of C;&naan, were granted the privilege
of taking usury when dealing with the

straug;er, but even to the stranger they were
forbidden If he was a sojourner with them
tba� he mIght live with thl'm. Why they
were allowed to take usury of the stranger

. we are not told, but kft to form our own

conclusions. But It was undoubtedly a war

measure, as the ablldren of Israel bad a

powerful peeple to subdue In the land of

Canaan, and Moses knew It could be more

effectually doue by usury than by the sword
and there was not near the risk to run.

England tried to subdue us once by the
sword and failed, since that time she has
been trying the usury plan on us. Whether
she will succeed time only can tell. But If
we knew how successful her plaus have
been 1 think It would astonish many of us.
Under the Jewish law they were allowed

to loan, hoping for as much In return, but
Christ s"ld, "For If ye love them which love

you, what thanks have ye I' for sinners also
love those that love them. And It ye �o
good to them which do good to you, what
thanks havd ye? for sinners also do e....en

,the same. And If ye lend to them of whom
ye hope to receive, what thanks have ye II

more brutal In detail. We farmers are Dot

anarchists; we uphold law and order,
Ardent spirits Is not smuggled Into the

country and sold. gambllng dens are scarce

there; no houses of lIJ.fame there, but you
Inbabltants and authorltle� In the cltl��

Iteense, permit and hide tnese lL!ld klndrild
vlcl!s which 'drag down our children with

your own to destruction. They dob't get
there 10 a d�y, but the end Is sure. R
member you permitted the snares set for

their unwary felilt, and then fOU lynch them.
Our boys are growing with a distaste for
farm life, beeause under ext.tlng.coudltlons
few can steer clear of debt after tolliog
twelve to fOllrteen, and sometimeJ slxtelln
hours per day. Mliony of them are drifting
to your cltlell where they no longer breathe
the pure air of the eouutry, There llcensed
vice confronts them on all sldfIB. What
wonder If many faU and sin against their
country's laws-to which and tho law of

God alone they are amenable. And then

yeu Lynch them.
In the name of common humanity, 1 pro

test "lI;alnst lynch la.Y and licensed vice,
which prepares the subj�ts. JAY ELL.

Constance, Ka5.

for sinners also lend to sinners to receive as Is admitted by poll�leal economists, and

much a�aln. But love ye your enemies, and Sbakespeare says "He that Is III debt Is a

do good, and lend, hoping for nothlng."- slave" and a greater man than he said "The

St. Luke vi, 82-35. Now does not this doe- borro'wer Is servant to the ieuuer." That

trine permeate all the teachings and practice our financial system If eounnued will reduce

of Cbrlst while on earth? Ntlvt'r but once the toilers to a conditIon little If ..ny b"ttel

did Corlst use Jlhyslcal force to advance als than chattt.1 slavery IR �vld"'nt. 011 I how

teachings during His ministry upon eartb, true were the word� of Horace Greeley, that
and that was when He drove the mon"J- great champion and friend of labor, when

.ehangers from the temple with a seourge of he sald: "We have stricken the shackles

small cords and overthrew the tables and from 4,000,000 of human bolngs and brought
accnrsed them of maklnK the temple "a den a'l laborers to a common In"I, but not eo
ot thieves." NotwithstandingHis teachings much by Elltvatlng the former slaves as by
to the contrary, they have had the boldness praotlcally reducing tbe whole population,
to try aud torture the parable of the ten tal- whIte and black, to a stl\te of serfdom (low
ents Into favorlog the practice of Interest, wages and prlees). While boasting of our

"and have had the brszsn eftrontery to noble deeds we are carefnl to conceal the

'revlsb' the word 'usury' from the New Tes· up;ly fact that by our Iniquitous monetary
tament and substitute the word 'Interest,' system we .have practically natlonaHzed a

although the revisers well knew that the system of oppression which, thou�h more

orlJl'lnal text of the Bible contains no word refined, Is only less cruel than the old �ystem
corresponding to our word 'lntere6t.'" Now of chattel slavery."
If the parable of the noblemen and the tal- To show how the practice of usury was

ents warrants 'Interest, the parable of the formerly viewed, we wlll add a few quota
unjust steward warrants fraud. and that of tlons. Augustlnesays: "If you lend money
the two debtors warrants the selling of In- to a man and expect to reeeiva 1D0re than
solvent debtors as slaves. Now Chrlstne1'er you gave, you are a usurer, and In that re

tavtr,d fraud or slavery, neither did He, 'spect reprehensible. not praiseworthy."
usury. And "the mysterious feature In the Aristotle: "The practice of receiving usury
matter Is, how the church and ministry. and on money Is detestable." St. Chrysostom: ShaHWe Abandon the Old Partiea'l--No. 9,
those who profess to be the followers of "Nothing exceeds In barbarity the modern EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Thls ques
Christ, can uphold and practice this curse system of usury." Pliny: "The Roman re- tlon Is asked and answered, to the satlsfac
that Is bllghtlni the civilized world."-Rev. public fell at the hands of usury." Ibid: tlon of the writer undoubtedly. In the
Ogle8bJ/,

•
,

The coloBSal tertunee which ruined Italy editorial columns of the K.!.NSAS FARMER
There may be those out of debt Indlvldu- were due to the concentration of estates In the Issue of July 10. While I heartily In

ally who may Imalline that tM Interest on through usury." .BIshop Jewell: "It Is a dorse .many oUhe sentiments of tha' article,
money does not aftclct them, but It there be filthy gain and a work of darknees. It Is a certain considerations lead me todlfterfrom
such I wlll endeavor to undeceive them. monster In nature, the overthrow of mlllhty some of Its conclusions; and believing that
Take sugar for an example, for perhaps kingdoms,. the destruction of flourishing; a fair discussion of any question Is always
every person uses more or lees sugar. We States, the decay of wealthy cities, the In the Interest of truth, I deslre to submit a
go to our dealer to buy It, who If he Is In plaiue of the world and the misery of the few thoughts In reply.
western Kansas Is probably dOing busloeBS psople. It Is theft,lt Is the murder of our I desire to maKe no commeDt upon that
on a capital more or leBS of which Is bor- brethren, It Is the curse of Gad and the curse part of the article relating to existing durer
rowed at a hllth rate of Interest. Inordllrto of the people. This Is osury." enees of opinion which have hitherto divided
meet this Interest he must of ,neceBSlty add What Is to'be thought of a people whlcb, the two p;reat political parties, except to
enough to tbe price of sugar to pay It. Then while boasting; of thllir Intelllgence, their questlon the correctness of the conclusion,
It Is shipped In on a railroad pOBSlbly mort- Independence and their civilization. that has that these differences presentan Insuperable
g;aged for all It Is worth; here aialn must be allowed this system of robbery to flourish In objection to harmonious actlun outstde of
added enough to the frelJl,ht to pay the Inter- their mldllt until It Is threatflnlng the very the old lines. These difterences of aplnlon
est. If the wholesale house Is using bor- existence of our republle I' Can It be that In relation to "principles and methou" do
rowed money, they must add.enough to their the church has forgotten the teachln� of 'not Interfere WIth the support of exlstlnlt
prollts to pay their Interest. Then the man- the Bible upon this subject I' Is It pOBBlble parties; In what,way may they be IIxPeoted
ufacturer must mest hit! Interest, and the that Chrlstlans' expect to Ifet to heaven to Interfere with the supportof new partles l'
grower of the cane must do the same. Then throup;h faith and their fortunes throwr:h The FARMER says:
each are subject to taxationwhich underour rascality I' Are we the worthy sonsof noble The maBSes want reform In dlrtctlonsp1'86ent system IS largely for Intifrest, so by sires If we aJlow this system of oppression oth�r than those In which the great parties
the time sugar reaeaes the conanml'lr the to continue? The divine law Is, "In the artlgolng, but certain leadlnltquestlonshave
price paid Is largely angUlented by usury. sweat of tby face thou' flhalt eat bread." controlled the elections, astheyaiwayswlll,
What Is true of sugar applies to every other But Interes' on mO"'ey Is a scheme to eat

and these special reforms whleh the paoplt!
• ... want are kept In thll background, and willarticle of commerce. From the swaddling bread In the sweat of some one else's facf. be unlll the people In non-partisan aBSoola-

clothes of the Infant to the �ave clothes of It Is unchristian In every respect. It Is con- tlons bring them forward and demand their
old age does usury . levy tribute on nearly trary to every known principle of j I1stlce,

consIderation by lejl;lslative bodies.

everything during �fe. This monster has contrary to the lawsof nature and a vIolation Here Is a statement of the whole question
grown to such pIQportlons that to,day Its re- of the laws ot God. In a nut-shell: Certain "Iead\ng questions
lentless fangs are npon every prodnctlve In-

When the constitution conferred upon
have controlled the el8l'tlons," but the old

terest, and Its teeth are ollnched In every Congress the right to coin money and reeu-
parties have tailed, after election, to carry

BOd of Columbia'S soil.
late the value thereof and denied to the out their pledges In dealing with those lead-

But few reallz� the power of Interest to States the right to Issue money, they made Ing questions.. In the language of the
steal at loug ranie. It bas been computed It the duty ot the government to furnish FARJIIER: "In 1884 D�moorats, being out,
that a alngle dime at 5 per cent. compound the money for tha people. and the general

made !'<lmlnlstratlve reform the. Issue, and
Interest from the birth' of Christ to now gover.llment shuuld furnish enougb tosupply

won the election. In 1888, being ln, they
would amount to over 82.000.000,000 !lpheres all the demands for money at the actual cost

made tarllf the 18sue and were defeated.
of solid gold of standard fineneBS, each of production. Judge J0111 Tiffdny, who is

* * * Subsequent events have shown that
sphere as large as thl& earth. Had Captain considered good authority In matters of law,

It was a change rather than a reform which

Newport. at the landing of tbe colony at says: "The nec�sslty which requires money was secured by the nearly 5,600,000 voters
Jamestown, placed a single dollar at 10 per all a medium of exchange at all, requires who supported Mr. Cleveland."
cent. Interest, by the present time It would that this public authority should makt! the I desire to say that the entire country, rB
amount to over $180,000,000,000, It Is estl- supply at least t qual to the Imperative de- g;ardless of party, Is 8nxlously waiting to see
m ,ted that Jay Gduld Is worth 8200.000,000, mand of the public welfare; and the gov- If anything mor¥ than a change has been Be
and tbat the average rate per cent. paid III ernment would ba as derelict In omitting cured by the more than 5,000,000 voters who
the United States Is 7. Now suppose he this as any other duty to the public." That supported Mr. Harrison. The ireat dlm
could place It at Interest at that rate and this duty of the jt6vernml'lRt has been neg- culty with our whole political system Is that
fund the Interest at the end of each yearand lected 'Is a sad fact. When we view the parties make Issues for elecUoneerlng pur
keep It In the family for a hundred years, at IInanclal leilslatlon of our country we are poses with no Intention of carrying out re
the end of tbat time Itwould amount to more forced to believe that, while the woods are forms In the Interest of the masses of the
than 3200,000,000,000, or over four times the full of politicians, we have no statesmen In people. Administrative and tarIff reform
value of all the property In tht! United either of the old partleR: "I pray you let us were Issues In the campaign of 1884, but we
States. It looks t6 me as though this Single leave olf this usury."-Nehemfah, heard of no attempt to carry out thest! re-
statement Is enough to convince every think· Htirper,K� GEO. T. BAILEY. forms after the election, and no serious dis·
Ing person of the dang;er of the present sys· cusslon of the principles Involved until such
tem ot Interest. 'rhe hold Shylock has upon LYloh Law, discussion could be utilized In the Interest
Ii Ie Industries of the conntry Is appalllng. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-A� one of of party In a subsequent political campaign.
n Is now claimed thllt the debt of the United the farminK class I appeal to the public This Is true of both parties and has been so
Stales amount to 835,000,000,000, and tomset through the farmers' paper against the for years. If then "certain leading qU88-
this fearful drain of usury labor has to go barbarous methods of "lynch law." That tions have controlled our electlonll," and
deeper Into d"bt each year. Wearenearlnp; subject Is handled with care by the press, "special reforms which the people want
a crlills, and the result Is Inevitable unless which Is {lIther silent or openly laud It. The have been kept In the background," and If
there Is a radical chanll,e In the financial press Is the force above all others that holds those who are elevated to positions of power
policy of the iovernment. th� power of moulding public opinion. and of trust In tbe ranks of· the old parties
Usury engendered by contraction Is the Wltnes,} the case of the murder of Oliphant not only continue to Ignore those "reforms

crime of the Ilg;e. It Is the great factor that for thll murder of Rlldgers In the horrible which the people want," but likewise utterly
Is dividing SOCiety and building up the rich manner only practiced by savages as related fall to elfect those upon the Issue of which
arlst8oracyon the ont! hand who live In Idle- through the press-dragged with a rope to they were elected, what hope have we for
ness and luxury, while on the ottier It Is re- the vlace of execution where hls dead body the fnture of these parties? The le"dlng
duclng honest toll to perpetual drudKery and was hun". The murder of Rodg;ers was Issues of political campaigns are created for
poverty. Our rich are growing richer and awful, the murder o( Oliphant was doubly the occasion, and have served their purpose
our poor are growlni poorer at a rate that Is so. on the evening of election day.
alarming. Dr. Talmagesays: "Themiddle Lynch law Is anarllhy. When all Indlvld- The people are beginning; to learn tbat
classes are dlmlolshlni and we will soon ual or collection of Individuals, In spite of thtlr Interests are of small consequence In
have no middle classes, for all will be very IIStabllshed law. assume the place of ac- the estiml\tlon of professional pelltlclans.
rich or very poor, and the country will bed!- cuser, judge and executioner, they are Wherever the Interests of capital and labor
vlded between princes .ndpaupers, between anarchists, aud if they take life whlcll God come In confi!ct It Is Invariably found that;
palaces and hovels." nlone can give, they are murdP.'ters. Itlglslatlon has not failed to meet the neees-
Slavery Is the Inevitable result of poverty, Lynohlng Is becoming mor� frequent and sltles of the capitalist. Hla Interests
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never known to suffer by legal �u.lnt "up and dOID�;' wlll have �8II.ilUed Rfan.;
,. We�th8r.Orop B�etin �

Trusts and combinations for purposes of rles and plenty to eat and sell to the non- Of the Kansas weather service In co-opera.

_ptortlon contlnne'to tncn!ase and to 110u1'- producers �f the world. A. P. LOWERY.
�

tlon wlUl the United States SI�al Service,
. Ish, aud politicians tell us that legislation Is Bird City, Oheyenne 00., Kas. for the week ending Satorday, July 27,1889.-

powerless against them. Whenever leglsla- Prec'pitaUon.-There has been a decilded

tlon oUhls character Is attempted, ali Incase Oampbell Univeraity, excesa ofralD. this week: over the eastern

of the inspection laws aimed against the Oar first page Ulustratlon this week Is a- halt of the State, 8]!:cept In the counties

dressed meat combine, the courts declare fair J'eprestntatlon of the Oampbell Unlvar· borderlnll; the MllIBOurl river, where It Ie

the acts, unconstitutional, and thatis the end slty building. It Is a modem bulldmg, well alllhtly defic!ent. In the nortb tbe excess

of thewho'lematter. With the UnitedStates arranged and supplied with every eonven- continues west into R ,wllns. Anotaer ex

Senate and House of R�presentatlves eem- lence, and located amidst most lovely sar- ceas OCQllrs In Scott., Lane and N 8S, south

posed of millionaires and capitalists, stock· roundlngs In tbe beautiful, cultured aud through Garfield. lI'lOney, Gray, Ha"k';U,

)loldersln the very trusts and combInations moral town of Holton, Jackson county, thle Meade and Olark. Some fine rains. have
that are practicing systematic and leltallzed 8tate. fillen In Trego and Gove. A deficlenllY 00'

robbery upon tbe people, how long wlll we The Oampbdll University Is censldered curs from Ellis to Comanehe, In the nonb

be likely to walt for relief through leglsla- one amoni the best educatlonal.lnstltutlons em portion of Fl)rd, and In tbe extreme.
tlon I' 1'he trouble with both of the old par· of this State. It Is entirely undenomlna- w('stern counties. It Is about normal In the

tleills tbat this class of men, and practically tlonal, and Its students are classed among westem portions of Edwards and ':$:Iowa
no other class, are party leaders and are sure the best of Mil creeds; In fact It Is a school .aud eastern portion of Ford. The heaviest

to fill every omclal position as long as those for'alllovers of true edncatlon and refine- rains fer ihe week 'occurred In the eontlll;U'

parties are tolerated. It Is only by the ele- ment, llberal, modern,proll;resslve antimoral. ous portions of Lyon. ObIBe and Green.

vatlon of new men chosen from amoni the The old Is not discarded simply because It wood. where over six Inches fell, and In the

people, men whose Interests are Identified Is old, nor the new ad(lpted because It Is northern'half of Ot�awa, thence northwest

with the Interests of the massee, tbatwecan new. The management Is In the hands of tbroughMltIlhell and Jewell, In wllich bililt

hope to realize any cbange for tbe better; shrewd, careful, Ohrlstlan buatness: men, over six Inches fell, reacblnK seven and one

and this certainly cannot be hoped for who belle,.e that true education 'of either half mchee near Barr OAk, In Jewell.
through adherence to either of the old par- sex Is better and more harmonlonsly effected Temperature and &unaMne _ Fl)r the

ties. by the mutual stimulus of co-educatlon,and month of July the absolute temperature hIB
Speaklni of tbe numerical strenllth of the that It means Increase of power, and not been below tlul normal on tlie 281 ranging

farmers' aIllance �nd Its relation to politiCS, merely the tnerease of knowledge; that the from 70 to 10� below Ute normal, while the

the FARMER says_ mmd Is a power to be developed, and not a air has been very moist. The 2211 and 26;h

It Is esUmated by persons In position tobe granary to be filled, In the lanltuage of were the warm days A defiCiency of sun.
well Informed, that when the autance union P f M d Id th d t b 11 th t

.

-

Is effected the Irand aKgregate membership
rot, ae ona , ey 0 no e eve a shine exists.

wlll be little If any below 4,000,000, Butene the education of tbe Intellect alone will pre- BeB'UltB,-The benefit to the corn, potato,
of the conditions of the union will be tbat serve our liberties; that tbe knowledge of hay and sorghum crops from the weather
tbe association will be non-partisan, for tbat th f t tb t I tl I ar thl t sixwill d In
Is fundamental among all the bodtea tbat

e ac a s x mes a x e r y. conditions this week Is unquestlone •

will unite In the great unit."
make a student's huart any better or make the eastern and generally In the middle dl-

Aye, non-partisan Indeed, but aot non- him a more honest and trutbful citizen; but visions the corn Is rated at from 100 '0125

polltlcal. One of the great lessons we have tbat a complete education means the educa- per cent. of an avera,re crop, whl�e the cane

to leam In tbe alllauce Is the necessity of tlon of the body, of the mind, and that edn· Is nearly abreast with It. The potatoes are

non·partisanshlp In politics; and WhflD our
cation which wlll place ODe jn harmonlou, turning out unnsually large and plentiful,

great union Is perfected, and ourgreatmeD)'
relations with God. and of the tame grIB888 a tblrd crop of

bershlp enrolled under one common banner, More and more are parents realizing the clover Is being harvested In looalltles. In

If Its power, togetber with the power of all advantages of correct and thoroulh teaching the western dlvltllon, In the northern and

the labor organizations and kindred Inter· In the elementary branches, without whicb southern countills the crops are doing Tery

ests of the country, shall fall to be hurled no one can ever become scnolarly. We are well. In Line and Ness, where the hot

with allot Its irresistible force Into tbe po- pleased to say that this Institution of learn· wlr.ids of the 16th and 17tb apparently In·

., lltlcal arena, In a purely non-partisan spirit Ing hIB made a special feature of this de· jured the cane crop, the recent rains have reo

and for the common weal, then do I fall to partment, carefully plonned and adapted to Tlved It and It Is again growing nicely;

read Its lessonsBrlgbtorcorrectly apllrehend
tbe needs of thOlM who cannot take a full here tbreshlng Is being vl,'!;pronsly pushed,

Its purposes. When that day shall come course. They aIm to develop' manhood and_ some of the wheat In Lane weighing as

and the edict shall go forth for the purlfica· womanhood, and exercise great care In look· hlih 48 slxty·three pounds. In the eastern

tion of our State Blid nationalleKlslatures Ing after the pbyslcal, moral and mental and middle divisions and nortbern counties

and the judicial and executive departments bealtb of students. They claim to be un� of the western, threshing Is ,enerally Inter.

ef State and natlon. the men wllo wlll be surpassed In the thorougbness of'thlB depart- fered with by the wet weatber, which Is In·

selected IB the Instruments of this purl fica' ment, thus laying a most solid foundation jnrlng grain stlll In tbe shock, to some

tlon wlll not be chosen from the list of mil'· for all future studies. ext�nt. LlghtDlnll; klllt'd some cattle In

1I0naires nor their names be heralded a� the After the completion of the preparatory Marshall and h01'dll8 in Clay.

standard·bearers of any party excl'pt the course, students can select anyone of the T. B. JENNINGS,

party of the people. S. M. four following CllB888: Classical, Science, Signal Oorps, ABB't Director.
Mathematleal, Modern Lan�age. Each of

these can be completed In two years after

completing the preparatory course.

In tbelr Oommerclal department they bave
endeavored to meet a just demand. They
aim to give their students the best possible
preparation for. boslnesa In the shortest

time. The c!borse requires from twenty to

forty weeks, owing to the previous tralnlni.
The courses In telegrapby, typewrltlni

and phonograpby are thorough and practi
cal.
The Music and Art departments wHl be

found equal to any In the West.
Tbe Elementary Teachers' course com·

prlses the studies of tbe first year of tbe

preparatory courslI, and a study of methods

and school manalement. The completion
of this course wlll prepare any onlol for a

second·ltrade certificate.
Tbe Advauced Teachers' course com

prises the s�udles of the entire preparatory
course and a careful study of pedBiolty and

methods of teaching and school manale

ment. This course wlll prepare anyone for

a first-irade certificate.

The teachers' professional diploma (Bach·
elor of Didactics) Is conferred only on those

bavlng completed one of the regularcounes

ot the University, and bavlng carefully
studied the science and blstory of education,
Tbe courses of study for the four rBKUlar

University courses speak for tbemselves.

The studies selected are eminently practical,
and iuch as wlll make tblnklngandcuItured
lDen and wElmen.

As It Is Impossible for the KANSAS

FABlIlEB to do justice to this worthy and

growing Institution In so short an artlcls, we

can only add: For furtber information and

catalogue, actdreliB
E. J. HOENSHEL, President,

Oampbell University, Holton, K�s.
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From Oheyenne Oounty.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-U the ·'old·

est Inbabltant" could see Oheyenne county
to-day; I.doubt whetber he.would notcbeer·
fully admit that his opinions of westem

Kansas were wrong. In tbe fall of 1885 1

lecelved a letter from Senator Ingalls In

which he Informed me that he had a few

years before pBllsed through this county
with a team. and from the route taken,
PIBSed across the half section of land upon

which I am now located and writing tbls
'" letter. In bls letter he expressed grave

doubts of our making a SUCceBB of agrlcul·
tural pursuits on this prairie, and that It tben
seemed uninhabitable for man or beast.

What a wonderful transformation would

meet his eyes were he bere to·day. Tens of

tbousands of acres of the best of golden

grain, the prairie dotted wltb great fields of

com whlcb In the noonday sun, clear and

pure alr,lIke a phantom rls9sabove the horl

zon and appears to b� forests of trees with

the darkest of green foUaie. In every dl·

rectlon the binders are leveling the grain to
tne earth, and In Its itead rise Innumerable

shocks of sheaves. The year thus far has

been one of great promise for tbe ptoneer
settlers. The rains have been numerous,

with only a little loss from excess. In the

southeast part of the county a small strip of

terrltory was stripped of vegetatloD on tbe

19th Inst. The hall was unusually severe,

the buffalo gr888 being covered with. hall

twelve hours after ·It fell. One peculiar
feature of tbe ball storms In this county Is

that they follow tbe same track every year.

Oan Professor Blake or anyone else explain
this atmospherlcal rotation I'
For the past twelve honrs It hIB been cool,

with a gentle spring'like rain during that

period, and now raining. Winter wheat

and rye RII cut. Many acres of spring
wheat, and all the oats, just now ready for

the reaper. The thresbers reporting wheat
as yielding from eighteen to twenty-five
busbels per acre; elgbteen to twenty busbels
of wheat.per acre wtll be our averajl;e In

Obeyenne county. Notblng bIB suffered for

want of moisture. wblle a few fields of oats

havil been hurt with too mncb rain. Pota·

toes and all kinds of garden vegetables ari

very prollflc, and the settler who has been

BYSD·ijsia is the banD
of tbepresent generation. It •• for

it•.
cure and it. attend"nt•• Sick

Head-

lutt;·s·p·iUs
ha.e become .0 famou.. They aet

.peedlly and gently on <he dlgestl••

org"n., gl.lng them to�e and .Igorto
allll1mllate rood. Nogripingornau.ea.

. Sold Everywhere.
Office. 44Murray St., New York.

before it eloses. The article contains a blil·

ance aheet showln« the expenditures of tlie
Cleveland administration. In an artlole on

"Prohibition and License," Senator Ingalla.
of Kanaaa, ooneludes that license of the liquor
traffic has In the main been a failure and he

shows that prohibition does prohibit In Kan·

sas. The article contains a review of a long
aeries o.r experiments with both sys�ms.
PRiNTERS' INK,-There Is a paper published

at New York that h certainly a unique pubU·
cation. It Is called PrlnUrB' In1', and Itsobject
Is co teach Ita readers the art of auceeesrul

advertising. Millions of dollara are annually
Silent In this country In advertiSing, muoh of
which fails to brlnR' satisfactory returns. be
eause the advertising WAS Improperly done.
Perhaps the advertisement was badly writ·
ten, or lacked consptouoeenesas or may be It
was Inserted In the wrong pap9rs. or at an un
seasonable time. PrinUrs' 111k aids the Inex·
perlenced advertlaer by sbowlog him how to
avoid such errors, and by teacblog blm how
to advertise so as to !let the greatest returns
for tbe leallt expenditure. w:hloh Is the basis
of successful advertising. Geo. P. Rowell &
Co., Publishers, New York city.

Inquiries A'Qswersd,
GRASS,-A friend sends us a sampleof gran

whloh Is growing extensively in Greeley

county'and asks what It Is. We are satisfied

It Is ene variety of Grama grass, botanical

name Bouuloua oUgoBtacll.ya. We sent a saRl·

pie to the Agricultural college for Identlflca·
tlon..
PICKL:1m PEUS. - Make a sirup of three

pint. of vinegar, five pounds of sugar, one

half ounce of ground olnnamon tied In a bag,
and boiled all tocether. Then puUn the pears
and cook slow,ly. Allow seven pounds ,of

fruit after it \s peeled. If your pears are

large, out In balves. Cook until you can put
a Itraw through them easily, then skim out

and put In oans or small stone jars. Couk the

�Irup a few minutes longer and pour over

them.
MANGOES. - Take two dozen large green

peppers, and cut olf one inch from the toP.
take out the seeds and throw them away, put

the peppers In salt brine In a jar and leave

two days. Chop a head of nice white oabba..e

and add three tablespoonfuls of white mus

tard seed, a little salt and a teacup of grated
horseradish: stir well together, and fill the

peppers. Sew the tops on and put 10 a jar and

pour hot vinegar over and cover with horle·

radish leaves and a plate to keep them cov·

ered. When cool tie up and let tbem stand

four weeks before using.

PICKLED CUCUM1IIIIRS.-To one peck cucum·

bers, take one·balf pint of salt and put It tato

boilingwater, enough to oover the cucumbers;

pour It on them hot and let them stand In tbe

jar twenty-four hours: pour the brine olr and

heat and pour over them again. Let them

stand a day longer, then pour bolllog water

over them and let stand twenty-four houra.

If plump they are ready to 1>e put In vinegar,

If shriveled pour on bOiling water again; then

pu t In jars, add small pieoes of borseradlsh

root, Put In small bags cloves and blaok

pepp�r and add one to each jar. Fill up the

jars with boiling vlol'IlII'-r and seal or tie them

up. If sealed they will keep a year.

GOI8ip About Stock.
Our friend,Marlon Brown, of Nortonvllle,

Kansas, writes as tollows: The Black .0888

herd Is In first-cl888 shape wltb fifty·two
fine plKS sporting on fine clover pasture
wltb a daUy dessert ot milk. Oan sell first·

class pIgs at former prices, guaranteelni
lIatlsfactlon and safe arrival at destination

In good condition. Have a good report
from every pig shipped' thIS season, and the

KANSAS FARMER inade nearly all the sales.

Lady Dnftleld (3604), late of Butler county,
Ohio, has eight fine pIgs that art! sure to

make tbelr mark In the Poland-Chinaworld

The American Southdewn Association of

fers as a special prize at tbe A.merlcan Fat

Stock Sbow, Ohlcall';o, November 1221, a

solld silver cup costing 350 for tbQ best

Southdown wetber on the followllJj1; condl

tiona: First-All competlDg animals to be

one and under two years old; to be pure

bred, the progeRY of recorded sires and

dams, and to have been bred by and at the
time of exhibition, to be the property of the

exhibitor. Second- Tbe exblbltor to fur

nlllh at the tlms of tbe entry a written state·

ment, verified by aftldavlt, giving the pedl·

gree, age. welgbt, date' and manner of

feeding, and other Important facts con

nected with tbe manaie!Dentof each animal

during the year. Third-CompetitIon sball

be open to all. but no award shall be made

except tbere be two or more competitors.
Fourth-The party securlni the prize may

hold It In trust until the opening day of the

first BucceedlDg Fat Stock Sbow, when It

shall be placed In tbe hands of. tbe Ameri

can SeuLbdown Asaoclation to be again
competed tor. When taken tbe second

tIme by tbe same exblbltor, the' prlzll sball

thlln become his actual property.

Topska Vfeather Report
For week ending Saturday, July 27,'1839:

Thermom.ur.

Dale, Mme, Min. Ralnlb".

July 21 _ .. � 90,2 63,0...... .05
.. 22 ,00.0 611,0 ,83
" 23 74.8 63,2 2 3()
.. 24 72,2 68.0...... ,or.
.. 25 83.8 6.� 0 ..

.. 26 90.3 678 .

" 27 ,H6.0 60.0 ..

An authority on'poaltry-keeplng says that
buckwbeat Is stimulating In Its nature, and
therefore ('speCially valu ble for feeding
laying hens and younll'; chickens. It Is
largely used In France for fowls wben tbey
are belng;fBttened, but Is then mixed with

fat and milk, which. for tbe purpose named,
Impart the elements In wblp.h It IS wanting.
It gives a good color to the Ile�b, and Is In

every way one ot tbe most Suitable foods for

poultry.

Oom·Outting Maohins.
TOPEKA, KAS., July 27, 1889.

KANSAS FARMER CO:-Please say,ln answer

to Inquiry In last week's Issue, there Is a prao

tloal corn-outtingmaohlne, the Innntion of

J. E. Peterson. It Is now manufactured by
H. MoDonald, at Bellefontaine, Ohio. He has
a suffiolent stook on hAnd to supply the mar

ket. The machine has beeo Indoreed wherever

It bas been Int,roduoed. Any corre9pondeoce
addressed to tbe manufacturer. or Trumbull,
Reynolds &: Allen, Kansas City,Mo.. or E. Har
r"..gton, Beloit, K&s., will reoelve attention.

Book Noticel,
THE FORml.-Wlth the August number Tile

FOnLm completes Its seventh volume. The

leading article In this number Is by Mr. John

G. Carlisle, Speaker of the House of Repre

sentatives, on "Tbe Republican Program."

He explains and defends tho Cleveland ad

ministration espeolally as regards the expend
Itures of publio money, and predlots that the

publlo patlenoe will be exhausted with the

extravagance of tbe present administration

•WEAKKlDR[YS�
CWBACKACHE"
Wellk and 1· ...loful Kidneys, Achlne bides,

Baok. aDd CbesL, Rheumatlo, Solatlo, Sharp,
and MUBcular PolnB. relieved In one minute by

h��t CUTICU&.l 'BTl-rAIN rUBTEI '!��
only In8lant-neouB paIn-killing Btrengtbenlug pial'
ter. 25 ct. ; live 10r II, At druglllBu, or of 10TT_.
DRUG AND CUBlltaAL Co., BOBT ...!!.



Ith h _...- fellow Venti'l"ti'on.
. PIlon of lood ylnegar, t"'.o large cupe of

ball w er . � ...er, a younl, ..

sugar, one ounce of olnnamon, one ounce ofWhere III her matron I' Mother Is at home Perbaps few who baye he�rd of tbe
ginger root' pour hot oyer the pickles. Tblsor engaged elsewhere; perbaps her name ..Blaok Hole of Caloutta" know the terrib e
18 a dell&htrul pickle and will keep, sealedbas been'mentloned to one of the patron- facta that bave rendered tbe place famoue
up a'lonlC time. Watermelon rinds cau be

esses, but tblB 18 not the rule, and so mad· and made it tbe Ilynonym of all tbat is tobe'
eddmolselle has It all her own way; she may dreaded from foul air and overcrowdlnl,

so prepar •

b Ei1lt all evening under a shading palm, dis- At 8 o'clock on the evening of Jun!! 00, It IB reported of the oole "rated ogllsh
ousslng IIweet nothlnglll, or she may dance 1756, 146 prisoners, officers and men, black physician, Dr, l!'leldl that at " tim" whlln

with one man &Imply because hlB step and and hlte and of dll!tlrent nationalities. dlphtlillrla was ru;lnll:. a few r..al'll BlO, be

hers agree, or. If one of tbe quieter sort, she were�ruet Into � room elll;hteen feet �qDare used nothlog but common 1I0ur uf su'pllur,

may remain at tbe wall, sad and forlorn. -with two wladowi! on oneof the four IIldel'. a teaspoonful mixed with tbe 1I01ter. In a

MUCH BORBOW MAY BE AVOIDED, heavily barred with Iron-giving to each In- wlneglassful of water and giVen as a gan:le.
This carries us on to tbe more serious 00- mate forty cublo ftlet of space. In ten hours _and In ten minutes the patlent was out of

cupatlon of courtship, When a ,.oung man 123 were found dead-only twenty-three dangl<r. He never lost a case uft.lllldillease.

vIBlts a younl!; lad,.. I hold that some of her beln II I Sulphur destroys tbe funllus In llIan arid

family sbould at least be sEen as inhabiting A:O:b:re Instance Is where. In 1742. the beast. In extreme C8118S, where a �arKle
the same house; If he Is only an occasional high constable of Westminster. London. could not be used, dry sulphur was blown

caller, or SUitor, tbe necessity IB equal; committed twenty elgbt persons to prison. down the tbroat through a quill. and sulpbur
where there Is a parlor and librar,. adjOining where they were thrust by the keeper lI.to a burned In a shovel so tbat the patient could

wby fuay not the parents sit In the next bole sIx feet square and five leet ten Inches Inhale It.

room, an Indorsement for tbelr daughter. hllh-the windows being close shut. In a

their aKe and 'experlence maklu_g a proper very sbort tlme four of tbe Inmates were

backlround (or ht'r youtb aod mnoeenee I' suftocated. Tbese facts show the poisonous
N" ",ood man wl1lsbrlllk f.rom a lelrl be- eft.ct!! of tbe buman breatb-or ot respired

caUhe she Is an object of proPtirsolloltudeon air. Professor Brown-S, quard has recently
tt.e part uf ber natural carll-takers. ann be made some experlRlents tllat arlt not only
will fllSl tbat more honor IB due ber. from III�hly Interestlug. butsbowwbytheexplred
the fact that sbe has been jealously guarded air of man and animals Is 110 dt'adly. From
from any IIvll'�rlnl tbe ptlrlod of ber girl· the condensed vapor of tbe uplred air be
Ilood, produced a liquid so poisonous tbat wben
Then the parentswould b�come arqu&lnted Injected beneath tbe skin of rabbits It pro

with tbelr daughter's frlendll. and bave &omll 'duced almost Instant deatb. This polson be
knowltldge of I.be men wbo In·quent tbelr found to be not a microbe. but an alkaloid.
Douse. Instead of delaying tbe Introduction, RIB conclullons are tbat tbe expired air of
lUI Is sometimes tbe case, uutU after tbe en· all animals contains a polsoo more fatal tban
Itagemt nt. when It Is too late to make obj&O· oarbonlc aold,
tlons and tbe coutract must btand, come It Is well for tbe people to understand
weal or woe. and In bow many cases "woe" theae facts. Tbey cry aloud for better ven
Is the resnlt we have but to turn to the reg- tllatlon and purer air-for less orowdlng In
Ister for dlvoroell to learn. home and church; and ball and school room,
Much sorrow and trooblemlgbtbe avoided -Board ofHealth Bulletin (Iowa).

by perfect confidence being observed be·
tween mother and daugbter-protectlnllove BoteS and Recipes.
from the one, tender dependence from thll

Tlle bottom of an old keg or butter firkinotber.
makes " good mat to set your kettle on.

The parent living her youth over again In
Rave one or two hanKing near the dish

the fresb Impulslventll!s of her child, whloh table. Make a hole and put a string througbrecalls to ber memory the dear old days to hang It by.when her step was llght lind ber heart free ,

from care. The daugbter, readlnl In the To eet dellcate colors In Embroidered

motber'lI eye that sympatby and tendemllu 'handkerchiefs, BOak them ten minUtes pre

wblch no ORe on earth but a mother can vlous to washing In a pall of tepid water, In

Klve. and, guided by the larler experlenoe, whlcb a dessertspoonful of turpentine .bas

learns to shUll so many of the pltfalla Into been well stirred.

wblcb the onparded easily fall I Flllier marks may be removed from var·

We bave homes for fouDdllnp, bomes for nlBbed furniture by tbe ose of a httle sweet
drunkards, bomes for .old me. and women- 011 upon a 110ft l'aII:. Patient rubblnl wltb
all excellent In their several ways, and no obloroform will remove paint from black
ene more grateful for them than I. But let sUk or any otber material,
us beware of a career like Mrs. Jelleby lest Stalu of vegetable colors. fruit. wine and
In bestowing our attention upon our Boorlo- red Ink, may be removed from wblte goods
boola Gila we come to neglect our nearest by sulpbur fume!l. 03 colored cottons and
duty and 110 leave our young daugbters to woolens. wash with lukewarm soap lye. or
puraue their own ways. forr;etful of the fact ammonia; sUk tbe same, but more cau
that from tbe tlma of thtllr emancipation tiooaly,
from tbe nursery they need a motber's For making balr·oll that Is Il,Pt lujurlous
watchfulness. whether In the ball· room. tbe to tbe hair: Castor 011. one-balf pint; 95
thllater. or tbe houlMlo per cent. alcobol. one-balf pint; tlncturll
If thll mother Is ill and unable to 11;0 about, cantbarldes, one·balf ounce; 011 of berga.

let the nearest relative be delegated to take met. two dracbms. Color themixture a pale
charge; anything 1B better than the uustom pink wltb alk�net root.
-now almost a common one-of young'glrls 00; of the most common causes of stom.
going Into publlc unattended, thereby brlDl- ach and bowel troubles In children Is tbe
Ing upon us the just orltlollm tbat our cuetom of feeding very youngohlldren pota.
lIuardlans are too lax, our chlldren too pro- toes, rice and bread before their digestIve
1Cl'888lve, aAd our manners too fret.-Felilcl.a apparatus Is capable of dllestlng tbese
Hall. in Ladies' Hoine Journat, starohy Ingredients,

To CorreIPontleli....
The matter for the Home Otrole II 8eleoteo

Wednead�y of tbe weel!. before the paper 18
p;rlnleCi. Manusoript reoelved after tb�t, al·
most Invilrl�bly goea over to tbe next week.
unleal It 18 very abort and very good. Cone
lpondentawill I'0vern themaelvea acoordingly.

W�ll the Rabill Bing Then 7

WlIl the robin alng In that land,
Tbat land 80 fair and so fart

Tbat lies, -as our soul fondly areams,
In tbe deptha of tbe uttermost BUU?

Will the violet bloom In that land, .

And tbe mosaea so sweet and so shy.
All tbe dear oommon things tbat we love,
In the dim, distant deeps of tbe lII:y?

Wlll the children sing In tilat land.
AU the sweet. sImple SOnll'8 of tbe earth,

And sball we rejolce lind be glad
In tbelr muste and frolicsome mirth?

Oh I w1l1 there be friends In that land.
Frlend8 whu lov.. lind rejolo. In our love.

WllI tbey Iuuk, will tbey speak, wUl thllY smile.
Like our own 'wld the Itrangeness above?

. Ohl shall we have bomes tn that land.
'.fo return to wnere'er we may roam?

Ohl the heart would be lonely and aaQ
E'en In heaven if we had not a home.

I love not the new and the strange,
But a friend and the olasp of bls hand.

Oh I I would that my Ir.lrlt could know
'I'hat the robin will s nil' In that land.

-HaUie Tung GrtBwold, in Woman'B Magazine.

Beneath low hlll�, In the broad Intervale
Through whloh at will our Indian rivulet
Winds mindful 8tll1 of Sannup and of squaw.
Wbose pipe and arrUlv oft the plow unburles,

Herelln pine houses, bUiltofnew·faUentrees,
Supp anters of the tribe. the farmera dwell.

-E1MTSDn.

Let There Be Oonfidenoe Between Mother
and Daughter.

We read tbat the foreigner, on coming to
this country. Is amazed at the relatlonoftbe
American mother and daughter, theattitude
of the latter being so entirely dlfterent from
that he has seen In any other clv11lzed land.
Ifwe bave never considered the subj 3Ct be
fore, we look about os and see that the
char,;e Is true. for neither In our hom811 nor
In those of our friends do we find tbat the
American girl regards her mother's word as

the ultimatum; to be quite fair. we are

obliged to acknowledge that the opposite Is
the case, and when meeting a daoll;btei ea
tlrel,. obedient. deferring to her parent and,
above all. reverencing lIer opinion. we are
consclons of a feeling of surprise, In the
average American home the mother, per
force. remalus In the background. tbe ambi
tious aod educated daughter bringing a new

atmolphere about herwblch Intimidates and
often oppresses the 1881 educated parent to
such a degree tbat sbe usually retires from
the drawlDl·room Into herown private room,
where a Slip of grammar Iii not a serioUB
matter and the conversatlon colIsIBtaofsome
IIgbter topic than evolution and the poetry
of Brownlnll;,

THE MANEUVERING MOTBlI:R.

In the home of fasblon and culture the
mother has ber setof acquaintances and par·
tlcular fads. and Is often so wearied with
the demands upon hor time all to leave llttle
or no lels\lre to look wltb close attentlon
upon the coming and golnl of ber young
daughter.
She. poor chlld. has made her debut and

hu b3en launched Into the gay world by a

grand ball; cards have been sent to all de
sirable people. wealth aod social distinction
have uultedln making her welcome to her
share In the great scramble called "society."
and now sbe Is left to do her best, to bold
her own, tor she will meet many wbo In
their eagemess f9r the race will push and

jostle her hltberto Innocent Dotlon out of
Sight. and teach her that all Is fair In the
soolal war. where vlotory Implles a rlohmar
riage or such prestige as w11l open doors
closed but to tbe favored few.
"Have I ever heard of tbat detestable

creature called tbe maneuvering mother 1'''
O. Y6S, and I astonlsb my Interlocutor by

replying: "I respect ber more than the
careless motber. for the maneuverer betrays
an Interest and care for her young. and In a

measure looks out for her welfare and com

pels the chlld to feel tbat sbe IB still hilid ac

countable to some specified authority, My
younll: countrywoman. feeUnlC that she Is her
own mistrESS and a law unto herself. steps
out with the freedom of a rapid pacer. who.
being free of oheck·reln. gets oft the track
before he knows it, and wben 'time' Is called
Is with hlB jockey quite out of hearlnl."
,It Is this question of calliI!g time with
which I wish to deal. Wbo Is to call time I'
.Bow' ofteD It Ii needed, those who 10 to
balls ud largo assembl&les of any sort will
.ree.
My ,.ounll; countrywoman. a8 8weet as a

rose-for wbo can compare with the Ameri
can girl In ber early blo 1m ?-comes to the

To tako creases out of drawing paper or

enll;lavlnll;s lay the papl!r or enll;ravlng face
dewnward on a sheet of smooth. unslzed
wblte paper, cover It with anotber sbeet of
the same, very slightly damp. and Iron wltb
a moderately warm fi"tlron.

Cucumber Catsup ,-For cucnmbercatsup
!Crate the cucumberll and draw the water off
through a colander. Chop half a dozen
onions very fine and add tbem to a gallon of
the prepared cucumbers, A.dd vloegar. Cay
enne pepper. salt and horseradish to taste.
and seal up without cooking.

Apple Jelty.-To make nice apple jelly.
use fair sour apples. Slice them, skIDs.
seeds and all. and simmer with a Ilttle water
tlll well cooked and soft. 'rhen strain

throulb a clotb. add a pound of sugar to a

pint of juloe, boll a few minutes. skimmlng
till clear; then pour Into Kla8ses and cover
wbencold.

Peach Preserves.-To make peach pre
serves with a reid peach tl ..vor. tbu peacbes
should be ripe but not at all soft, Allow
about one pound of SUKar to tbree of
peacbes. Put the SUlar and a Ilttle water
Into the preserving kettle. and wben It stews
clear put lD the peaohes. cookIng only from
three to six pounds at a time, Wbtln they
are clear take them up Into jars, fill up with
Sirup aud seal.

5weet Cucumber Pickle -Pare tbe cu

c Imbars. tall:e out the set'ds. cut In rlDI(S an

Inob thick, tben simmer III weall: alum watt r
aR bour; take them out. drain and lay care
fulIJ' In a jar. '.I,'ben prevue a 8,l:up of one

Happy HuablUlds.
It Is a man's own fault If be IB unhappy

with bls wife, In nine casea out of ten, It Is
a very exceptional woman wbo wll1 not be
all she can be to'an attentive husband, and
a mora exceptional one will Dot be very dis
&Ileeable If she finds herself willfully neg
lected, It would be very eaay to bate a man.
wbo. having bound a woman to him. lIIade
no tA�ort to make ber bappy; hard not to
love one wbo was constant and tender; and
wben a woman loves sbe always tries to
please. Tbe great men of this world havo
often been wretcbed In their domestic rela
tlODS. wblle mE-an and 'common men have
.been exceedingly bappy.
The reaaon IB very plain. Absorbed In

themselves. tbose wbo desired tbe world's
applause were careless of the little world at
home, whUe those who had none of tbat
egotlBm strove to keep the bearts that were
their own, and were bappy In their tender
ness. No woman will love a inan better for
being renownlld or prominent. Tbougb he
be the first among men. she wlll only be
prouder. not fonder; and If she 10888 blm
througb tbls renowlI. as Is often the case,
sbe will not even be proud. But give her
love, apprecIation. kindness. and there Is no
sacrifice sbe would not make for bls content
and r.Gmfort. The man who loyes her well
Is ber hero and ber king. N l) less a bero to
ber thoUJl:h be Is not one to any other; no

less a klnJl: thoulI(b bls only klnll(dom IS ber
heart and home.-HeWm Fletcher, in Ber
atd ofHealth

Powerful Droge.
A 1I00re of years &10 druKs were given In

quite crude forms, Thepills then osed were
large enough to excite apprehension of suf
focation 10 patients obliged to take them.

Until quite recently all medicines bave con
tained more or less extraneousmatter, which
added bulk but not vlrtlle to tbem. Gradu·

ally the chemistellmlnateilsuch unneoeBB&ry
matter. until at last drulI;s were furnished
pbyslclans In nearly. If not quite, pure form.
But he did not stop thflre. He next applied
himself to extracting the active prlnolples of
medlolnal al(ents, and now nearly all the

powerful remedies arll used In what we

mlgbt term hl&hly concentrated fona.
Aconite furnishes us with a ready llIDIID
tlon of this great change. The powdered
leaves were once liveR In two grain dOll8ll,
and the extract of the same In one-half Il8ln
·oses.
At tbe presellt time we have aconltlna, the

real virtue of aconite In blgbly concentrated
form. and the dose of that IB from 1·400thll
to 1200tbs of a graIn. Of course, a pill of
aconltlna containing a full dose mllht,be
made exceedlnlly minute, and as a mat�
of fact It Is put op 10 yery small 'Iranules.
Tbe Inference to be drawn Is that, In taklnl
medicine, one must be exceedingly careful
to follow the pJ:iyslclan's directions "to the
letter." Bscauso the pills are small. one

must not assumo,that they can be taken
reokl888ly. A man not long ago deceived
himself In that way with most dlBastreUB re
Bults. His pbyslclan ordered 80metengran
ules. scarcel,. larger than pln·headB, wblch
contained a very powerful druK. He WI8

cautioned to take only one, three times a

day; but, tbluklng to expedite matters. be
took all af tbem at ono dose and joined the
"Silent majorlty;"-BoBton Herald.

".

A Btory of Two Bovala.
Dasplte all that one can say or write

against novel writing. I suppose thll fiotlon
Ists will go on and wrlt6. But tbe fact re

mains, nevertbeless, tbat the ..verage novel
does not pay the author for his trouble, aDd
often does nut cover tbe typewriter's bill. I
know of two recent novels upon which each
of the aothors spent the best part of a year
In writing and revising. Botb novels are,
aecordinr; to tbe popular acceptance of the

term. successfnl-that Is. tbey bave been

widely writwn about, paragrapbed In the

press from one end of the country to an

otber, English editions bave b841n printed of
each. I&nd to every literary person tbe namlls
of both novels and authors are thoroul(hly
famlllar, Now. wbat bave the authors re

ceived In hard cask for tbelr year's work I'
I will tell you exactly. or one 1.700 copies
were sold. No royalty was paid upon tbe
first thousand to cover manufacture, etc.,'
and upon theremalnlnl(700coplestheauthor
received the regular 10 per cent. Tbe book
sold for 81. The net reveoue to the author
was. tberefore. 870, His typewriter's blll
was 86150. Net profit, 8850. and the book
has stopped selllnll,", Thll other author was
a trlfie more fortonate In tbat his novel
reached a sale of 2.000, all but five copies,
LIke the first. be received a 10 per cent. roy
alty only after tbe first tbousand ooples.
Unfortunately. be bougbt so many copies of
bls own book for friends, tbat when bIB pub
lisher's statement came. It showed a eredlt
In bIB favor of just 889.50. Had he type
written bls manusorlpt, the novel would
have thrown llim Into debt I And these are

but two of a score of InstallC88 within mJ'
knowledge that I could cite. They are suf
tIclent. however, for budding authors who
see visions of fame and fortune between the
lines of tbclr manuscripts to ponder over.
F"me they lBay get. perhaps; fortnne, a

very small 0
__ue_._-_E_Z_._----
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Mrs. Jones hasn't a gray hair In her head
and Is over 61. She 100ll:s 88 YOUDg al her
daughter, The aecrot of it 11. that ,he nlel

only Hall's Hair Renewer.

lI••IIII.+..'1P�L'lOt likeMaaloolin,s&): ltomllOllo
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KEANS OF PRODUOING OOLD.

Concerning methods of producing cold.

there are three ofwhichweshall here speak.

The first Is the well-known oneoUml)artlng

cDld to water by dIssOlving In It cer�ln sub

stances, of which there are none which In

our estimation can vie with nitrate of am-
.

.

••

'

monlaforgeneral efficiency and undoubted
CALENDAR--FAll TERM begins September 3; WI NTER TERM, November 12, 1889.

convenience. 1& addition to this. It Is also
.

'

'
'

themost economical of all saUne bodlel!l. as

. .

It Is not wasted dl1rlng l1se. but may be em- EXPENSES.-Tuition, one.term $1.0; two terms, $19; three terms, $27 ;.. , fou,r terms,
$35. No Incidental fees.

"'loyed over and ov-r
....aln If a thermom

Nloe rooms. well furnlshed'and cared tor, {() oents to 62� een-s per week, each: unfurnlRhed. 20 to 40 cents. Only two In on. room.

r
"'.... •

-

. Gocd board,ll 75 to '2.00, Tuition and boar4 for one year. forty wtl"ks, If paid In adv"nctl, 1100. Thl� fUrnishes haard at the same table.

eter fa placed tn a tumbler of water. at say wi, h the President and his family, andwill be lI.rlt-elassln every respect.
Self-boarding and room, $l.00 to 11.50 perweek. Books can be

150 deg• .l!'ab•• and some crushed crystals of rented at 10 cents per term. All books can be procured here at greatly reduced rates,
In many cases little more tban one-half the regular

the nitrate of ammonia are then tbrownlnto
retail price. Students should bring all their books wltll them. We guarantee everything as represented, ana pay all above ratel given If

accommodations are not furnished..� Information cheerfully and freely given. Address

the water. the column of mercury wlll be

found to descend with singular rapidity
nnW It reaches 26 to 27 dept below the

treezlnK point, or about 5 deK. Fah. There

are severalmixtures which can be made bJ
which a much greater degree of cold can be

.obtalned. but these when once used cannot

be used again. But with the ammonium

nitrate It merely suffices to 116ur thesolution

out Into an evaporating dish after beingdone

wltb. and bavlng drlyen the water off by

heat, or otherwise. place tbe crystals Into a

bottle. wben they are ready for future use In

a similar way.

We bere give an illustration of one way

by wblcb tbe knowledge of tbe above-men-

tioned fact may be serviceable. We had weather wUI In tbls dlseover the means by as previously blnted. we have seen. and tbat,

once some Kelatlne plates to develop In a wblcb he may be enabled to keep bls coat- too, In a warm room. tbe solidification of

seml·troplcal country at a time when the Ing room at 50 deg. or 60 deK. during tbe mercury In the vessel Into wblcb the end of

heat was Intense and tbe water so warm as mos� lIultry months of tbe summer. aidedby tbe tube was dipped. One enEl of tbls tube

to endanger the film dur1ng developmeut. a small gas or petroleum engine. We bave Blay be called tbe boiler. and tbe otber tbe

We placed tbe developlnlt solution In a devised a most perfect means of efrectlng
.

refrigerator, and a oondltlon 0' eneeess Is

japanned tin developlnK tray. and placed this. by manual power It desired. and tbat that tbe connectlBII; ptpe between tbe two

that tray Inside of aBotber sllgbtly larger. onlJ applied at occasional Intervals. but a IIball be kept cool wblle the boiler Is being

and In tbe bDttom of wblch we scattered a detaUed description of It would be out of beated. so that all gaB passing to tbe refrlg

few crystals of nitrate of ammonia, after- place In tbls article. 'erator may enter It In a comparatively cool

ward pourlnlt In a llttle water. Tbls reduced It Is well known. by some at any rate. tbat
state. When this Is used on a large scale. It

the prevlonsly hlgb temperature of the de- tbe condensation of certain vapors Is at- sofJiCl88 that a fire be applied for two or three

veloper to one tbat oould not possibly affect tended by extreme cold. On tbe prlncll)les hours once a day. by which tbe.refrljiteratlon

tbe too soluble gelatine of whlcb the film actuating tbls l)benomenon we do not here Is rendered slnjitularly perfect. There are

was composed. , enter. but coufine ourselves to giving a brief minor mecbanlcal detaUs connected with

A secoud system for tbe production of (lold description of one of tlie macblnes-If ma- this apparatus. but 'tbe Keneral prinCiple Is

consists In the compression of air. Tbus chine It may be called-by wblcb tbe prln. as above stated.-BrltiBh Journal of Pho·

compressed. and forced Into a reservoir. It clple bas obtained Its latest outcome. Tbls tography,
'

becomes beatod. as everyone knows wbo Is apparatus. which bas received the trade

familiar wltll the working of an alr-guu. name of .. Tbe ArktOB." Gonslsts. rougbly

But when eooled down again. before It Is speaklnlt. of a tube bent n-sbap8. at theend

suffered to escape. Its expansion Is attended of one 11mb boiling a reservoirwblcb contains

by II;reat cold. "If wben compressed It Is strong liquor ammonia. Tbls ammonia

allowed to CODI down to the ordinary tem· sbould be as strong as l)08slble; altbougb

perature and then to eseape, Itwlll be (lQo�!ld tbat so well known among pbotograpbersas

below tbl\t temperature just as much as It 880 wlll do. yet Mr. Loftull Perkins, the In

was beated by compreselon. Thus. If In ventor of the apparatuB, Informs us tbat bll

being coml)ressed It had been heated 100 prefers It much stronger. say e75. a IItrength

dtiK•• lIay from from 60 deg. to 160 deg•• and he certainly manages to obtain. This bent

then allowed to cool to 60 delt•• on escaping tube bas Its air abstracted and Is bermetlc·

Itwill be cooled 100 deg. bf.llow 60 deg•• or to ally sealed, and heat Is applied to the am-

40 deg. below zero, which Is the temperature monla reservoir. by which tbe ammonia

at whlcb mercury freezes." 'fbls Is the liquid parte with Its gas. Wben tbe source

principle of the cold air cQambers now so of heat Is removed and the gas re-enters the

extensively employed on sblpboarc;i for the water. tbe cold Is produced at tbe farther

transport of frllzen provisions from Aus- 11mb of the apparatus In a degree of sucb In

tralla and New Zealand. tensity as to cause a deposition of the'moist-

The Ingenious photograpber wbo dreads ore In the atmosphere In the forlll of- dry

the })reparation lof lelatlne pl�tes In bot sno!'. So great Is the cold produced tbat,

The Locuata' Sone:.
Beneath the blue of summee skies,
The mountain land In Iplendor lies.
So rich with yellowing .!Ields ofwheat,
Wltb billowy pastures, clover sweet;
So fair, while o'er each cottage home
Or red, or white, the roses foam,
And In casoades of fragrance pour
Their lavish life at everv door_

The robin slnll's at nlght andmorn,
And clear ab<ive the growing corn.
In swift-dropped phrases, now and then
Are told the loves of thrush and wren.

Ere long the deepentag duskwill bid
Awake the pensive ka�ydld,
And echo catch from vale and 11111
The sorrow of the whlp-poor-will.

But now, lIigh noon an wocd and way,
And stillness. broken by a sound
That weaveswithin the calm profound
A rune enchanted. Spirits stranll'e,
The bright familiar present chanll'll
TIlI\ In the murmured monotone,
We near an aUen age and zone.

Not of tlHlay, nor yesterday,
The odors whloh around us play_
Thtl lotus swoons within our olalp,
Anear us gUdes the usaome asp,
The winds moan o'er the Libyan sands,
The Sphinx In steadfast silence stanus,
And }-ast us, slow and stately, file
The mighty monarchs of the Nile.

Are tbere, w1l0 oall the locusts' cry
A mere portent of sultry sky,
Of lightning tllish, or tbunder gloom,
Or drtlary drought, and fading bloom?

To tbem the easy plenitude
Of sattMfaotion In the mood,
\\. hlch reads alone, on sea or land,
Wbat little thoughtmay understand.

For, when like elfin harps astir
We list the loousts' vibrant whirr.
Untlred and patient, low or loud,
And fairy visions hither crowd,
Wtl are not vexed, although we lIear
More than Is breathealn every ear,
Nor sad, tbat dreamy fancies throng
Around U8 at the Iccusts' song.

-Maruaret E. Sanl/8ter.

;:!���:A�CENTRALNORMAL COLLEGE li��a::�
DEPAR.TMENTS:

Preparatory, Business, Teachers', Scientiftc, Olassical, Penmanship, Oratorical. Musical, Fine Arts,

Shorthand, Typewriting, and Preparatory Law .

WK. STRYKER, PRESIDENT, GREAT BEND, KANSAS.

A FEW REASONS FOR ATTENDING.THE (JENTRAL NORMAL (JOLLE.GE.

1. Studelita can enter at an,. time,without examination, and find

classes to suit them. The eoursee of study are eleotlve.
2. Students are under the best Chrls$lan Influence, and In one of

tbe h('althlest lcoalltles In the Wellt.
3. The best methods of teaching; enthusiasm and love of work

aroused In every exercise.
4. We have a large and well-arranged budding, and are well sup

plied with library, apparatus, cabinets, eto.
5. Ladles and geBtlemen, nch and poor, received on equal terms,

and made to feel at bome.
6. An excellent course in reading, penmanship. vocal music,

slaorthand, drawing, orGerman, frue to all students,
7. Its growth has been the most rapid, and It Is now the largest

sohoolln central or western Kansas.

8. Strong classes In all regular couraea, a training clall f.r

teachers. .

9. We have the LONGEST,MOST THOROUGH and COMPLETE ooursel

of study of any normal school in tli'e State.
10. A large faculty. None but able, experlenoed teachera em

ployed. A specialist In cllarge of eaoh d."artment.
11. Students can remain as long as they wish, and' return at any

time, taking up the work where they left It, and complete
a course.

12. Our bustness, shorthand and typewriting courses
are as thor

ough and practloal as an1', and atmuch
less expense.

13. The class tlf pupils Is the very best, All the as!Oclationl and

Influences of the sohool are of an elevating eharacter. Merit III the

only watohword. A better and higher education for all Is the 'true

motto.

The Sizes of Books.

wblch can be made wltbout cutting the

sbeet. In otber sizes (twelve leaves, eigh
teen leaves. etc ) tbe printer can auanRe the

PlUl;es so that all can be printed regularl"
but tbe binder bas to cut tbe sbeet apart In

folding. and put one portion wltbln the

otber.
Of these, tbe most frrqllently used Is the

duodeelmo, or 12000•• altbQugb tbe 18000. Is

oocaslonally resorted to tgr some special
purpose.
Wben otber tban tbe rf'ltUlar size of�per

Is used. the book formed therefrom Isnamed

by prefixing the name of tbe paper. as

"Crown-octavo," etc.

The printer affixes to tbe pagll tbatwlll be

first. on each of tbe several sbeets required
to make up a book, a letter or figure, wblcb
tbe reader wlll obselVof followlnp; the last;
line. When tbe blndercomell to put together
tbe sbeets. b(' Is guided br, this slgu. wblch
Is caUed tbe "Signature.' So the sbeela
themselves are sometimes called IIsip...
tures." and a book 1tl lIald to be made up of
a certain number of "slgnatores."

Readers are often at a loss to know wbat

tbe publlsber means when he gives the size

of a book In tecbnlcal terms. Tbe follow

Ing Is a very complete explanation of the

terms:
The standard size of paper for tbe print

Ing of books Is twenty-five Inches by thirty·

elgbt; but tbe names by wblcb tbe varlons

sizes of b'loks are commonly known are de

rived from a half sheet, tbat Is. 191125.

A book formad of such sbeets folded once.

making two leaves. aRd four pages, Is a

folio. BOYS I

If the sbeet be folded twice. making four If you are Interested In a buslneu eduoa

leaves. and elgbt pag8!l. tbe book Is a quarto. tlon. that will be worth a fartune to you It

Folding the quarto once formlti ... eJabt taken, write to me,mentioning thispaper, and

,

• '" '" .J will stlnll you by mall an elegant Illustrated

leaves. or sixteen pages, makes the book an oatalcgue and beautiful lpeclmens of pen:.

ta & 'I tb d tb It 1 f manship, free. Address D. L. MussItLJI.u.'.

OC vo. 41 elle, an 0 er mu 11) 68 0 Prlnolpal, Gem Clt.y BuslneeeColiege. Quino.r.

elgbt, by an eyen number. are regular IIlztls, Illinois.

The world Is full of shoddy and shams, but
realmerit Is always reooll'nlzl'd. :rhh¢y yean
ago Dr. Shallenberjler

discovered anAntidote

to the polson of Malaria. whloh hal had an
Immense sale. although until recently It la�
not been advertised In a sln«le newspaper.

Merit alone bas sold It all thele yeara, because

it cures when all else falls, and Is just what II
c'aillled for It. It 1n/allUJLII destroys Malaria

and could not harm an Infant. Sold by Drug
glats, or sent by mall for one dollar. Addrell

DR. A. T. SHALLENBERGER, Rochester, Pa.
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. irallon of lood�lnegar, t....o large cupe of

sugar, one ounce of cinnamon, one ounce of
Perbaps few who b�ve be�rd of ,tbe ginger root; pour bot over the pickles. Tbll

"Black Hole of Calcutta know tbe ternb e
18" dellahtful pickle and will keep, aealed

facts tbat have rendered the place famous
up a'lon� time. Watermelon rinds can be

and made It the synonym of all that Ie to be '

edeo prepar •

dreaded from foul air and overcrowdlnl. :Ill
At 8 o'clock on the evening of J un� 20, U Ie reported of the celebrated ogllllh

1756,146 prisoners, officers and men, black pbyslclan, Dr. INeld, that at a tiw" wben

and wblte ana of dll!tlrent nationalities, dlphtllerla was r&ltlnlt, a few yt'ars 810, be

were tbrust Into � room el�bteen filet Equare uled notblng but common Ilour ot eulpllUr,

-with two WIRdows on one of the four IIldep, a teaspoonful ml:led with tbe Ilnlrer, In a

heavily barred with Iron-glvlug to eacb In- wlneglassful of water and II:lvt'n as .. KlU'll(le.

mate forty cubic ftlet of space. In ten bours _and In ten minutes the patient was out of

128 were found dead-only twenty-tbree dang�r. He never loet acaseuftblsdlseAII&

beln II I Sulphur destroys the funll,us In llIan ar,d
gave -

b' I
Another Instance Is where, In 1742, tbe beast. In extreme caaee, were a I(afg e

high constable of Westminster, London, could not be nsed, dry sulphur was blown

committed twenty elll:ht persons to prison, down the throat through a qulll, and sulphur

wbere tbey were thrust by tbe keeper lr,to a burned In a shovel eo that tbe patient could

bole six feet square and five leet ten Inches Inhale U.

hllh-the windows being close shut. In a

very short time four of tbe Inmatell were

sul!ocated. These facts show the poisonous
effeotil of tbe human breath-or of respired
air. Professor Brown-S. q liard has recently
made some experlRlents tllat are not only
blgbly Interesting, but sbowwby the expired
air of man and animals Is 110 dtadly. Prom

tbe condensed vypor of the expired air he

produced a liquid so poisonous that wben

Injected beneath the skin of rabbits It pro

duced almost Instant death. This polson he
found to be not a microbe, but an alkaloid.

HIs concluilions are tbat tbe expired air of
all animals contains a poleonmore fatal than
carbonic acid.
It Is well for the people to uDderstand

thlB8 facts. They cry aloud for better ven
tUatlon and purer air-for less crowding In

home and church; and hall and school room.
-Board ofHealth Bullettn (Iowa).

(
)
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To take creases out of drawing paper or

en�avln�s lay the paptr or en�ravlng face
dewnward on a sbeet of smooth, unslzsd
white paper, cover It with anotber sbeet. of
the same, very slightly damp, and Iron wltb
a moderately warm fbtlron.

Cucumber Catsup.-Forcucumbercatsup
�ate tha cucumbers and draw the water off

tbrough a colander. Cbop half a dozen
onions very fine and add tbem to a gallon of
the prepared cucumbers. Add vinegar, Cay
eune pepper, salt and horseradish ta taste,
and seal up witbout cooking.

Apple Jelly.-To make nice apple jelly,
use fair sour apples. Slice them, skins,
seeds and all, and simmer with a little water
till well cooked and eoft. Then strain

throuKb a clotb, add a pound of sugar to a

pint of jlllce, boll a few minutes, skimming
tlll clear; then pour Into Itla8ses and cover
when cold.

Peach Preserve8.-To make peach pre
serves with a reoal peach Il ..vor, tba peaches
sbould be ripe but not at all soft. Allow
about one pound of sUKar to tbree of

peaches. Put the supr and a little water
Into the preserving kettle, and wben It stews
clear put II.l the peaches, cooking only from
tbree to six ))ounds at a time. When tbey
are olear take them up Into jars, fill up with
sirup and seal.

5weet Cucumber PLckle -Pare the cu-

o Imbers, take out the set'ds, cut 10 rlDI1;S an
Inch thick, then simmer In weak alum watu
aa hour; take tbem out, drain and lay care
fully In a jar. 'Eben prepne a s}�up of one

Ventilation.bail with ber'partner, a younr fellow.

Where Is ber matron 1 Mother Is at home

or engaged elsewhere; perhaps her name

bas been'mentloned to one of the patron·
esaes, but tbIs Is not tbe rule, and eo mad

amolilelle bas It all ber own way; she may
alt all evening under a sbadlng palm, dis

cUBBlng sweet nothlnglll, or sbe may dance

with one man &Imply because bIs step ana

hers agree, or, If one of the qulet41r eort, she
may remain at tbe wall, sad and forlorn.

HUCH SORIIOW HAY BE AVOIDED,

Tbls oarrles UII on to the more serious oe

cupation of courtsblp. When a young man

vIsits a youn,; lady, I hold tbat some of her

family should at least be SEen as inhabiting
the same houlle; If be Is only an occasional

caller, or Bultor, the n8C8BBlty Is equal;
wbere there Is a parlor and library adjOining
wby inay not the parents sit In the next

room, an Indorsement for their daugbter,
tbelr aKe and 'experlence maklo,K a proper

backKround (or ht'r youtb and Innocence 1
NII vood man wlllshnnk !rum a girl be

caUhe sne III an object ot proJMlreollcltudeon
the Pllrt uf her naturill carll-takers, and be

will feel that more honor lB due her, from
the fact that she bas been jealously guarded
from any avll during tbe ptlrlOd of her glrl
Ilood.
Tben tbe parentswould b�come arqualnted

with their daugbter's friends, and have some
knowledge of the men who frl:quent their
nouse, Instead of delaying the Introduction,
lUlls sometimes tbe case, uotll after tbe en

lI(agemrnt, when It Is too late to make objec·
tlons and the cocltract must �tand, come

weal or woe, and In how many cases "woe"
Is the result we have but to turn to tbe reg
Ister for divorces to learn.
Mucb Borrow and troublemight be avoided

by perfect conlldence being observed be·
tween mother and daughter-protecting love
from the one, tender dependence from thl!
other.
Tbe parent living ber youth over again In

the fresb Impu�lvenes8 of ber child, wblch
recalls to ber memory the dear old day�
when bllr step was light lind her heart free
from care. The daughter, readlnr In the To set delicate colors In embroidered

mother'. eye that sympathy and tendemeN' 'bandkerchlefs, soak them ten minutes pre

which no olle on eartb but a mother can vlous to washing In a pall of tepid water, In

give, and, guided by the larKer experience, whlcb a dessertspoonful of turpentine .bas

learns to shun so many of the pitfalls Into been,well stirred.

'wblch the unparded easily fall I 'FIDler marks may be removed from var-

We bave bomes for foundllniS, homes for nIshed furniture by the use of a little sweet

drunkards, bomes forpld mea and women- oU upon a 110ft l'aIt. Patient rubblnK with

all excellent In their several ways, and no chloroform will remove paint from black

Gne more grateful for them tban I. But let sUk or any other material.
us beware of a oareer like Mrs. Jelleby lest Stains of vegetable colors, fruit, wine and
In bestowing our attention upon our Boorlo- red Ink, may be removed from white goods
boola Gila we come to neglect our nearest by sulpbur fomes. 0;1 colored cottons and
duty and 110 leave our young daughters to woolens, wash with lukewarm soap lye, or
pUNue their own ways, forretful of tbe fact ammonia; silk the same, but more cau

that from the tlma of their emancipation tiously.
from the nursery they need a motber's For making halr·oll tbat Is '!Ilt Injorlous
watcbfulness, whether In the ballroom, the to the balr: Castor oU, one-half pint; 95

theater, or the houlllt. per cent. &Icohol, one-half pint; tincture
If the mother Is III and unable to�o about, cantharides, one-half ounce; 011 of berga

let the nearest relative be delegated to take met, two dracbms. Color tbemixture a pall!
cbarge; anything IS better than the Clustom pink with alk�net root.
-now almost a common one-of young,glrls On; of the most common causes of stom
going Into public unattended, thereby brlDl- ach and bowel troubles In children Is the
InR uoon us the just criticism that our custom of feeding very young children pota
guardians are too lax, our children too pro- toes, rice and bread before their digestive
I(reselve, aRd our manners too frep.-Felicla apparatus Is capable of digesting tbese
Han, in Ladies' Home Journat. 8tarchy Ingredients.

To Corr••pontl.nt8.
The matter for the Bo.me OINle III aeleoteo

Wednesday. of tbe wolllk before tbe 'pl&per 18
p,lnted. Manusoript rtloelved after tbat, al·
most Invariably gues over to tbe neIt week,
unlesll It Is very IIbort and very good. Corre
.pondentswillA'Overn themselves aocordlnll'ly.

w� the Robia Sing Then'l

Will the robin sing In that land,
'Tbat land 80 fair and so far

Tbat lies, 'as OUr soul fondly dreams,
In tbe deptbs of the uttolrmoat alar?

Will the violet bloom In that land,
And the mosslls 80 sweet and so shy,

All tbe dear oommon things that we love.
In tbe dim, distant deeps or tbe lay?

wm tne children sing In tbat land,
All tbe sweet, Simple sonll'a of tbe eartb,

A.nd sball we rejolod and be glad
In tbelr muste and frollosomemirth?

Oh I wllJ there be friends In that land,
Frlenda wbu lov.. Ilnd rejolo. In our love,

Will they look. will tbey apeak,will tbllY smile,
Like our own 'wld the Itrangeness above?

, Ohl shall we have bomes tn th'at land.
'.fo return to where'er we may roam?

Oh I the heart would be lonely and lad
E'en In heaven if we had not a home.

I love not the new and the strange.
But a friend and tbe olasp of bls hand,

Oh I I would tbat my IlIlrlt oould know
�'bat tbe robin wlll sing In that land.

-HaUi, Tllng Grl8wold, in Woman's Maoa:lI:ine.

Beneatb low hlll�, In the broad Intervale
Tbrougb whlob at will our Indian rivulet
Winds mindful still of Sannup and of squaw,
Wbose pipe and arr.,,, oft tbe plow unburles,

Berelln pine houses, bUlltof new-fallen trees,
Snpp anters of the tribe, tbe farmers dwell.

-E1MTSOfi.

Let Thera Be Oonfidenoe Between Kother
and Danghter.

We read that the foreigner, on coming to
this coulltry, Is amazed at the relationof the
American mother and daughter, theattitude
of the latter being eo entirely dlfterent from
that be has seen In any other clvlllzed land.
If'we have never considered tbe subj 3Ct be
fore, we look about us and see that tbe

oharp Is true, for neltber In our bom81 nor
In those of our friends do we find that the
American girl regards her mother's word as

the ultimatum; to be quite fair, we are

obUged to acknowledge that the opposite Is
the case, and when meeting a dan�bter ea·
tli'ely obedient, deferring to ber parent and,
above all, reverencing &ler opinion, we are
conscious of a feeling of surprise. In the
average American home the motber, per
force, remains In tbe background, the ambi
tious and educated daughter bringing a new

atmosphere about herwhlcb Intimldatell and
often oppresses tbe 18811 educated parent to
such a degree that she usually retires from
the drawlDK-room Into herown private room"
where a slip of grammar Iii not a serious
matter and the conversation coBsIstilof eome
llghter topic thall evolution and tbe poetry
of Brownln�.

THE lIIANEUVERING lIIOTH1I:R.

In the home of fashion and culture the
mother has ber setof acqualDtancee and par
ticular fads, and Is often so wearied with
the demands upon her time as to leave little
or no lell!ure to look with close attention
upon the coming and golnK of ber young
daughter.
Sbe, poor child, has made her debut and

hy baen launcbed Into the gay world by a

grand ball; cards have been sent to all de
sirable people, wealth and I!oclal distinction
have united In making her welcome to ber
share In thegreatscramblecaIled "society,"
and DOW she 18 left to do her best, to hold
ber own, tor she will meet lBany who In
their eagerness fGlr the race will push and
jostle her hltberto Innocent Dotlon out of

sight, and teach ber that all Is fatt In the
social war, wbere victory Impllesarlchmar
rlage or such prestige as will open doors
closed but to tbe favored few.
"Have 1 ever heard of tbat detestable

creature called the maneuvering mother 1"
0, yes, and 1 astonish my Interlocutor by

replylnK: "I respect her more tban tbe
careless mother, for the maneuverer betrays
an Interest and care for her young, and In a

measure looks out for her welfare and com

pels the cblld to feel that she Is Iltlll h"ld ac

countable to some specified authority. My
younl countrywoman, feeling that she Is her
own mistrESS and a law unto herself, steps
out with the freedom of a rapid pacer, who,
being free of oheck-reln, gets oft the track
before be knows It, andwhen 'time' Is called
Is with hIs jockey quite out of hearlnK."
It Is this question of calling time with

wblcb I wish to deal. Who Is to call time 1
How ofteD It III needed, those wbo KO to
balls aBd large assemblqes of any sort wlll
..ree.

My 1'ounll( countrywoman, as sweet as a

rose--for who can compare wltb the Amerl

oan girl In her early blo 1m 1-OOllles to the

BoteS and Recipes,
Tile bottom of an old keg or butter firkin

makes a good mat to set your kettle on.

Have one or two banging near the dish

table. Make a hole and put a string tbrongh
to bang It by.

Happy Hnabands,
It Is a man's own fault If he Is unhappy

with his wife, In nine casea out of ten. It Is
a very exceptional woman wbo wlll not be
all she can be to-an attentive husband, and
a more exceptional one will not be very dls
&&reeable If she findll herself willfully neg
lected, It would be very euy to hate aman,
wbo, bavlng bound a woman to him, made
no t_ort to make her happy; hard not to
love one who was constant and tender; and
when a woman loves sbe always tries to
please. T.be great men of this world bave
often been wretched In their domestic rela
tlODS, while mE-an and common men have
,been exceedingly bappy.
The reallOn Is very plain. Absorbed In

tbemselves, those who desired the world's
applause were careless of the little world at

.bome, whUe those wbo had none of that
egotlBm strove to keep the hearts that were
their own, and were bappy In their tender
ness. No woman will love a wan better for
being renowned or prominent. Thougb he
be the first among men, she will only be
prouder. not fonder; and if she 10888 him
through tbls renown, as Is often the case,
she will not even be proud. But give her
love, appreciation, kindness, and there Is no
sacrifice she would not make for his content
and comfort. Tbe man who loyes her well
18 her bero and her king. No less'a hero to
ber tbough he Is not one to any other; no

less a king tboulI;h bls only kingdom IS her
beart and home.-Helin Fletcher, in Ber
atd of HealU�

_·_L _

Powerflll Druge,
A 1IC0re of years 810 drngs were given In

quite crude forme. ThepUIs then used were
large enough to excite apprehension of suf·
focatlon In patients obliged to take them.

Until quite recently all medicines have eon
talned more or less txtraneDusmatter, whlOb
added bulk but not vlrtu� to tbem.

'

Gradu·

ally the chemisteliminated such unnecessary
matter, until at last drul1;s were fumlsbed
pbyslclans In nearly. If not qUite, pure form.
But he did not stop tbere. He next applied
blmself to extracting the active principlesof
medicinal all(ents, and now nearly all the

powerful remedies are used In what we

might term highly concentrated fOnD.
Aconite furnishes us with a ready illustra
tion of this great cbange. The powdered
leaves were once giveR In two grain dOll8lo
and the extract of tbe same In one-half IP'8ln
'oses.
At tbe preseRt time we haveaconltlna, the

real virtue of aconite In hlgbly concentrated
form, and tbe dose of that Is from 1·400tba

to 1200tbs of a grain. Of course, a pill of
aconltlna oontalnlnK a full dose mllbt be
made exceedlnlly minute, and as a matter
of fact It Is put up In very small Kranules.
Tbe Inference to be drawn 1a tbat, In taklnr
medicine, one must be exceedingly careful
to follow the physician's dlrectlons "to &he
letter." Bscause the pills are small, one

must not assume 'that they can be taken

recklessly. A maR not long ago deceived
himself In that way with most dlsastreus re
sults. His physician ordered some tengraD
ules, scarcely lar,;er than pin-heads, which
contained a very powerful drug. He wu
cautioned to take only one, three tlm81 a

day; but, tblnklng to expedite matters, be
took all 8f tbem at one dose and jOined the
"Silentmajorlty:"-Bo8ton Herald.

A Story of Two Bovels,
Dasplte MIl that one can say or write

agatnst novel writing, I suppose tba fiction
Ists will go on and wrltA;. But the fact re

mains, nevertheless, that the1lverage novel
does not pay the author for his trouble, aBd
often does not cover the typewriter's blll. I
know of two recent novels upon which each
of the authors spent the best part of a year
In writing and revlslnK, Both novels are,
aocordln,; to tbe popular acceptance of the
term, successful-tbat Is, they have been

widely written about, paragrapbed In the

prese from one end of the cCiuntry to an·

other, EnKlish editions have been printed of
each, "nd to every literary pereon the names

of both novels and authors are tborou�hly
famUlar. Now, what haye the authors re

ceived In hard casll for their year's work 1

1 wlll tell you exactly. Of one 1,700 copies
were 8old. No royalty was paid upon tbe
first thousand to cover manufacture, etc.,'
and upon tberemalnlnl1;700coplestheauthor
received the regular 10 per cent. The book
sold for $1, The net revenue to the author

was, therefore, $70. His typewriter's blll
was $6150. Net profit, $850, and tbe booll:
bas stopped selllnl1;. Tba other author was
a trlfie more fortunate In that his novel
reached a sale of 2,000, ail but five copies.
Like t.be first, he received a 10 per cent. roy·
alty only after the Ilrst thousand coples_
Unfortunately, he bought iIO many copies of
his own book for friends, that wben bIs pub
lisher's statement came, It showed a credit
In bls favor of just $89,110. Had he type
written his manuscript, the novel would
ba,e thrown him Into debt I And tbese are

but two of a score of Instaucee wltbln my
knowledge that 1 could cite. They are suf·
ticlent, however. for budding authors who
see visions of fame and fortune between the
JInes of tbelr manuscripts to ponder over.
F ..me they lBay get, perbaps; fortune, a

very small_on_e_._-_E_z_.__---
Mrs. Jones hasn't a gray hair In her head

and Is over Ii J. Sbe looll:s al )'ounll' all her
daughter. The seoret of It b, that ,he neelf
only Ball'S Hair Renewer.

8QIlKU'IPIJ,t.laot IllEemlllio 011,.we.t ltoIalOll.

/
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MEANS OF PRODUOING OOLD.

Concerning methods of producing cold,

there are three ofwhichweshall here speak.

The first Is the well-known oneof Imparting

oold to water by dlseOlvlng In It certain sub

stances, of wblch there are none whloh In

our estimation can vie with nitrate of am-
.

.

•
-

.

monlaforgeneral eftialencyandundoubted
CALENDAR--FAll TERM begins September S: WINTER TERM, November 12, 1889.

convenience. 1& addition to this, It Is also
.

""
'. .

the mest economical of ,all sallne bodies, as

It Is not wasted dllrlng use, but may be em- EXPENSES.-Tuition, one.term, $10; two terms, $19; three terms, $27 i,
four terms, $35. No incidental fees.

1 ed 0 er and over •..·atn If a thermom
Nloe rooms, well furnlshed'and cared for, {() cents to 62� cen's per week. eacb: unturntsbed. 20 to {() cents, Only two In on. room.

II oy v .... •
-

,Good board, II 75 to tHlO, Tuition and board for one year, forty we"ks, If pRld
In allvoLnce, $100, ,TblA furnishes beard at the Bame table.

eter II placed In a tumbler of water, at say wllb the President and his family, and will be llrlli-411assln every
respect. Self-boal'dlng and room. IROO to 81.1111 per week. Books can be

110 deg• .l!'ah., and some orushed orystaIs of rented at 10 cents per term. Allbooks can be p�ured here at greatly reduoed rates, in many cases little more tban one-half the regular

the nitrate of ammonia are then thrown Into
retail prtoe, Students should bring all their books wltk them. We guarantee everything as represented, ana pay all above rates &'iven If

accommodations are not furnlsbed.
_

Plrlnformatlon cheerfully and freely given.
AddreBs

the water, the column of mercury wIll be

found to descend with singular rapidity

untll It reaches 26 to 27 degs, below the

freezing point, or about 5 deg. Fat. There

are severallllixtures whiCh can be made b,
whloh a much greater degree of cold oan be

, obtained, but these when once used cannot

'be used again. But with the ammonium

nitrate It merely !lUmaes to peur the solution

out Into an evaporating dIsh afterbeingdone

with, and having drlyen the water oft by

heat, or otherwise, place the crystals Into a

bottle, when they are ready for futnre use In

• similar way.

We here give an illustration of one way

by whloh the knowledge of the
above-men

tioned fact may be serviceable. We had

onoe some gelatine plates to develop In a

semi-tropical country at a time when the

heat was Intense and the water so warm as

to endanger the film during developmeut.

We placed the developlnll: solution In •

japanned tin developlnll: tray, and placed

that tray Inside of aaother sllghtly larger,

and In the bottom of which we scattered a

few orystals of nitrate of ammonla, after

ward pourlnll: In allttlewater, Thlsreduced

the previously high temperature of the de

veloper to one that could not possibly afteet

the too soluble gelatine of which the film

was composed.

A second system for the produotlon of(lold

consists In the eompreseton of air, Thus

compressed, and forced Into a reservoir, It

becomes heatod, as every one knows who Is

familiar with the working of an air-gun.

Bot when eooled down again, before It Is

suftered to escape, its expansion Is attended

by Itl'eat cold. "If when compressed It Is

allowed to cool down to the ordinary tem

perature and then to escape, ItwIll be cooled

below that temperature just as muoh as' It

was heated by compre88lon. Thos, If In

being compressed It had been heated 100

d8,., lay from from 60 deg. to 160 deg., and

then allowed to cool to 60 deg., on escaping

It will be cooled 100 deg. bQlow 60 deg., or to

40 deg. below zero, which III the temperature

at whloh mercury freezes." This Is the

prlnclple of the cold air cllambers now so

extensively employed on shipboard for the

transport of fr(1zen provisions from Aus

trana and New Zealand.

The Ingenious photographer who dreads

the -preparation of lelatlne plates In hot

, .

ttle 1JOURu 10Jla.
The Locusta' Sone:,

Beneath the blue of summer skies,
The mountain land In Iplendor lies,
So rloh with yellowing llelds of whllat,
With billowy pastures, clover sweet;
So fair, while o'er each cottage bomll
Or red, or white, the rosel foam,
And In casoades of fragrance,pour
Their lavish lite at every door.

Th'e robin Slnll'8 at night and morn,
And clear absve the growing corn,
In SWift-dropped phrases, now and then

Are told the loves of thrush and wren.

Ere long the deepenlBg duskwill bid
Awake the penatve katydid,
And echo catch from vale and hill
The sorrow of the whlp-poor-will.

But now,lligh noon en wood and way,
And stillness, broken by a sound

That weaves within the calm profouDd
A rune IInohanted. Spirits stranll'e,'
Th. bright familiar present ohanl!'8
TllIt In themurmured monotone,
We near an allen age and zone.

Not of to-day. nor yesterday,
The odors whloh around us play.
The lotus swoons within our olaap,
Anear us glides the lissome asp,
The winds moan o'er tho Libyan sands,
The Sphinx In steadfast silence stands,
And j.aet us, slow and stately,llle
The mlgbty monarchs of the Nlie.

Are tbere, 11')10 call the locusts' ory
A mere portent of sultry sky,
Of lightning Hash, or thunder II'loom,
or drtoary drought, and fading bloom?

To them Ihe eaBY plenitude
Of satlataotlon In the mood,
" blob reads alone, on sea or land.
Wbat little thought may understand.

For, wben like elfln harps astir
We list the Ioeusta' vibrantwhirr,
Unt.lred and patient, low or loud,
.And fairy visions blther orowd,
We are not vexed, altbougk we lIear
More than Is breathea In every ear,
Nor sad, tbat dreamy fancies throng
Around US at the loeusta' song.

-Maruaret E. Sanoater.

i:!���:1UCENTRALNORMAL COLLEGE I::�a::�
DEPARTMENTS:

Preparatory, Business, Teachen', Soientific, Classical, Penmanship, Oratorical, lI[usical,
Fine A.rts,

Shorthand, Typewriting, and Preparatory Law.

WM. STRYKER, PRESIDENT, GREAT BEND, KANSAS.

A FEW REASONS FOR ATTENDING THE CENTRAL NORMAL COLL1!;GE,

1. Students oan enter at anl' time, without examination,
and llnd

olasses to Bult them. The courses of study are elective.
II. Students are under the bestChrls'lan influenoe, and

In one of

the ht'althlest looalltlesln the'West.
3. The best methods of teaohlng; enthusiasm and love of work

aroused In every exercise.
4. We have a large and well-arranged building, and are well sup

plied with library, apparatus, cabinets, etc.
5. Ladles and geatlemen, noh and poor, reoelved on equal terms,

and made to feel at home.
6. An excellent courae In reading, penmanship. vocal music,

sllorthand, drawing, orGerman, frlle to all students.
'7. Its growth has been the most rapid, and It Is now the largest

sohoolln central or western Kansas.

8. Strong classes In all regular courles; a training cm88 fer

teaohers. '

9. We have the LONGEST, MOST THOROUGH and
OOMPLETE oounes

01 study of any normal seheol m toe State.
10. A large faculty. None but able., exp,erlenoed teaohera em

ployed. A speciali&.-In ckarge or each d."artment.
11. Students can remain as long as th.y wish. and return at any

time. taking up tbe work wbere they lett It,
and oomplete a courae.

12. Our business. sborthand and typewriting
courses are as thor

ough and practloal as anT, and at
muob less expense.

13. The class flf pupils Is tbe very best. All tbe as�oclatlons and

Influences of the sohoot are of an elevating
character. Merit III. the

only watchword. A better and higher education for all is the true

motto.

'

The Sizes of Books,

weatherwill In this discover the means by as previously hinted, we have seen, and that,

which he may be enabled te keep his coat· too, In a warm room, the solidification of

Ing room at 50 deg. or 60 deg. during the mercury In the vessel Into which the end of

mos� lIultry months of the summer, aided by the tube was dipped. One end. of this tube

a small gas or petroleum engine" We have may be called the boller, and the other the

devised a most perfect means of etrectlng 'refrtgerator, and a condition ot 8UCCesS Is

this, by manual power If desired, and that that the connectlBII; pipe between the two

onl,. applled at occasional Intervals, but a IIhaU be kept cool while the boiler Is being

detailed description of It woold be out of heated, so that all gas paealng to the refrlg

place In this article.
'erator may enter It In a comparatively cool

It Is well known, by some at any rate, that state. When this Is used on a large scale, It

the condensation of certain vapors Is at- suffices that a fire be applled for twoor tnree

tended by extreme cold, On the prlnol-ples hoors once a day, by which the,refrlgeratlon

actuating this phenomenon we do not here Is rendered singularly perfect. There are

enter, bot confine ourselves to giving a brief IIIlnor mechanical details connected with

description of one of the machines-Ifm. this apparatos, but the general prtnetple Is

chine It may be called-by which the prln- as above stated.-BrltiBh Journal of Pbo-

olple has obtained Its latest outcome, This tography. ----

apparatus, whloh has received tbe trade

name of .. The Arktos," Qonslsts, roughly

speaklnll:, of a tube bent n-shape, at theend
of one 11mb being a reservoirwhloh contains

strong llquor ammonia, ThIs ammonia

should be as strong as possible; although

that so well known among photographers as

880 will do, yetMr. Loftull Perkins, the In

ventor of the apparatuB, Informs us that he

prefers It much stronger, say 875, a atrength

he certainly manages to obtain. Thill bent

tube has Its air abstracted and Is hermetic·

ally sealed, and heat Is applled to the am

monia reservoir, by which the ammonia

IIqold parte with Its gas. When the source

.of heat Is removed and the gas r�enters the

water, the cold Is produced at the farther

11mb of the apparatos In a degreeof such In

tensity as to cause a deposition of the moist

ure In the atmosphere In the forot of dry

sno�, So great Is the cold produced that,

whloh can be made wUhout cottlng the

sheet. 1n other sizes (twelve leavee, eigh
teen leaves, etc ) the printer can arranll:8 the

plUl;es so that all can be printed regularly,

but tbe binder has to cut the sheet apart In

folding, and put one portion wlthln the
other.
Of these, the most frrquently usecl Is the

duodeclmo, or 12mo., altho.ugh the 18mo. Is

occasionally resorted to for some special
purpose.
When other than the reeutsr Ilze of paper

Is used. the book formed therefrom Isnamed

by prefixing the name of the paper, as

"C!'own-ootavo," etc.

The printer affixes to the page thatwill be

firat, on eaoh of the several sheets required.
to make up a book. a It!tter or figure, whloh
the reader wlll observ.. followlnll; the las'

llne. Wbenthebloderoomell to put togetlier
the sheets, hl' Is guided by this sign, whloh
Is caUed the "slgoatore." So the shea.
themselves are sometimes called. .. slll1a
turas," and a book Itl tlald to be made up of

a certain nnmber of "slgnatorea."
Readers are often at a loss to know what

the publIsher means when he gives the size

of a book In technical terms. The follow

Ing Is a very complete t!xplanatlon of the

terms:
The standard size of paper for the print

Ing of books Is twenty-five Inches by thirty

eight; bot the names by which the varlons

sizes of b'lOks are commonly known are de

rived from a half sheat, that Is, 19125.

A book formad of such sheets folded onoe,

making two leaves, alld four pages, Is a

folio.
BOYS I

If the sheet be folded twice, making foor If you are Interested In a buslne,. eduoa

leaves, and eight pages, the book Is a qoarto.
tlon. that will be worth a ffilrtune to you It

Folding the qoarto' once formlna elaht taken, write to me,mentioning this paper,
and

•

,,., ... .J_ 11'111 Ben. you by mall an elegant Illultrated

leaves, or sixteen pages, makes the book an oataloll'ue and beautiful Ipeclmen8 of pen:..

ta All th 'd th It 1 f manship, free. Addreas D. L. MUSSIILJ(&l{,

oc vo. elie, an 0 er mo Ii) 611 0 Prlnolpal, Gem Otty Bualne81Coliege, Qulno,.

eight, by an even number, are regular II1z611, illinOiS.
'

The world Is full of shoddy and sbama, but

real merit Is always reooll'nlzpd. i'hlrty yean

ago Dr. Sballenberller
discovered an Antidote

to the polson of Malaria. whloh haa had an

Immense sale, although until recently It Il�
not boen advertised In a sln«le newspaper.

Merit alone has lold It all thele years, b8c&uae

It cures when al181se fails. and Is just what 18

o'alllled for It. It in!allfblll destroys Malaria

and oould not harm an Infant. Bold byDrutr
glstB, or sent by mall for one dollar.

Addreu

DR. A. T. SHALLENBERGIIIB, Rochester, Pa.



'IJ(ANSAS FARM E'R The Busin98s Situation. trip to the PacUlccoast. Should Judge

-,
•

• 'We quote from last weekly review of Oooley decide to accept, some people

R. G. D lin & 00., under date of July 26: wlll be curious to know how he will

.. The busmeea outlook has been, on harmoniz9 such action with his pre

the whole, improved during the week" viously expressed opinion that it was

but on Thursday the assignment of an the height of impropriety for a man

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY. important dry goods commi88ion house holding a place on the Inter-State Oom

with liabibties of $4,000,000 eaused merce Ocmmtsnon to accept any post

some disquietude. But the general tioft from the railroads. Indeed the

tenor of advices is encouraging. Orop expression of such an opinion will, in

reports improve and with the probs- the minds of manr, argue strongly

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLARAYE!R. bllity of a large foreign demand, the against the probability tbat Judge

apprehended financial difficulties do not Ol)oley will accept any commission at

yet arise. Great industries seem to be the hands of the railroad people. Should

getting a 'stronger positton and the they succeed in inducing him to take

railway situation is at least no worse. the position, however, they will have

All the cities, except nine, report larger succeeded in capturing two of the

bank clearings than a year, ago. Latest brightest and ablest men on the Inter

accounts report decided improvement StateOommerce Oommission-tht'J udg�

in the wheat prospects in Dakota and himself and A. F. Walker, now at the

Minnesota, tbe yield being estimated head of the famous "gentlemen's" aeac

at. 80.000 000 bushels, against 60,000,000 ciation.

bushels last year. Tbe foreign reports
are evidently two-raced, but appear on

tbe whole to promise a larger yield than
last year. New wheat il,l moving freely
and begins to etlect foreign exchanges
and in confirmation of past estimates
old wbeat In large quantities continues

to come forward trom northwestern

farms, where speculators have repre

sented the supply as exbausted. The

price has advanced only t cent; com

and oats. cents each, and hog prodUCtl
have declined a fraction. Cotton re

ports are on the whole favorable. Sligar
bas declined t cent. 011 has risen 20

cents per 100 pounds. Tbe general
average of prices is higher than a week

ago. There seems to be real and steady
improvement in the great branches of

Industry. The demand for iron has 10

far increased as' to cause a general
stitlenin� of prices during the past

week: Bar iron is 1-10 cent higher.
raUs are firm at $28, and nails stronger.

TheMissourt S:ate Board of Rlilway The business in structural alld sheet

Ol)mmissioners recently decided to order Iron is very satIsfactory, but the demand

a 'general reduction of freight rates on ,for plate is Ii! shade less urgent. The

-MissoUrl railroads of from 10 to Iii per official report shows the production of

cent. pig iron 3.667,767 gross tons. was the

largest in any half year in the country'l
history, and wbile stocks increased

about- 200,000 the consumptton was but

70 000 tons less than in the last half of

1888, and 61,000 tons more of Southern

Iron. But production has been in excess

of the demand. Tbe signs of improve
ment in the woolen business are less

clear, but manufacturers have been

buyin,of more freely and there has been

some increase in the orders for goods.
" The confidence in a larae fall trade ill

undiminished. There is a feeling that
the force of foreign competition will'bl!
less felt thereafter. The barvest aeason
tor boots and shoes has commenced

well. The coal buetness is dull and

weak. No change appears in copper
rin is steady at 19 90 cents for spot and
lead at 3.50 cents. 'l'he monetary sup

ply is ample at all reporting points and

complaints of slow collections are fewer
than usual. The Treasury has taken In
$2.000.000 more than it has paid out

during the week, but the exports of gold
have been for the moment arrested and
commercial bids are more freely made

against cotton to go abroad. In the

soock market depression has been fol

lowed by a stronger feeling, and the

average of prices is better than a week

ago with more hopeful prospects as to
settlement of difficulties between Ohi

cago and the seaboard. The husiness
failures number 216, against 208 last
week and 209 the week previous. For
the corresponding week last year the

figures were 221.

ESTABLISHED DJ reea.

Published Every Wednesday bv the

OFFICE:

KANSAS FARMER BUILDING,
Corner Fifth and Jackson Stl,

PI"An extra COPT free tlfty-two weeks f&r a club
of six, at 'LOll each,
Addrell KANSAS FARMER CO.,

Topeka, Kaa.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Dloplay advertising, 15 cent. per line. agate, (tour
teen lines to the Inch).
SpeCial reading nouees, 2" centl per line,
Bualne80 cards or mtsceneueous advertl.ements

will be received trem rell ,ble advertisers at the rate

Of ",90 per line for ose year.
Annual cards In the Breeders'Directory, con

IIlstlng of four lin.. or less. for '1a.�O per year. In

c!ludlng a copy of tbe KANSAS FABMaB tree.

Electro. must have metal bale.
Objecttonaute advertteements or orderl from unre

liable advertisers. whe...uch Is known to be the caee,
will not be accepted at any price.
To Insnre prompt publication of an advertilement.

send the calh with 'he order. however monthly or
qu!'rterly payment. may be arranged by parties who
are well known·to �he publishers or when acceptable
rererenees are given.
....All advertl.lng Intesded for the cnrrent week

should reach this otllce not later than Monday,
Every AdvertIser will receIve a copy of the paper

trl".J��:!��I\�rg:�.lcatlon ot tile
advertIsement.

KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Kaa.

The KANSAS FARMER will be sent' on

trial thirteen weeks to new subscribers

for 25 cents.

It is reported that first-class oil was

recently discovered in the Rookymoun
tains near Orow's Nest pass, British

Oolumbia.

A good deal of oats has been damaged
by rains-and continued cloudy weather.
The aggregate }ield, liowever, will be

very large.

The St. Joseph Expositioh managere

are active, energetic men, and if present
indications may b� taken as evidence.

�he attendance will be large and en

thusiastic.

, Rev. D L. Moody has established 8

permanent Bible institute at Ohicago.
For particulars address, inclOSing stamp,
Mrs. S B. Oapron, care of F. G, Ensign,
154 Madison St., Chicago, Ill.

We have received complimentary
tickets to the Phillips county fai", to bp

held September 17 to 20; also to the

Ohase county fair, to be held at Ootton

wood Falls, 8eptember 4 to 6.
'

The Bt. Joe Exposition folks propose

to erect a corn palace which will be

worth going far to see. The structure

will have a trontage of 240 feet, a depth
of 120 feet, and it will be 200 feet high.

President Harrison, fonowing the ex

cellent judgment of his last predecessor,
as to this matter, IS making his head

quarters during thehot months at Deer
Park, a delightful retreat among the

mountains of West Virginia.

The 'OJwley County Fair Association
advertises a large number of special
premiums offered by individual persons.
par�nersh�ps and companies, for fruit,
grain. vegetables, etc. One premium is

otlered for the best looking pair of twin

�irllil. Send for catalogue to J p, Short,
S�cretary, Winfield, Kas. Fair to be

held at Winfield, September 3 to 7. in
clusive.

Th� Ohingaw8sa Springs, in Marion

county, Kas., are now available to the

public by means of the Marion Belt and
Chingawaea railroad, just completed.
Tbe waters of these springll are pro

,nounced helllthful audvaluable In ma.ny

oases of disease, especially rheumatism

A letter of nquellt to Levi Billings,
V. P., atMarlon, will secure descriptiVe
circular.

Railroad Manag;ers INant Judga Oooley
on Their Bide.

A report is current in Chicago that

the trunk railroad lines are making
strong t fforts to secure the services of

Ohairman T. M. Oooley, of the Inter-

8tale Oommerce Oommlssion, as Q{)m

mlssion&r of the Trunk Lines associa

tion, in place of Mr . .A:lbelt Fink, whose
r, slgnation was I!&ccepted about a month

ago. It is believlld that he is consider

iog the advisability of accepting the

$25.000 pOSition. He is at present on a

Down With the Option Gamblers

S,)mething must be done to get rid of

gambling in options-buying and selhng
without'any intention to deliver or ex

pectation to receive-the loser Simply
paying the difference. A great many

miUioB bushels of wheat ap'pear to be

bought on a particular day-mor:), man.f
times more than there is In the countrv
at the time, and probablv not a bushel

of itexcept that whlcb is bought for cash
is ever presumed to exist. It is simply
betting on the price of grain at a par

ticular day, and is the cause of all
.. comers" in the grain market, cheat

ing farmers when the price is rednced,
and cheating consumers when the price
is raised beyond what legitimate trade

would put it. Farmers should make

this matter an issue in all coming elec

tion campalgnll until this sort of gam

bling is utterly abolished.

The Wichita Eagle advises farmers to
demand ,the enactment of a national law
on the subj eet, Tbis and some other

grave matters will set the constitutional

lawyers'io discuBsing legal questions in
l'olved, and Oongressmen will be dis

posed to go very slow in a proceeding
which would knock the props from un

der the State rights doctrine; but if the
farmers will prelent a bold and a united

front wben demanding a law ot Oon

gresa prohibiting option gambling, it
will be found that the constitution is

uot in the way. Sioce steam and elec

tricity hal'e been put to work dtSPOSlDg
of distance and time, all artielea of gen
eral use come within the scope of inter

State commerce, and the constitution

speciallyauthorizils Oongresa to regu
late commerce among the several States.

If in regulating foreign commerce Oon

gress may levy duties on eommoditles

imported from other countries, there is

no good reason why it may not, in regn

lating commerce among the several

States, prohibit any practice whicb

Injurionsly interferes with free com

petition in the open market. If the

farmers w1ll take bold of the subject
and press it on the attention of law

makers. a remedy will be found.

Farmers and the Jute Trust
Jute is a fiber from which heavy bag

�ing is made. It is used for makinR

cordage-rope, twine, etc. Jute grows

well in our Southern States, but duties
on tbe foreign article are 10 low that our

markets are supplied with that, and it
is fast taking the place of cotton in the

manufacture of many articles in which

S)uthern farmers especially are inter

ested. A jute trust was formed some

time ago, and the 'aImers have com

bined to fight it. R�cent advices sent

out from Montgomerv, Alabama, show
that the fight between the Farmers'

Alli"nce and the jute bagging trust is

rapidly assuming warlike proportions
in the cotton-growing States. The

alliance men have resolved to use no

jute bagging for wrapping the present
crop, but to use cotton bagging instead.
It is argued on tbe one lide that the

farmers can't hold out in the fight; that
the cotton wrapped in cotton bagging
will not be received at the compresses
and by cotton buyers, and, as the oo��on

tlrop u.',�h1pped abroad the farmers will
be forced to give in In order to get tlielr
eotton.on the market in merchantable

8hape; Also that many farmers who

have given mortgaget'l on their ClOpe to

advanc.ing merchants can't hold their

cotton back, but will be forced to put It
on the market In mercballtable shape
and sell to pay their debta. On the

other hand, the alliance men are de

termined to figbt tbe trust for 811 they
are worth. It is war to the kntfe, the

knife to the hIlt, the hilt to the death.

They have resolved to down the trust If
'

they have to hold the entire cotton crop

from the market until the combine III

bursted. They propose to work In

unison and present a solid front against
the trust. It is generally understood,

also, that the other ditl�rent farmer

organizations of the country are ready
to figbt hand in, hand, shoulder to

shoulder, with the al�ance men. The
alJlance is 85,000 strong inAlabama, and

they will get heavy recruits from the

wheel and the grangers. At the meet

ing ot the National Alliance held in

Birmingham recently, it wall resolved to
use cotton bagging exclusively and �ve
jute the go-by, and the farmers seem

determined to carry it out on that line

If it takes all the summer and fall. Tbe

Farmers' Alliance of Alabama has juat
purchased a site for a cotten bagging
factory at Florence, and propose to be

making 500 yards cotton baggio� per

day by September 1. The threatened

war will be made even more tDteresting
by the fact that the cotton crop promises
the heaviest in ten or fifteen years.

Oherokes Opposition to OpIning Ilulian
_ Territory.

The Oherokees are quarreling with

the Oreeks because the latter arewilling
to treat the Indian Oommissioners liber

"lly in thematter of ceding Indian landll
to the governmentof the Uni�ed States.

The <;J!lerokees will �e "e,�efited if they
will act favorably on tli'e advice whioh
is �ing tendered them:gratuitously by
a good many persons-to act promptly,
in a reasonable and friendly way, and

not place obstacles in the way of the
Oommtestoners who are sent to treat
with them. The Oherokees will learn
some day, if they have not already
learned it, that the people of the United
States will not always submit to the

bolding of a large terrltory of good
farming lands by a handful of people
who do not use them and have no need

of them. A large sumof money will be

paid for the unoccupied Indian lands if
tbe Indians show a willingness to con

sent to a lIfood natured exchange of lands
for money; but if �here is unfriendly
treatment and contemptuous refusal to
treat, or even to open the way for an

interview, tbe time will soon be present
when Oongresa will take exclusive

charle of the whole matter, surveying
tbe lands, and after saving a reasonable

area for the Indians, selllng the residue
to settlers the some as otber Indian

lands are sold, or permittillg t.hem to be
taken under the homestead law, settling
witb the Indians afrerwards. Time
was when it did not matter how much

territory Indians occupied; but it does
matter now. White citizenearel&llowed

only 160 acres of tbe public domain,
many persons !tet along with one-fourth

as mueh, Indtana have no better right
than other people to the soil which was

originally free to all.

A: Olncinnati J I1dge, a few days ago,
deCided that selltnl ice cream on Sunday
is not a violation of the Sunday laws,
on the ground that the use of ice cream
had grown to such an extent that it was
no longer to be classed as a luxury, and
10 the liberal view the courtwas inclined

to take of the statute its sale Sunday
could easily be regarded as a neceSSity.
.. Certainly," said his honor, "no man

was ever inCited by the eating of ice
cream to go home and beat his wife and
break up the furniture, and I have no

sympatby with the etlorts of slloonmen
to make the law against them odioul by
pushing the enforcement of the common
labor law."
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.iUSsomu:T�BOOLBYIEBTYOB;['101JLTUBA.L peach. A Kan8U eicy IIrm have pur- alI.lOrtI., It .. qulte'-.eian)' coll0e4ed raI.ln)acJ to'th,. from 'bbitta891D�
chased anll,are'plantiog largely. I pre- that the 'promlle II fQt lOme 10;000.000 of Maror CrflRler and' Odn.-lIdlad

A friend Bendll 011 the following report diet that in fiye yeaq' time Olden wlll bushelll mote than • ,ear ,,0, whlob Lawler. ,:A, d(apatOh' 'deaorlbinR tlIe

of proceedlnga of the MI880ari Valley be tile best Imown fruit center in the coneeea1on. If correct.,wouid indicate litoation uP9n the arrlhl of the traIil

Horticultum Soeiety. held recently
Southwest. 80,000,000 to 8o,ooo,ijoo boabela thlll year. at spring 1..lIey lIaya 'it wu �ted.

near Rosedale. Ku.
On the table, -too, were splendid Cutting 11 getting quite general in the with great demon8trationll of' joy.

RoSEDALE, IUs" July 19, 1889.
cherries, gGOEeberrles, blackberries, etc. south andwill beRln tn the north next Everywhere tliereWelreevidencl'a of the'

EDITOR KANSAS FARUR : _ The Flora wu well represented. There week, althoulh a gre_tdeal in the ..outb mOlt plnchiDg po\'erty'antl destltutloni

Jrlissouri Valley Horticnltural SOCiety, were fioe collectlona of hand bouquets, is not ripe enough now and mU!lh will Men, women aod children were moet

now in Its tW8nty-s8COnd year, bas vue bouquets, wall bouquets, with net bem the north ne.t week. So far aoantlly clad In the-cheapest of 10'

juat held one of Its characteristic meet- large vases of cut flJwen. very Httle shrunken wheat has beandill-
teriala and there was a great dearth of

inga. For enthusiasm possibly no so-
Agriculture was notneglected, St>len- covered, but some Is In a atage that foot gear amoDg thelil. Th"lr fa_

ciety west of theMissouri river equals
did vegetables were shown. Liberal might be aildCted yet� . bore unmistakable evidence of hunpr.

It. The members allow nothing to In- premiums were oilered for each variety These people have been 100ll:ed out

terfere with their meetings. Raln or
and an intenae enthusiasm is in tbll seoator IngaUII 00 Prohibition uearly three months and are absolutel,

ahlne the stalwarts are always present. way maintained. S30ator Ingalla dlBappolnted andmor- on the verge of atarvation.

In the di8semination of horticultural
The dinner was splendid. I think tified many of his friends by staudlng

knowledge and In the Introduction of there Is no clase of 'P8Ople that can out long and courageOusly in oppoeltion The State Rerorm Soh 101.

new and valuable varieties of fmlt, no equal an horticultural people in getting to ,the theory and practice of prohlbi· Mn. M. J. Hunter, one of our most

BOClety in the country is_more zealous. up a dinner. The hosteu did every- tton in Kansas; but he baa done himself valued correspondents, paid a v'ait Ie

Tbe meeting was held on the beautiful thing that could be done to make thlll honor in a recent eilort and ahown that, oently to the Rsform !!chool, near To

ll'Ounda of Major Frank HolSinger, a
an attractIve feature. How well she he recognizell facta even though they do peka, and 'hia II what'she lIaYI of It:

OveminutIa' walk from the street cars.
sucoeeded those present can attest. Dot proye the correctnen of hll pre-,

.• It II a State inatitotlon, designed to

These grounda comprise some six acres Dinner over, President Evans called viously expreaaed opinions. The S�na- eave unruly boys. I undentaud there

of aplendid blue grass lawn, atudded the meeting to order, stating that owing tor bas an article ill the AUgUBt Forum are now !.Jl() boys In the school.
'

The,

with magnificent forest trees, ailordlnl to the fact that some could not remain on •• Prohibition an� L'oense," from are kept under atrict dlsolpHne. A

a cool rflfreahing shade. Not less than through the session who desired to bear which we quote a Bingle extract. u practical attempt to 101v8 the problem

150 personswere aaaembled at this meet-
the papers he would call1lor the papers follows: of enforced moraUty, far'more honor

ing; many of the most enterpriSing and Drst. He regretted to learn of the
•• Kan8&ll baa aboIiahed the aaloon, able to enr clv1lIntion than to let them

experienced horticulturists of the conn- serious Ulness of our worthyVicePresl- The open drammop trafllc ill as extinct 11'0'" In vice and then furnllh pent

try were here gathered and a mOlt dent, who had prepared an excellent as the aale of Indulgences. A drunkard tentiartes to hold them at tbe expense

deHghtful and instructive session was paper, which woulJ be read by Prof. is a phenomenon. The barkeeper has of the public. It 11 a preventive

held. There was displayed a beautiful Longstrath, of Philadelphia. Subject, jained the troubadour.. thecrnaader, and
measure. The whole institution 11 a

collection of fruits and flowers. Thla
,. Education of the Agricultural Kid." the mound-bullder. The brewery. the credit to our civUIzation and our State.

11 the strong point of thla 8ociety-to [hope to see·this paper published in distillery, and the 1?Onded warehoulle The boys are dre8sed In haudsome gra,

ahow the fruitA and flowen of their full in the KANSAS FARlIIER [[t wUl are Imown only to the arcbanloglat. It uniform, neat and ordm-ly. WbUe '"'

'888IIOn. Oh, the luscious peaches that be.-Editor.]
888mll Incredible that among a popul&- were there, their Sabbath evening ex81'-

freighted the tables; and such perfee- The next paper read was
.. Our tlon of 1,700,000 peopie, extendinlZ from c1Bes wound up with mUSiC, at the cloee

tlon In apples hu seldom been equaled. Milsouri State UniverSity," by Jrliu the Missouri river toColorado,and from of which they marched down and out to

The first question asked was where are Amanda Evans, a stndent of that in- Nebraska to Oklahoma, there Is Dot a the shady grove, orderly as soldlen.

they from? The answer comes from stitution. Prof. Geo. E. 'Rose had a place which the t�ty or htlartous The front laWD Ia orDam�nted with

Olden-Olden! where is Olden, and splendid paper on the" Botany of Our wayfarer can enter. ��d laying dOWD a beautiful Oower beda, aIBo every v�rletJ

here a chapter that would intereSt Flowers." The Rav. Mr. Bonham read coin demand hia Ilus of beer. Thll of shrubbery growing In our climate.

might be written. At this time I will an instructivepaper on "The Ignorance does not imply that absolute drouth • L�velll' wu our exolamation on 103t

only Bay that Olden is the outgrowth of of BfD
Frauklin and Gao.Washington." prevaila everywheM, or that .. BOc1aI Ing over the grounds."

thia SOCiety. Presld.ent, J. E. Evans, of In this paper the author showed up the Irrigation" has entirel, disappeared.

Harlen', Mo.; Secretary, Frank Hol- ilQprovement of the last cer.tury in his But the habit of dibitlng la d,lng out.

singer; Treasurer, G.�. Espenlaub, or own Inimitable way. I think I never Temptation beln� :removed from the

Rl)aedale, Ku;,; L, A. Goodman, of heard a paper cause more merriment younlr and the infirin. 'they have been

Westport, Mo., Secretary of Mluouri Wish I could furnish a cepy for your fortified and redeemed. The' liquor

State Horticultural Society; Judge J. columna.
' seller, being proecribed. 11 an outlaw,

K. Cravens, of Linwood, and W. 'G L. A. Goodman presented a paper on and hia vooatioo disreputable. Dnat

Gano, of Olden, Mo., compriee thla com-
.. Horticultural Fairs." Thel'flisno one ing being 8t1gmatized� la o�t of fuhlon,

pany, and all active members of this in theWelt who has given this subject and the conaumptlon of intoxicants has

IIOOlety. These men were all practical closer attention than the Secretary of enormously decreuecl. Intelligent and

frult-growerl who )lad given their time the Mlasouri State SOCiety, and I hope conservative observeri 8IIt1mat8 the ra

to frutt development. The growth of to see his paper pubUshed for ,the bene- duction at 90 per cent.; It cannotbe less

the peach In thla latitude was found to fit of our Blrricultural and horticultural than 75. ProhibItion prohibits. The

be un88tisfactory and unprofitable. At societies everywhere. prediction of Its opponents has not been

one oUhe meetings the question was A shortdlacussionfollowed thepapers verified; Immigra�on has not been ra

uked can. peaches be �rown any place by lIeurs. Goodman, Rose and Pratt. pelled; nor baa capital been diverted

Within easy reacb of Kansas City i' The latter gentleman settled In Wyan- from the State. 'The period hal been

Major Z. S. R\Kan (deceased), who gave dotte county In 1837. His remarks were one of qnexampled'growth and develop

his whole life to tbis work, said he bad listened to with marked attention as ment."

no doubt that peaches can be grown they concerned the development of this

successfully on the Ozark mountains In country during the past fifty-two years.

s')uth MISSOUri. These gentlemenbeing They would be lDteresting reading for

in earnest resolved to go and investl� the FARMER circle could they be pro

gate, and In less than .I1fty days they duced as given by the Major.

had formed a company, purohased 2200 or the varieties of peaches on the

acres of land aod planted 20,000 peacb table I would enumerate 1n order of

trees. With their experience they had dpening: Hale, St. John, (large,

no difficulty inmaking selectionof thosf' showy, VAry flne); Trotk, free, (very

varieties that were known as the most �ood, valuable); Reeves' Favorite, (very

valuable sorts. This ente;rprise origi- lIne); Foster, (Iarlte, yellow, very fine);

nated only five years ago. To reduce a new seedling free from Olden not

the forests and plant has, been their named (of great promise).

chief ambition since, and to-day they ROBedale. OCCASIONAL

have the finest fruit farm on the con·

tinent. They have 61,000 peach trees,

28,000 apples, 2,000 pears, with much

other fruit, Including forty acrea in

small fruit.' The finest barries received

In this market was from that farm,
bringing frrquently higher priCI'8 than

any native fruits. The present crop of

peaches Ia phenomenal. Recently it
was my good fortune to visit and spend
several days on the grand farm. So

laige and full was the crop that a force

of twenty men was employed under a

competent superintendent In thinning.
and I would guess that not leas than

10,000 bushels of peaches were thrown

do" to insure tbe development ofwhat

remained. I believe the crop of this

orchard will exceed 100,000 third-bushel
boxes. S() rapid has been the fruit de·

velopment In thla section that thousands

of acres have been purchased in this

county and 1s being pllUlted. Two

firma from far·oil Florida have pur

ohaaed and are plantiog the luscloua

State Temperano8 UnioD.

At a meeting held at Ottawa Chali

tauqua 8888mbly, It wu decided to hold

the annualmeetmg of'the Kansu State

Temperance Unton, at Topeka, on

Tileaday, Augullt 18, at 4 O'clock p. m.

Allchurohorlanlzatlona,Sundayschoola

and temperance societies are RqUeete4
to &end delegates. Each �Iety la en

titled to three delegatee. All friends of

prohibition are Invited to attend ad

participate In the proceedings. Offioen

wUl be elected for, the ensuln� year., in
view of late electlonaln Eaatem s.tatel;
It 888ma Imperative that the frieod. of
prohibition Ihould meet and atate to

the conntry the facts in regard to pro

hibition in Kan8&B, and declare their

increasing confidence In the law, whiCh
has done so muoh to redeem the Btatie

from the greatest evil or our times.
N. C. McFARLAND, Prflllident.

A. H. LIMERICK, Secretary.
State papers please copy.

A. Oomatal� Outter.

In response to a query In our last

iuue. Mr. Chenoweth', of Brookvllle,
Saline CQunty, writes that a machine

was used In that county laat year with
which two men cuteight to ten acres of

com per day and shocked It. If dropped
in bunches without shocking, as for

siloing, or If the stalks were sorghum
aud cut and tbrown down in bunches

for haulinlf away "ft.t!rwards, the two

men could cut probably half 88 muoh

more.

It is the samemachine which is being

The Spring Wheat Yield, in Minnesota
manufactured at Bellefontaine, Ohio,

and the Dakotas.
' 'and will soon be advertised in the KAN-

The Market Record contains some
SAS FARMER, wfj'suppose. 88Mr. Har

figures from a careful statistician re-
dngton, of Mitchell county, caned our

lating to the probable springwheat yield
attention to the machine last Saturday.

this year. 'They show that it wUl
It is Simple, drawn by one hone, cuts
two roWI, and the men ahock as they

amount to more than wal commonly go, atopplng the hone when an armful

IIgured a few weeks ago. The greatest of stalks is gathered. It is simply a

trouble is in arriving at approximationl sled with wlnga and a strailZht, IJt&.
of acreage that are below average. It
wlll be about fair to oilset the inerease

tlonary knife In front of each wing.
The lIlen push the .atalks forward, the

in the acreage with the amount plowed knives cut them oft, when, as Boon as

up, and that not plowed up that will not an armfui la cut, the horae ia stopped
be cut, leaving the acreage about the and the stalks are pnt in shock. When
same as last year. If Minnesota yields the advertisement appears the'lIlachine
fifteen bushels per acre, which many will be minutely deacrlb"i.
think is not too high, the total would be

some 47.000,000 bushels, and for both

Dakotas eight bushels may not be too

high or a round up of 30.000,000 bUlhels,
making 80,000,000 bushela for both. The

last crop, wbUe called 60,000,000 bushels,
total, wall more than 70,000 000 bushels i
perhaps not below 75,000,000 bushela ot

Millers operatlag in southwest Kansas
held a meeting at Wichita last weet.
thirty of them being in attendance.

All the milla but flve were represented.
An 8B8OCiatlon was formed, to be known
as theS:mthem KansasMill1ng ABBOCia

tlon, andofficen were elected as followa:

B. Martlnten, of Newton, President;
W. A. Barkams,Vice PreSident; GeoI'll8
H.Hunter, Secretary; and au EXeQutlve
Committee, consisttnlr of the President,
ex-ofllcio, E. E. Dawson, H. Emerson

and George H. Hunter. By-laws and a

constitution were adopted. The objeCt
of the aseociatlon is to establlah an

ofllce somewhere, the location not u

vet being determined, to handle the

1I0ur of the eD.tlre association, and send

it by the train load, as collected from

the mUls, to the S)uthern Stat81 for

export. The lWsociatlon expects to be

able tc run Its mllla day and night, bat
do not hope to consume all the wheat.

Kerosene emulllloD, 80 beDefiolal in de

ItroyID. aphis, 1I0e, thrips. etc., 18 made b;

S )mEl 2,000 Illln018 ooal miners have
ohurnlDg a quarter of a po1Uld of hard or

been idle about three montha and the
ODe quart 80ft loap, onepint at keJ'088De'ud

" two quarts ot water until an emalBloa II

'P8Ople at Chicago, and other placea, formed. Tb18 18 diluted with water (oDe ..
sympathising with them and knowing .fifteen) aDd Ihould be thrown onWith ferae.

their destitute condition, &ent them A. carbOlic acid emuilion 18 recolllmllndeilu

'1\81 A f d 1__ . tree wash for kAeptog out the f1 ..t, hellded
aupp. ew aya ago, a _!I>v bArer, and for k.llItng bark Iloe aud perha"

q lal tit! of auppllel W88 forwarded by other lice.



cloaimfiuee.

,Those farmers that have been fortu

" bate enough to receive a copy of the

Agricultural Report for las8, and have

t!xamined the map to be found on page

403, will be struck with astonishmeat

at the extent of country over which

this dreadful disease has spread since

its flrst introduction from South Amer-

ica in 1840 From Wilmington N C By Mr•. S. G. Van ADda, read at tbe Ootober.
. , ' "

1888, meetingof tile Delaware County (Iowa)

along the southern border of Tennes- Hortioultural Sooiety.

I!ee and Missouri to Colorado, and There is a legend handed down from

thence northward by the eastern boun- the far past, which runs thus: When

dary of Wyoming and Montana, and the gates of Paradise flrst closed on the

thence eastward by the northern bonn- human pair, the angel of light seeing

dary line of the United States to the the anguish upon the faces of the ex

Atlantic, it exists In varying proper- iles, grasped a rose from Eden, threw it

tions of from 2 to 52 per eent., and its upon the bosom of Eve, who pressed
most destructive ravages may be found the heavenly blossom to her Ups, in an

to the north and east of a line drawn ecstacy of delight, planted it, and from

from the lower edge of Delaware to the that have sprung all our lovely rOS88

Potomac at Alexandria, thence with the world over. If this be true it is

the Maryland line to Pennsylvania. care and neglect which have made the

thence with the line of its southern wide, wide difference in varieties. We

border extended to the Ohio river, and know that cultivation improves the

down it to the Mississippi and up it to rose the same as it does every other

the Missouri, thence up it to Witner plant Or root or shrub. Much as we

and Gore, thence to the Minnesota would like it, we cannot have all the

river, and thence across to the north varieties of roses, neither can we have

boundary (leaving the northern parts every variety of other flowering plants
of Wisconsin and Michigan nearly free and shrubs, but everyone may bave at

from its ravages), a section raising least one window fllled with fllwers,

149.000,000 bushels in 1879. Fortunately from whose sweet loerfume may come

the entire South, except a small section the odor of Eden and the breath of

around Charleston, S. C., and Mobile, beaven, and not only your own family,
seems free from its ravages. but the stranger passing may be wooed

Widespread as it now is it seems pos- and won to higher purposes through
sible to stamp it out, since its cause is their influence. East, south and west

known, and a cheap and efflcient rem- windows are the best for this purpose.

edy been discovered to prevent its The soil in which plants are grown is
spread;

�

Many persons have noticed at some
also very important, incleed it is the

basis of sUCce88. Leaf mold mixed
. time or other, in their patches, pale
:r.ellowish spots on the leaves that soon

with good �arden soil, will supply the

tnmed brown, and in warin, moist
necessities of every plant Which I have

had to do with. Secure good strong
weather soon blackened. These spots healthy plants to begin with; let the
are the result of a white, downy coat-

ing on the under surface of the leaves,
experienced florist manage the siokly

'} and from whicb the disease is spread.
ones. This window oan be'made attrac

This is the external manifestation of
tive every month in the year. The

the disease that has already attacked
care so perfectly simple and impossible

.'the tubers. Thus it manifests itself in
to none, requiring but little time, half

.

_ a depressed spot, then a browning of
an hour each morning, and a little

the ti.lsues, foll!Jwed by either wet or
warm water will supply the daily need

dry rot, and the consequent destme-
of a great many plants. It is oruel to

... tion of the tuber. A potato thus
allow plants to get dry enough to wilt

-infected, if stored with soand ones,
their leaves, yet it is pOssible to water

soon communicates the infectian to
too muoh. If the soil is dry at the top

others, just as one rotten apple in a
we wat�r thoroughly,if the top is moist

barrel will ruin the others. Such is the
we pass tbat one by for this time.

pathologist's symptoms of this disease,
Flowers will almost famish a room

and now for his remedy:
themselves, and yet are always in har-

SUl�bate of copper (blue vitriol or
mony with rIoh and costly furniture,

b uestone) Spounds. piotures or stataary. We were in a
Lime... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . 4, pounde. 1Water 00 Irallons. par or a �hort time ago where an Eng-
DiSSOlve sulphate and lime separately lish ivy drooped, trailed and festooned

before adding together. This mixtnre itself gracefally Gver a lace eurtatn so

is to be sprayed on the leaves as often beautifully and so, took possession of

as necessary. To dissolve the copper my heart that when I oame home I

use sixteen gallons of water; slake lime could remember nothing of the furnish
in six gallons of water, and stir the two ings of the room but the ivy. 'TIs said

constantly while mixing. He also rec- that in London, smoky as it is, the

ommends the dusting of potatoes when streets are almost ablaze with their

storing at the rateof one bushel of lime radiant window gardens, so fllled are

to twenty-flve bashels of potatoes. thev with beautiful flowers and fOliage,
Many persons are mIsled as to the down to the poorest habitation. You

produce of potatoes' per acre and their see the geranium, tbe myrtle and the

value. The statistician gives the aver- rose. The same love for flowers is dis

age yield from 1880 to 1887, both Inelu- played in nearly all parts of Europe.
sive, at 75.7 bushels, and their value at If the frost insists upon oreeping into

$36.32 per acre. Annual average for your warmest room wben the mercury

preceding ten years 87.7 bushels and sinks below zero, line an old trunk or

worth $49.31 per acre. Wheat yielded box with carpet paper or some other

from 1880 to 1887, inclUSive, 12 bashels heavy paper and stand tbem away there

per acre. worth $10.09, and for the pre- for the nilhts, then when spring comes

ceding ten years ]2.4 bushels,worth $10. you can, if you wish, tum your window

'·Com from 1880 to 1887, as above, 23.8 garden outdoors onto the balcony, or
bushels per acre, worth $9.71, and for sink the pots into. the open barder,
the preceding ten years 21.1 bushels where they will be ready for the next

worth $11.54.
'

winter's decoration, much improved in
Those familiar with the modes of size and appearance. Flowers can be

planting, the manure required, and the and are used for many, many purposes,

cost of cultivafion, can judge for them- yet in no place are they more strlklngly
selves the one most profltable. The beautiful than on' a refreshment table

comparison will appear easier when the as a center-piece; all the elegant things
Farm Loans.

average price of potatoes from 1880 to to eat are passed over by the eye. wbich.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas. at

1887
moderate rate of Interest, and no commie-

was 51.9.cents per bushel; the pre- is at once arrested and refreshed by the slon. Where title Is perfect and securlti

oeding ten years 56 2 cents. Wheat, brilliant beauty of the products of the satisfactory no person has ever had to waft

same period 84 3 d 104
a day for money. SpeclailowratesonlarKe

s, . an 9 cents. garden or conservatory, and we wonder loans. Purchasemoney mortKages bought.

Com, 40 8 and 42.6 cents. how any persop. of taste who possesses
T. E. BOWMAliI & Co.,

Tholle who have (lown much wheat the means should ever fail to have
Jones Building. 116 West Sixth 8tr�

Topeb,XiI,

wil(recognize an old and familiar ac

quaintance in the bluestone and lime,
with a difference·in its appUoation only.
It suggests the feasibllity of uniting
the two in some combination and not

usIng them separately as now. As rast

in :wheat is due to the barberry, so it
seems is apple rust to the cedar apple
in which the parent growth breeds.

American Farmer.

Potato'Rot and Potatoes.

Flower Calture.

flowers on their table when entertain

ing company, and at aU other times if

possible. Baskets of flowers, high
stands, hangIng baskets, balls of flow

ers suspended, are all elegant and

proper for the parlor; festoons of green
and tlowers are also mnch used. The

demand for flowers is rapidly increas

ing. One tlorist says that ten years ago
ten dollars' wortb of flowers ata funeral

or wedding were more rare than one

hundred dollars' worth to-day, and

often one funeral demands a thousand

dollars' worth. Peter Henderson says

that it is common for a rose bud in New

York city hand bouquet to sell for from

flve to ten dollars, and sometimes a

belle has several of these fastened to

her belt; baskets of flowers sell at

from five to twenty-five dollars apiece,
stands from flfteen to flfty dollars,
extra large from flfty to one hundred

dollars, and even two and three hun

dred dollars have been paid. Other

large cities equal or excel New York in

the consumption of flowers, in propor

tion to its po\mlatlon. And each one

of us have the room and opportunity to
raise an abundant supply of flowers for
our own use; let us see to it that we do

so and keep pace with the East.
-------

The Quince,
No, we would say to a correspondent,

we do not advise growing quinces for

proflt. The quince is considerably
neglected, but the demand is compara

tively limited as compared with the
demand .for otber fruit. Individuals

might do much better with it if they
took better care of it than they do, but
it seems to us that any great expansion
of the growing of quinces for themarket
would not be wise. In regard to direc
tions for growing, a hortioaltarist and

authority says that it must have Kood
soil and location, whioh the Rural has

just intImated. It does not like a wet

soil. In planting, dig a wide hole and

dig i� two shovel blades deep. Fill in
the top soil with rich earth, like the
bottom of a poultry yard or the wash of
the roads, and cover all with a wide

spread mulch. Nothing pays better
than great care in the plantin,,;. Dis
card tbe old theorv, says the authOrity
above referred to, tbat the quince should
have little pruning more than to cat oat
dead wood and water sprouta, with a

little thinning to open the head of the
tree. He says that he prunes vilor
ously every year from the first, outting
back from one-half to two-thirds the

length of the shoots of the new wood,
and thinning 80 as to keep the head of
the tree very open. The result is vigor
ous shoots, and little of the flne brnsh
tbat dies along the branches of nearly
all the quince trees.
Be sure to feed the trees well every

year. A good time' is in the fall and
winter, when rains are sure to carry fer

tility to the roots, and in the spring add
a sowing of salt to season their food.

Any fertilizer is good. Take it from the
stable. tbe outhouse, the poultry yard,
the street Kutter, the compost heap,
and all vegetable and animal remains,
which includes ashes and the house

slops of the chamber and wash room.
In cultivating the quince do not US8 the

plow. The cultivator often goes deep
enough to injure the roots. The best

feeding roots of the quince are near the
surface of the ground. Clean cultare
will be found as beneficial in quince
culture as with hoed crops of good hus

bandry. By keeping down all weeds
and grass there is no barbor for the
borer at the collar of the tree.-Western
Rural.

-- �4_�__----__

The most handsome horse Is not always
the best tor practical purposes. Very often
It Is th61 plain horse that shows the most en
durance, speed anlt useful traits.

Xansu Fairs for 1889.
Kanlas State Fair, Topeka, September 16-21
Anderson county, Garnett. AugUBt 27-80.
Atchllon Dlltrlct, Atcblson. September 10-16.
narber couaty, Kiowa. October 15-17.

R����o:o�':,�;�yHl:�!t����e�t�����tt
Chue county, Cottonwood Falls, liIeptember 4-6.
Cheyenne county, St. Francis. September 25-:18.

g��e�o��ii�I���r:���;.?s:���:�t-:� 9-19.

Cowley couuty, Winfield, September 9-7.
Crawford county. Girard. September 24-27.
Elk county. (Caney Valley P'alr ABsoclatlon). Gre

nola. September 11-19.
EIIII county. HaYI City. Beptembar 10-19.
Ford county, Ford. September 18-20.
Franklin county, Ottawa. September 9-7.
Graham county, Hill City. September 16·21.
Greeley couaty, Horace. September 24-26.
Haney county, Newton. September 10-13.

�:!��������;.tIia���. 0::Pt�:�����'iJ�13.
Lincoln county, Lincoln. September 25-27.
,LaCygne District, LaCygne. September 24-27.
Linn county, M�uad City. September 16-20.
Linn county. Pleasanton, SeptembeJ 10-19.
Marlon connty, Marlon. October 2-4.
Morris county. Connell Grove, September 28-26.
Mitchell county. Cawker City. September 24-27.

�:���ac����:�E�r:.eg�t:�g;���er 17-20.
Osage county. Burlingame. September 16-19.
Ottawa county. Minneapolis. October 9-11.
Osborne county. Osborne. September 17-20.
Plainville fair. Plalnvtlle. September 24-21.
Phillips county, Phillipsburg. September 17-20.

�::�I:�u���V;ut.,�'1���.I�"i;tb�%���·17-20.
Kuoh county. LaCrosse. Sepr.ember 18 20.

Saline county. Salina. Septemher 24-27.
BberldaB county, uoxte .....eptember 2fi- ';' ...

g:::i����u���'lm�t�O��.:'t�r�;���:'�r,� b;8�il.
Sumner ceunty. Welltngton. August 2;-3",
Woodson county. Naosho Fall•• Aug.lot 20-28.

Washbumoollege, Topeka, ](as.. aO'ords rare

ft1.oilitiee to youtb seeking a liberal eduoation

,
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CECIL'. FRUIT FARM AND NURSERY
J. F. CXOIL. Prop'r, North Topeka. lI:.u. Frul

and Ornamental Trees. Vines. Plant. and Shrnbl

ur-Cberry Tree. and Smlill Frultl a specialty.

-THE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
Oll'Plllll

BEST BO:Ml!:·GROWN TREES. Choice Fruit ud
Ornamental Treel of rwl nurll for theWeotemTree
Plante1'll. AlBO belt Fruit and Flower Plate••

Water-proof. Sample. by mall, 10 centll each; •• per
lOll, by eltprell.

A. B. GRmSA, Drawer 28, Lawre.ce, EM

HartPioneerNurseries
FORT SCOTT, KA.S.

E.tabUehed 1865. 460 Acres. Fnllllne of

NU1'llery Stock. Forest Seedlings for Tfinber Claim.
and Apple Tre.eB for Commercial Orchardl a Ijle
cl"lty. Large Premium for planting forest treel In

Iprlng of 1819. Treatise on COlt and profit of "pple
orchard, free on application. Good salesmen wanted.

Bod Godars! Hardy GataIuas!
FOREST TREE SEi:DLINGS-all

kinds, Fruit Trees
and Plante, Mammotb DeWberrYi' Black Wal
nuts. 81 per barrel. LOWtlst pr ees, iarcest
stock I Write for free Prtoe Lists.
Address OEO. C. HANFORD,

(Suocessor to Bailey & Hanford).
Makanda. Jackson Co., m.

�

Mount Hope Nurseries
For the Fall of 1889 und Flprlnll' of 1890,

we call Mttenl.lon to our IAIMENSE STOCK of

Nursery Stock In all Its branches. especially of
Cherry and Pear Trees, Standard and Dwarf.
Thl. Is natlve stock and Is worth twice that of E"st
em-grown. Wholesale trade a specialty. Cataloglle
In Augult. prAgents wanted. Correspond.

A. C. 01UESA 1/1; BRO., Lawrenoe, Ka••

1869.
-

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

-0__

Fruit Trees. Shade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines. Ornamental Trees. Etc.

�
r '

TEN lfiLLION FOREST TREB SEEDLINGS.

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YBAB
APPLE TREES - Grown from whole root
grafta. _

FIVB THOUSAND IRISH JUNlPERB-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree Beeds and nuts, prime and fresh_

__Full inatruotions Beatwith every order.
and perfeot satisfa.otion gua�nteed. Send for
full list and prices. Address .

:C. 'VfT. OOZ�:c
BoJ.: II&, LAOYGNB. LINN CO•• �B.U.
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POULTRY EXHIBITIONS.
KanllliPoultey .ud Pet Stock Association,Wichita,

K.... Dec.mber 8, 4, 5 .nd 6, 1889. Harry tlwtrt, see
retary• .I4.rlon, .&aB.
lJowley l;ounty l'oultry ABBoclatlon.Wlnlleld. K.I.,

November 26, �7, 28 and �9, 1889. c. W. Farr. tlecrs-
toor,. Wlnlleld, .&.... .

.

Poultry That Doesn't Pay.
A. man whose wide business associa

tiODS afford him fullest opportunity for
euea information upon the subject as is

available, asserts most positively that,
leaving out of the account those estab,
lishments devoted more exclusively to

production of eggs and fowls for sale at
fancy prices for breeding purposes,

yarded poultry as a whole doesn't pay.
He divides the yard poultry industry
into three clasBes-the br�eding clus ;
the class devoted to production of eggs
and fowls for the regular or periodical
lupply of individuals, hotels and restau
rants at IonIC retail prices; and the clus
which depends upon the general or open
market for the sale of its products. The

first is, the paying clus par eXceZlence
But there are, nevertheless. scores of

persons who embark in that specialty
who do not succeed, and drop out of the
busine88 the poorer for the venture.

The second class, and in the nei�hbor
hood of the large cities, much the most

numerous class, and among whom are

included many of the first class, are

generally able to make very tatr profits.
and may be set down as sUccellsful as a

whole, though much lIepends upon their
individual enterpril8 in disposing of

their products. 'rheirsucc88s,however,
depends as mucli upon their abillty to

lieU as upon their merit a8 producers.
The third class includes thegreater part
of Tillagers and country people who,
with very rarely an exception, lIell their
products for leiS than the actual cost of

production. The exceptions are Inalhly
those who keep small flocks and depend
chiefly upon kitchen remants for their

support, and a very few who strlctlV
belong to the second. clasll In having
lecored a select list of customers who

preter to pay an extra price for a regular
lupply of "'Ilgs and fowls which they
know are tresb and Choice to taking
their chances at the·stores and market

places.
Of these, he asserts, he has never

been able to lind one, outside of these

excepted, who WBS able to show a

b&lance on the profit side of the account.
Moreover, he asserts that he can show.

the country over, ten of these eltablish·
ments which have not survived five

years to one that has. He Is confident
that the losses of this class more' than
counterbalance the gains of the second

class, thus eatablishing, as hf' bellevell,
the correctn88s of the proposition enun

ciated. The reason he assigns for this
discouraging condition of the poultry
busine88 81!1 a specialty is that immensely
the larger proportion of both ellgs and
fowls come·trom the farms where the

fowls· ron at large and gather the greater
part of their own food at no known ex

pense to the owner, and the products
are picked up by buyers at their own

very low prices, and, either as fresh,
.. old· store" or preserved stock, supple
mented by heavy importations of the

same from Canada and Europe, keep
the general markets so fully supplied at
low cost that there is no sale for the
more expensively produced yard stock
at remunerative prices. If this be & fair

pl'8llentation of the situation-which, In
the absence of any contravening testi
mony, appears probable-tbe remedy is
aillo suggested for such 88 have the tact.
and f'nterpnse to seek out a retail mar
ket for their products. A.nd for the

enconragement af SUCh, itmay be added
that there are few villages of an), size
in which there are not men who make a

profitable business of buyinl up eggs
and poultry at farmers' doors to retail

in the villages, who might easily, and
with perfect tatrness, be sUllplanted by
the producers themsl.'lnls as entitled to

the businellB, on the tbeory or the SUf

\91va} of thelittet.t. Theonlyaltemativtl

for them seems to be to succumb to the
force of circumstances and abandon the
business of production.-O. B Bliss, in

. TrilJUnll.

Poultry Notes.
Bantams should be batched and grow

ing this month. They should be Kivell
exercille in a shady ron.

EgKs can be packed with small ends
down in salt and kept fresh throughout
�he winter. If you iay by • suppl) now
or ahUle later on you will be able tv
eeallz!! a good profit for your ttme and
labor.
The farm should always be supplied

with a large, well-selected stock of

young, active hens. They wlll amply
repay their cost of keeping and earn for
their ktlBper sumcilmt to supply the
house with many needed articles.

Meat foo�, though constderedneces
�y to make up for the miBBing insect
lood, should be used sparingly and not
fed too often to young chicks. In bot
weather it is not nece88ary if the cbicks
have liberty, for insect food is abundant.
A. barrel cut abou't eight inches deep

from bottom and stowed away In a quiet
dark corner is the most attractive n.st
to almost an1 hen, and so readily bad
Goat there is no eXtu Ie for tbeir seekins
out a nest in the meadow or other out
of way place.
Cows are friendly to chickens and

often protect theme, in times of danger.
Rave known.!Jt an old hen that would
roost on the manger ill the cow stable
and never leave her perch until the
cow was driven out to pa8ture. She
would follow after it and constantly re
main within a few feet of tbe cow all
day and go' to roost beside her in the
cow stable,
If your henll' form a practice of pick

ing tbe cock's comb, it is always best to
pen them up, and get somebloody piecea
of meat from the slaughter house and
feed with plenty of green food andwlk,
and aive them all the exeroise possible,
and tbey may forget it. If tbe hens are
not valuable we would kill them, as tte
babit becomes hereditary. It ill caused
by a morbid desire for blood.
In no case caD one'makei;tood mature

fowls of poorly-fed and badly-managed
ohickens. It is economy first and last
to feed well, the fowls wlll always
thrive well and be In good condition.
which ill 81ways very ellsentia.l to tbt
SUCceS8 of the keeper. Farmers very
etten overlook many points of this kind
and wonderwby they fail to realize from
tbeir fillCk of fowls as does a neighbor
who cares more forhis fi,)ck. The secret
and answer Is In the care bestowed
nothing more.

Who has ever seen or heard of a crop
of grain coming to the highest perfec
tion if sowed or planted on poor land
badly plowed. and'c",rpd for all througb
in a ShP-8bod manner? Would not that
crop be much Improved by plowing.
tilling and extra care from first to last jI
Every sane man wtll grant this. Every
thing Is benellted by care-ourselves,
our clothing. machinery, bulldings,
busines8, babits, education. etc. Feed
ing and care are important auxillarieB
in stock-raising; beyond good food and
proper attention all else is superfiuouB
and of BO benefit. We have often said
there is no necessity for fussing, pam
pering or pattin" birds or animals-no
occa8ion to spend hours every day
coddling the chick8 like cage birds, no

ocoasion to be "rattled" over their well
being. Do your duty and no more is
needed.

ORlalNAL Dr. Whittier In Kanlal CI*y. 10 West Ninth St.,
OLDEST Dr.WblttlerIIIMI..ourl,.nd

ONLY
Dr. Whlttter In K!'u••• Cit,. who ha••- KANSAS CI"'Y MO
pr.cttli.... medicine over 15 ye.n. I, •

CURES ��l,��!r.: �c�������;.:tI,,"�uoTj�r!��I.f:��:.r�I��:.«:n��6U��c,;tc���II��:�Ctt��Ir&
balr. and m.ny other 9mptomL All pol.oll tflorou&hly and permanently eradicated trom the .y.tem
by "urely Vel:etable Treatment.

Sperma�orrh(lla. Iml>oteac,.. Ne�ou•.D.blllty fltC.. relulttnlf from youtbfnllndllcretlOllo
neel.elln m.tured yeara, .nil other c.ule.. Ipdllclnl':lome 0 I the foHowlnl' symptom., •• dlzzlne•••eoa
fn.lon olldeaai defective memory. aver.lon to .oclet,.. blotchee. emle.loD•• eman.-

tlon�1f�:ilv. fiIeNN"lfi' :��P;i!rA�i:�r:r�lIblel.Weak Back, Illcontillence, Gonorrhma, GI....
Strl����.!'lhr:&���:/lod£'w.ewtr'-i:rI!iR Iii penon or b letter firAt. No promllelmade th"
...e. Intlvlty and erperl.nce do not jOltlfy. Medicine. s.nt anywbere by matt or expren••ecnre from

oblen.tlon. Con.nltatlon free .nd'lnTited. om..e houn. 9 to 5. 'I to 8; Sunday, 10 to I ..
No P.. ,o.t'NTfL,QUa ..D. from reIPonBlble,eraon.. ,

M DNEW BOOK ondIBeaael:�en. H • .J. WHITTIER, • .,
'ree. A..

10 W. Ninth 8t•• Kam.. CltJ'. MD>

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE'
-:BJKPOR.l:A, KANSAS.-

PROF. O. W. MILLER, PRE3lDEN,T.

State Agricultural College WASHBURN COLLEGE;
J!'I'ee TultiOD. EzpfllUe. Lil:ht.

Bndo_ent, 1Il00,Il00. . Bull.lnll. ,130.001
GroullDI and Apparat.... '100,000.

10 INSTRUCTORS. .00 STUDENTS.

Farmen' I0Il1 .ud d.1lI'bten received fl'Om: Com
mon Schooll to full or partl.1 COUl'Je III Sclellce .nd
Illdu.trlal ArtI. Send for C.talogue to

IUNHATTAN. �SA.8.

TOPEKA., - - KANSAS.

WJl::HIT'A.lr.A�,..·� 'W'"'rI rail tATAlOlUIi
The ollly bu!lnell cellege III Wlohlta. Tbe laraelt

Inatttution of Ita kind weat of Cbloago. Nearly 800
atndentl III attendance lut ye.r. Boartl '1.110 per
week. Write for clrnul.n.

FOR BOTH 8J1lrB8. ColleJrlar.e aad Preparii.
lOry connel,-ClaBlloal, 8cleailtlc, Llteraryl' 00 !A
JogUlh. conrle, Vooal and Inat'l'nmen,tal MUI C,Dra,,-

/lnir .nd PalntlDg Oratory and Elocution. Fourte61l
lllitrnctora. F.clUties exoellent. Exp..... re.
....Ie.
, Addren PETER MaVICAR,�.

;I

----
... �

.......
/

I .�: /'
"

( )//�/>>/ ,,�,../,.j. CIIICAGO

VataIinary .Collage.
Jr017NDED 1888.

lI'be mOlt Bucce81ful oollell'e of tbl_ ClODtillallL
I'or tnrtiler p.rtlcularo address the Secretar,.

JOS. UVaSES. H. B. C. V. L. •

86117-.58. State Street. (lhle.... , IlL

lly attending the LawreDee. Buatries.'College.
a live. progres8lve, blgh·grade practical Icbool for
ambitious .nd Induatrlouo Joung men and ·women

who wlBh to qualify thoroughly tor,the active dutlel

��N�:'ot��:�l��a-!:el:t�:��:n:I!'.�:�I::�IPg�� ��atl.
84'P"ll'e Illustrated catalogue, lIneat publilhecl, wll:1!
Bent free t' any addre.B. Be Bnre .Jld "rite us before
going elsewbere. E. L. McILR'AVY. Pre.·t,

Lawrence, KaB.

EVERY FARMER
flow �o �{Jr�'
®Ui" � �ealp
DISEASES
�·wd� i.�e�
@.\.JTICURA
�EI1EDIES.

Who is obliged to borrow, should do 80 on the best possible terms. Write

direot to the lender and save Agent's Commissions. Money always ready
when papers are signed. NO DELAYSI NO EXTRASI

Russell &Metcalf, Lawrence, KaSe

IT OAN BE DONE!

Butter and' Ch:eese Factories,:THE MOST DISTRESSING FORMSOF SKIN
and soalp diseases. with loss of hair. from

Infancy to old age,"Bre speedily, eoonomioally
Bnd permanently cured by tke CUTIClJBA�"""DI.S,
when all other remedies and methods faU.
CUTIOUBA, the veat Skin Cure, and CUTIO'tJlI1o

SOAP, an exquisite Skla Beautifier, prepared from It,
externally,and CUTIOUB.. RBSOLVBNT, tlie new B100a
Puriller, Internally. cure every form of Ikln and
blood dlBease, from pimples to 8crofula.
Bold everywhere. Price, CUTtOUB.. , IiOcentl; 10AP,

25 centa; RESOLVENT, II. Prepared hy the POTTBlI
DRUG AND CU.IIIOAL Co., BOSTON, MASS.
Send for"How to Cure Skill. Diseases."

Bullt, furnished, equlpped and put la operatloD on ea.y tel'lDfl In aDJ' town
In the United State. by giving

Da-vis' & Rankin.
Sl.J:ty days' notioe. Work completed and in operation before a dollar Is asked. Exper

lenoed men furnished wlt)l. eacb faotory to operate all maohlnery.

OVER' a,ooo NOVV' IN OPER.ATION.
Cost of oomplete faotorIes range from .,,000 to 88.000, aOCOrdl1l8' to the style of b1l1l.

ing and grade of maohinery. Controllers of.uew patent maohlnerles. AIs0.L9Id Btylel at a
ver;y low prloe. lI4C to 254 WEST LAKE ST •• Ctt.l.CAGO, ILL.

Ir' Pimples, blackheads. cbapped and oily oS
Ir' okln prevented b, CUTICUBA SOAP. oS

•
Rellet In one minute, for all palnl and weak.

neBses, In CUTIOUB.. ANTI,PAIN PLAIT... the
only paln·kllllng plaater. :IIi cent•.

M'USIC":"AIlT-ELOCUTlftN
and

General tlUftare. "De.lrable IT'o.ltlo••
open to progreaslve studellW All lnterellted
will receive valuable Information Free,

___
. _bl_�� :& TQ�;u. JIoI��LADIES'

z... T•••• Pit... B&f., P"""� -III • ...." ...
orililWaad onl, ,cuia. WomaN.� Olr.
aod �Z��."JlO. _ "�� _,1.01.
WIIIIDMd. D'.¥U""._ �...
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·�cRrr.ance 9>epartmmt.

Objects of the AlIiu08,
.J1;DITOB KANSAS F.A.BMBB:-In yoar 18-

sue of July 17 I nodced an article entitled

"O�jecta of the A.lllaDce." whlcb jast took
my fancy. Every farmer and every read

lnJr. thlnJdng man knoW8 that tbe money
power Is forming traats and monopolles
elthtu: upon the farmer's prodll08 or sup
plies until we are compelled to take wbat

they are pleased to dve as, and pay wbat
wemast for such articles as we mU8t bave.
lam a' member of tbe "Alliance," and

whatever we can do to carry out Its princi
ples 8bould be done boldly and fearles8ly.
W. have waited too lonlt already for some
IllIlslative action to correct existing evils,
aDd have learned by bitter experience that
tbe tricky member8 of the legislature leave
that body with promises forgotten, their
pledges unredeemed. There Is no other

�e or occupation among the American
people that does not have Its aelf'protectlni
associations, and If the farmers do not take
some prompt and decided action In the
same direction the time Is not far dlstaBt
when oar condition will be little better than
the landless peasantry of Ireland.
Why do so many farmers walt and linger

to see what the alliance will dol' Do they
not know that In nnlon thel'e Ii strenl1;th I'
Suppose that In the late war the entire north
had waited to see what the first 75 000

troops could do-where would our cou�try
have been to-day I' Let every farmer be
come enrolled on the booke of the alliance,
and a wave would soon sweep over the land
that would bury In obll'flon all those who
would place the farmer In a dependent con
dition. 1 too have always been;a Republi
can. and voted with them at the last elec
tI!)n, bat If the party now In Jlower do not
take some decided steps to break dOWD the
mOBopolles that are IO"lndlnl1; the poor be
neath Its jtlggemaut wheels, they wUl find
all to late that the labor vote of this nation
wields a power that wlll be felt from MalDe
to the Gulf of Mexico. Our law-makers
will do well to heed the Signs of the times.

AFARMEB.
Seio, Reno Co., Kas.

Farmers' Allian08 Notes,
Farmers are organizing in all dlreotions.

New alliance assoclatlone are reported ev,ery
week.

Mr. Tyler, State Agent of the Alilanoe, .ays

II Rallv Round the Flag, Bova I "

The Grand Army ReunlCln to be held at Mil
waukee (AUlrUst 26 to a1, inolullve,) will, In
many respeotl, be one of the mOltnotewerthy W B WILHELMof oommemoratlve eventl. There will be no & CO
laok of distinguisHed speakers. But the most

••
• ,
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. COIDnn·SSI·On turchantstloDs, the rehearsal of war experienoes, and �, ' .
I

the rekindllnll' upon the altar of patriotism of I : .' • .
•

undr,tng devetloD to "one flag and one ooun· ,

. • e
try.' Veterans and their friends will be

.
.

�Ieased to know that from all stations on the, t, All goods sold on day of arrival, unless other-

hicaco, Rock .hland a :t>acWc RaUway, , wise Ins$ruoted. Aooount salos and oheoks

on Itl main lines and branohes both ea8t and. 'mailed promptly.
wen of the Missouri river, the prloe of tlok..

ets has been plaoed for this ocoaslon at onel VV"OOJ:... HJ:DBlS, :lI'UR.S, SHBlBlP PBlJ:...TS, ETC.
fare for the rouna trip, while ollildreR under CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

12andover6yearsotall'ewillbeehargooonl,. W B WILHEL.... & CO { F
'

line-halt this exourslon rate, or one-quart_ : • • .IlL.
ormerly J

Wool Commlall D

the re&'ular fare for the round trip '.l'loke.'
, HAGEY & WILHELM, MerchantB.

will be for sale at all prlnolpal statlona on tile- i
" and 6 North Commercial St., ST. LO S, MO.

Rock .Island Route, Au.ust 21 to August 28,' Reference" :-DoMmen'. SIlvlul Bauk. Duuu'. Mercautlle Aleuc:!', Brad.treet's MercIlutlle Aleuc,.

188Ddnoluslve, good for oontinuOU8 JOassall'e'
to .lll.Uwaukee at any time betweeD. these OONS.,.......
dates, and good for return passage,leavlnll'

.........-N YOUR. OATTL.BI, HOGS .. SHEEP TO

Mllwaukee on any date betweea AJ,lgust :17' L· S·th & B
·

d fi dand September 6,1889, inoluslve. Holderl of arlmer ml rl ge or
suoh tloket! who desire to make sideexcur-,

,

slons from :Milwaukee to polntl beyond, in
_

any dlreotlon, can, by surrendering tllelr reo LIVEST'0CKturn coupon tlokets tor Hafe keepln« to the COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Joint Agent at Mllwaukee, have them hon-

,

ored to original starting point where tloket
Kanaa. City Stock Yarda, Kanea. City, Kall.8a••

::: ��o:�:r:��{h��°l:�u!��::OOmm�' on: IFHighestmarket prices realized and II&tllf&otlo. guaranteed. Market reportl furallhed free to .hl,.
.... pe .... • 'jP8n IUld feeden. CorrOlpondenee ,0Uelted.

BBter:::e:-The
National Bank of Commerce,'XADla.Cltr.

j
1 �

Patelltil,
HllI'don& Hlrdon,PatentLawyers,solloltor�

forAmerloan and foreign patents,offioe rooms
66 and 66 Hall Building, Kansas City,Mo., and
room 211 St. Cloud Building, oJlllOllte Untu-d
StateB PatentOffice,Washlngtoil. D.C. report
the following invention. patented for wQek

ending July 28,1889. LBy applying to them

at either offioe a prlnttld oopy of any patent
here named oan beobtained for 26 oentl. Send
for book of instructions, tree of oharll'e]:

IlIBBOUBI.

Nut-look-A_ymons & LaRue, St. CharlaB.
,Hay-sllnll'-Jame. G. Aroher. Brookfield.
Paper-eutter-LjlO Ehrlloh, St. Louis.
Parallel roller-John J. Hamllton ...St. Louis.
Hatchway-Emile J. Herman. St. LOuis.
Retary harrow-James R. Hicks, Kan8as

City.
T'ree-proteotor-Herman F. Juette,Palmyra.

D:!��kwaterinll'tank:-MattnewLynoh,Malta

Grain drill-Charles E. Lawrenoe, Llthlum.

Galvanlo Ihoe-John S.Mellon, St. Leula.
Exhaust ventilator - Charl"s T• .llll.urray,

KanBasOlty.
Locll:-Gabriel Neubrand, St. Lows .

KANSAS.

Car ooupling-Frank E. Williamlon, Smith
Centre.
Weighing aoaiea-Wlillam H. Stewart, Kan-

sas OIty.
Truok-JohnW. King,�ncald.
SaW-1St-Milton H. Gro.8, Abilene.
Railway algnal-Charlell A.. Finley, Holton.
Abdominal supporter-Ida M. Ferres, Ollage

01� .

OOLORADO.
'

Locking rall·jolnt-Preston C. Dook8toder,
Color.mo Springs.

-------.�---------

The fall term ot Pond'a Business College,
Topeka, Kas" will beJrln Sep,tember 2. Those
who are thlnklBg aliout • where to go" will
pleale remember thatMr. Pond w111 teach in
the sohool overy day this year. We have
knnwn this man and his sohool for years, and
we oannot praise either of them' too hlll'hly.
Parents oannot send to a better schoel.

Ia Summer Da.vs •

he e:r:peotl the farmers ot Kanaas "'ill manu-·

facture their own twine next year.

. A harvest home plonlo was arranll'ed by the

'l'hl D K" h b farmers ot MoPherson·county for lalt week,

deall:at:X�t��n:::h�':rzed�3I�ral�:t!1Ior�"'ne�� but'heavY ralneinterfered, and it wae post
the .l!'arm�' Alliance and Co-operatlve Uillon tor poned to Saturday of thll week, August a. It
tile Sta�e ot Kauoa•.
, It !J,allo the olDclal departmeut of theDlltrlct Al- is expected the attendanoewill number tbou-:

,
II",,", of �hawnee, Jetrera�.. and Jacuon lloantlel. sands; Themeetingwill be held In theCounty

;/
'grove In the olty ofMoPherson.

" , Call For. Meeting of State Alli�oe, .

Mary LoBg, Secretary, writes from Dennis,

"
.

Wher�, at a conference of the omcers of
Labette o'ounty: "Our alllanoe, No. 294" was

,

li'le'Farmers' Alliance and Co-Operative organized 'May 18, i889, byW.W. Johnson, of

Unlon.of Klni&B, held at Wichita, on May Cowley county,with twentyoharter membera.
., Sinoe then our number haB Inorea8ed to fifty

28 and 24, 18S9, It was considered best, In members In good�tandlnll'; allo hal'S eleven

,;Iew of the unparalelled growth of the applications for mllmberehip. We have not

order In the State, to hold a general meeting demitted or expelled anyone as yet. The

at an earlier date than that fixed by the attendance and behavior of themembers are

constitution; and, very good."

Whereas, the President was ad,lsed to THE FOURTH AT ONTAlUo.-The followlnll',

&ilk unanlmoas consent of the sub-alliances dated July 28, Is received trom Ontario, Jaok

to change the date of the aunual meeting; sonoounty: "Thealllanoemen In thl8vlclnlty

and. had a fine oelebratlon the Fourth ot July. We

Whereas, _ sufficient number of Bub-alll- had a real old·time farmerl' pionlc. The

ances has ItlIUlted consent to show that the orowd was estimated at from a,800· to ',000.

d· Ire·
'

.

II tin Is I Bverythlng WQnt merry as a marriage bell.
es ror an ear er mee g unan moulI, Everybodywaswell pleased and satllfled. Thll

Now. therefore, I, B. H. Clover, Presl- President of the State Allianoe was thQ orator

d t f F ' All coot the day. I ought to have written you be-

en 0 the armers lance and 0- per- fore about this, but better late than Bever.

;.•,/'-'atlveUnion Qf Kansas. do Issue this my WH. KINNE, Chairman Committee."

omclal call for a meetlllK to be held In the
. city of Newton. Harvey county, KaBSIB, on

Wednesday, the 14�h day of Augll8t, 1889, at
10 o'olock a. m., Bald meeting to be com

poeed as follows: One delepte for each

county alliance; one delegate for each ten
lobordlnate alliances In o1'&'anlzed counties;

- one deleiate from each county havlng
.

-

_

subordlnate alliances but 00 county alll
.

anee.

,
The obj act of said m8llting to be:
1st-Ratificationof the constitution of the

Parmers and Laborers UniOD of America.
2d-Orgulzatlon of a State ExchaDi"
3d-Election of ofticere.
4th-Election of delegates to the annual

meetlDg .f the Natlonal Alliance at St..
:lJioulllo
5tb�To amend the present constitution

of Farmers' Alliance " and 'Co-Operatlve
Union of Kansas.
• 6th-To transact such other business as

may properlyoome before a r6iular meet
.. of the State Alliance.
Delegates are requested to post themBdv81

thor.ul1;hly as to the condition of their con
lltltuenta and their ability and w1lllnin1!ll8
to oo-o,erate In perfecting and executing
plans before Bubm�tted to them. ....

B. H. l,'LOVEB,
President F. A. and C. U. of Kas.

You can roaoh the 0001 and oharming re80rts

of the Northwest, In the new and elegaat Ves

tibuled, Family Colllpartment Sleeplnll' Cars,
reeently placed in servloe on the Chloago,
at. Paul &: Kansas City railway. Round trip
tiokets at reduced rates. Time two and one

half hours quloker from lit. Joseph to St.Paul
and Minneapolis tlian any other line. For
further InformatlonJ.!.ddreBs GIIIO. C. KIIIOOKE,
Palsenger Agent, � North Third street,
St. Joseph, M••

--------��-------

Low Rates to Pue;et Sound. Points,
The lilt. Joseph & Grand Island and Union

Pacific rallrcalls, and Oregon RaIlway & Nav·

igatlon Company, via Portland, form the new

Ihort line to Tacoma, Seattle, Olympia and
Port Townsend, Washln«ton �erritory, and
Vlotorla, British Columbia.
The tioket rates to these pointsvia theabove

line have jUlt been lowered to 160 first class,
and $36 second olass, baggall'e oheoked through.
For further Information, oall on any agent.

E. MCNEILL, General Manager.
W. P. ROBINSON, JR., G. P. & T. A.,

________�__---S-t-._Joseph, Mo.

Harvest Exo11raions--Low Rateli
The SART... Fill ROUTE will sell, on AUIrUBt II

and 20, September 10 and 24, and Ooto.ber 8,

1889, round-trip excursion tlokets at greatly
reduoed rates""'about one fare for the round

trip, from all pOints in KanlaB east of a line

drawn through Albert station (Bartonoounty):
Larned (Pawnee eounty), Maoklvllle (Stalforo
county) and Spring'l'ale (Pratt oaunty), to all

points west and to all points In the Indian

Territory, Oklahoma, Textis, Panhandle COlt

Texas, Colorado, New Mexloo, Utah, Wyom·
lng, Idaho and Montana. Tloket. are 1I'00d
f<lr thirty daYI from date of sale, with etep
overs allowed at pleasure on return trip.
Parties deSiring to make a thirty days' trip to

any of the western mountain resorts, includ

Ing Las Vegas Hot Springs, Colorado Sprinte,
Casoade Canon, Manitou, Green Mountain

Falls, etc., oan save money bY' taldng advan

tage of the low rates on the Harveat Excur

sion dates. For tloket rates and other infor

mation, oall on any agent of the A" T. " S. F.
R. R., or address GEO. T. NICHOLSON,

G. P.&T.A.,A.T.&S.F.R R.,
,

Topeka, Kas.

The 0001 Resorts of the Northwest
Aremost luxuriously and oomfortably reaoh

ed In the oelebrated Vestibuled Compartment
Cars reoently Introduoed on the popular Chi·

oago, St. Paul & Kansas City railway. The

press and publlo are agreed that these Com
partment Sleeping Cars are unequalled byaBY
sleeping oars In the world for luxury, com
fort, prlvaoy and perreet venttlatton. The

berths extend crcsswtse lucl"' ..... vlluullthwlso
of the car. thereby avoiding the oselllator.\'

and unoomfortable motion peculiar to th ..

Old'B'Yle Flellplng oar. One night's ride to or
from St. Juseph, St. Paul and Minnea�li., 01'
between tiny other points reaohed by this ex

cellent ranway, inoludlng DUBuque, Des
Molnlls, and many other towns and 0ltle8 ill

tk J States of IllinOiS, Iowa, Minnesota and

M ,.souri, will eonvinoe any perBon of thIJ

euperlormllrlts of these cars. -You oan do a

gre It dellI worse. but you cannot do better
Ihrin to travel over the Cbioago, St. Paul &.
KansasClly railway.-Exchanae.

. Ohoice Heifers and Bulls
Fllr Rftlp-A namber of thorou�hbred Short
norD ht,utlrs already bred, also a few cboloe

bulls, on terms to suit llDrchalMlrB. Addreea
T. P. BABBT, Dover. Kae.

THE MARKETS.

(JULY 27.)
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St. Loul. Wool Market.

Receipts for the past week, 1,213000 lb•• ;

last week, 1,6211,000 Ibs.; receipts singe April 1,

14,161,000 Ibs.; same time last year, 8,863,000
'Ibs. Tile regular annual lull, which Invaria

bly comes during the 8ummer months, Is now

UpOD. 'Ill, and In oonsequenoe there is a slight

faUing olf In prloe, though we oan still say

that bright, well·oondltioned woolll will bring
: 1I'00d figures. This state of alfalrs Is due to

the fact that mills are now taklnll' stock and

preparlnll' for the manufaoture of the IIl1'h1;
weights.
KANSAS. NEBRASKA, WYOMING AND UTAH

Medium, 2Oa22c; ooarse. lYa210: low, l6a18o;
light fine, 18&20c; heavy fine, l3aUo.

At thi. time of year nearliY everyonehegins
to think ot a 8ummer vacation, er an outing
of some kind for a little reoreatlon. For those
who desire to visit the summer resorts of the
Ea8t-N'lagara Falls, the White Mountainl,
Old Point Comfort, and numbers of others,
there Is' no line whloh olfers better faollities
or lower rates than the Burlington Route.
If the trip Is to be by way of Chloago, the
Hannibal & St. J08eph's fast veatibule train,
"Eli," has no peer; leavinl!' Kansas City in
the evenlnll', the traveler takes supper and
breakfast on the dining oar, arriving In Chi

oago In time for all oonneotions eapt. If he
neslres to go by thewayof St. Louis, he leave.
KanBal City after supper and arrives In St.
Loul. tor an early break�ast and eastern OOD

necttone. Both of these trains are luxurious

In every respeot and equipped with Pullman

Palace sleeping oars and free reollnlngohair·
cars.
For a short trip there Is probably no more

delightful summer resort than Spirit Lake,
Iowa, or one of the other countless lake. In
northern Iowa and Minnesota. Here again
the traveler finds he cannot do better than
take themornmg' trainof the K. C" St. J. &C.B.
R. R., leaving Kansas City at 11:11; a m. and

arriving in St. Paul and Minneapolis nut
morning for breakfast. From these points he
canmike direct oonneotlons for aummeeze

BOrts in all dlreotions. Thla train has one ot
Pullman's finest bulfet aleeplDII' cars through
between Kansas City and St. l'aul. This also
i8 the train to take for Spirit Lake, but one
change being made, and that early in the

evftmng into a throu,-h sleeper to the Lake,
arriving at de�tlnatinn at 7:15 in the morning.
The above trains run dally.
Write for allinfurmation.! 'tourls� _,,'cnlara,

etc., to H. C. Orr, General Boutuwestcru l'a8'

Bengel' Agent, 000 Main street, Kan�lt. City, of
.

A. C. DAWES,
General Passenger and Tloket Agentt•

ST. JOSEPH. MO.

Special Club List.
_..A SA.TlNG OF 25 TO 50 PER CENT.

PrIce. elven below are for both Pape....

The ][,UflU FA_BB, one ,ear, and the BrUd·
er'. Galldll<!-b.th , t8.011

EamIU DMnOcrm (Topekll) 1.150
SwIMBrUlUrs' J01<rnal 2,011

Wuklll CUpllal·C\nnmonwealll 1.75

WuklllKama. ()jIll 7'Im<!s 1.75

Poull,." Jfonlltlll......................... .. 2.110
PbpularGard_ and FruI1-(7rowtr...... 1.110
KamIU Blal<! Journal (Topeka) 1.110
Nallonal Horse Br6t�r 1.110
La4(u' H_ C\nnpanlon...... .. .. 1.211
'1'1MH_ Jfaoaal :. •••••• •••••• •••••• 1.'"

Nallonsl Economlsl, 1.PII
Ammcan SwlntJUrd 1,20

SAFE 1��Y.EStMENT
FARRAND & VOTEY

'�'_.
.-

,
,

DETROIT. MICH. U.S.A.

H. ltIV8l1fnlt:n', POUlI'l' P. HAIt:n', Jl'OBllaTHAIt:n',
BRN x. HAIt.y, TH08. J.HAltBY, LBW18W.HAIt:n'.

HAGEY BROTHERS,
Suceelillo... to

HAGEY a WILHELM,

�OOL
Commission Merchants,

220 N. CommerCIal'St., ST. LOUIS, 1'110.

General Agents for Cooper's Sheep Dip.
Referenoils:-Boatmen's Bank, Dunn'l Mer

cantile Agency, Bradstreet's MercBntlle Agenc,.
_..Full returns guaranteed Inside of Bix

days.

WOOL!
WESTIN WDDL �DMMlSBl�N �DI

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Consignments o. Wool Solicited.

Casb retornsmadewithin six days R.tel'
aoeeeipt o. wool. Liberal Advaneell

made on ConslgnmentM.
Re'erences: Dnn's Bnd Bradstreet'.

Agencies Bnd Local Banks.
Send '01' Circular Bnd PrIce Current.



THE STRAY LISTI
HOW TO POST A 8TRAY.

TRII l1'li11", FINIlII A!fD hllALTIIIII roa No'J
PORTINO.

By AN ACT of tb. LCII1III\Lure. approved Fehru.r,
�. 18l1li_ oe<:l.IoD I. "heD Ibe appr..I'ed ".due of •

Il.ra, or .1.1'"" esceedl, Ie. dollaro, Lbe COUDI'J Vler�
II r"'lulred. wllbla 1·�D dKYO "fler reeeIvID". certilled
otel<:rlpllon And appr..I.�men'" to for".,d b, m.U.
aollc. cont�I(&lnll complete de.crlpllon I)' .Mld ol.r" •.

tbe da, un whlcb tlley were t�ken up, 111011' MPI,ral.ed
••1".. and I.he flame Mnd re.ldeoCf! of tbe tok.r·u", to

::t�;::::ctAa��� ����'t:�:"�b.!::r :�'rc:,f Irty
And locll uettee Iball be poblllbed In tbe F.AB•••

la tbree succe•• 1 ve I••ae. of the paPdr. T! I.made I.he
datJ .f tbe p",prletoro oltbe K.AN ... FAR••• to lend
'be paper. fr,. n.' cn> I, to eYery County Clerk I. the
Btate, to be kept on �Ie 10 hi. olllce for the IDlJIfICtiOD
of an penonl Intere.l.ed In Itroy.. A penoltJ Of from
111.00 to 15(' 80 I••mud to .nJ f.nare of. Ja.ttce of
the ....ce.• CoantJ Clerk, or tbe proprleton of SIIe
rA•••• for ••1"I.Llan of thll I.w.

1..11.. aaIIIaaW_ lie &okea .. a& .., tIlDe Ia 'Il'
,ear. .

Uabrollea aalmall_ GIll, lie tak.a a. IIetweea
&II. ant doJ of No.ember aad tbe Int d., of April.
"OIIpt ..Ilea loand Ia UI. 1aw1a1 OnclOiIlN of &A.
tak.,..••.
No .e..DU, o:r.oe" Clltlae&l .. lIo_bolden,_

&ok. ap ••tra,.
U as ulmalll.ilio to be taken aPo lball como apoa

the premll.. of .nJ pel'lOll. and he -tldll for toa d.JI.
aItor bolDa aotlled InWTI&lnl of &Ile fact, aDJ oUler
altl... aDil houl.bolderm., talro ap tbe I.me.
Ja:t perlOn taldnl ap .n IItraJ. 1Il.lt ImmedlateiJ

ad.orell. tile .ame bJ poIUnl tbreo ..rltten noticlI
Ia ulllanJ placelln th •. to..nlllip Ri.lor. corre"U..
Icrlptloa ot ••cll ItraJ••nd liemalt.t the lOme tllllo
t.U••r • copy or 1.ld potlce to till Coant,. Clerk of
bll coant'l ,!"ho Ihall pole UI. laml os 0 bID·hard In
hll olllee tDlre, d.JL
If Incll .traJ II not pro.en ap at tbe e:r.plratloa of

tea d.y.. tbe taker-ap Ihall 110 beforl an,. JUltioe of
tho Peaclotth. townlblp, .nd lie aa AlIId••ltlt;.tlDI
tll.t luob ItraJ wu t.ken up on hll pr.ml•••• thkt hI
did .ot drl.. Dor o.Dle It to b. drl.en there, th.t he
lIu M.eral.ed It for tea 4&JI. th.' thl a.rlla aDd
breda b... Bot be.n .ltered; allOhe Ihldlll.e 0 fall
delcrlptlo. of the I.mo aud ItA cuh .a1ae. Be Iball
a1110 II.e • bond La till Btate .f doabl. tho .Id.ue Of

·�t:�"::ilc. of theP_ Ihall ""tbln &Went, d.JI

=:.t::�:�'�:�:�d.�l'a-:....t!.,'la:P�t�.��o�r..�
cerUfted copy of tb. delCrlpltion and ••Iao of noil
Itr.J.
It .ucb ItraJ .h.1l be .ldned., more tbaa tea dol·

..... It .hall be .dvertl.ed In tho I.alII.A. F....... ln
three laQcel.ln nambon.
The o..ner of .nJ lira, ma,., "'thin &wal.. monthl

from the time of talrtOIr ap, pro,.-.. t·be ••'Ile b, e1'1-
dence before an, Ju.tlce of the Peace of t.lie c.antJ.
h.viullirot noUIed tbe ...lIer-up of the time "h•••
•nd die Juulc. before "bOl. proof ,,111 be olrerod.

The It.raJ .hall be delivered to Ihe o"".r, on tbe order
., the ,Jaltlc•. and uPO" the p.ymeat of .11 ehafll'.
.od COlLI.
II the o..aer of • .traJ f..nl to pr".. oWllerehlp

wil·hln I welve monthl .ft.er Ihe tlm�of taklnl•• com·
plete tltl•.•h,,11 .elt In tbe taker·up.
AI tbe �nd of a_,oar after a .lraJ I" 'ftken ap. the

JalticlI of tbe Peace Ihllll I.aue .Iummoni to tbree
hoa••.bolden to .ppe.r .nd ..pprall� luch Itr.J••am
mOno to be 'e"ed IlJ the "'ker-up; ..Id .ppral.er•• or
tw" of them .h.llin B11 relpeeLi de.crlbe .ud trulf
YOlae .ald ·ltr..y••Ddm.ke .Iworn retarn of tbe lame
SOi�:;':;�i.�:t';t.�lne iiI OOIC of keeplnir: .ad
the boneftl. the taker-ap m.y baYe bad, and report
tbe '''mp. on their appraleem,,,lt.
In In ca.o. wbere tbe tltlO "O"te In Ibe t.ker-ap. he

.hall pay In',(I Ihe Couaty Treua1'J. deducting .11

coo," of tlklng ap,po.tlR(I' .nd taklnll care of the

ItraJ. "ne·b�lf of tile remaInder ot the vallie of .uch

mil,.

I.::{h�e;:;:e�!� :���e�I�rP.�I:l�::�e"tl��a:���
b.n ve.fed In him.•ball he lIullty of. ml.deme.nOl
.a,1 oh&n f.."elt doabl� Ihu v"lue. of luch nray.nd
be .ub)ent to a Ine of �wen'J dollan.

...

rOR' WEEK EBDING JULy 17,1889.
Anderson connty-8. Durall. olerk.

PONY-Taken ap by T. A. O.born. Ia Lincoln tp ..
June 19 1889, one bay hor.e pon,. Iharp Ihod all
round••bout 10 ,ean old, .tar In forehead. branded
B on lett shoulder aad W on I.ft .tllle. ua1moVID
brand on left jaw••addle marks; valaed at 1M.

Wyandot'te county-Frank Mapes, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by T. A. Balel, In Delaware tp ..

(P. O. Edward.vllle). June 6. 188� one .orrel mare,
lI&ht mane and tall, blaze tace••Ilt In rl,ht e.r; val·
ued at '1�.
BORSE-Taken up b,. C. F. Proebe.tel. In Bh.".ee

tp.• (P. O. Rooedale). June 15. 11li9. one bay hone,
blaze ID tace. left hlp nown. ]mot on lett hind foot;
valued at tiS.

Montgoru�ry county -G. W. Fulmer, clerk.
MULE-Taken up byR. O. Lacy. In Drum Creek tp.

June 5. 1889. one roan mar. mul•• 14 hand. high, b:;;!
eye., BCBr on left fure leg. 15 yeara old; valued at liS.
Greenwood county-J.W. Kenner, olerk.
BULL-Taken up by Georlle Felter. In Twin Grove.

t.P .. July 10. 1889. one red bull. 4 .yearB old. wblte .pot
In tOIebead, tllree bar. on right hlP. born partly bro
ken.

FOR WEEK ENDING JULY 24,1889.
I5herman county-O. H. Smith. olerk.

PONY-Taken up by Geo. W. Dulr In Union tp.,
June 171 1889, oDe b8J mare pony, weight 750 pouadB,
branden SS wIth bar above. both bind feet white,
white on left front foot; valued at 125.

Doniphan county-W. g. Forncrook. clerk.
MARE-Taken liP by Nlc Relcbenberger.lnWayne

tp., P. U. Severanee, July S, 1889, one brown mare.
about S year. old, Btkr In torebead. no other marke or

brands vl.lble.
2 COLTS-By .ame. two bav colt•. I VAar old, Il,j>r

In forebead, one lla. tour white teet; three above
animals valaed at '140.

Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
2 COLTS-Taken up by Samuel ahort. In Soldier

I.p., P. O. Nortb T<>4leka. Juue S. 1889, t..o coltl-a
cbestnut lilly. 2 yeara old, bald face, alld. gray borse
colt, 1 year old. nomark. or brand•.
Greenwood county-J. W. KeDner, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by Benry E. Downing, In J.ne.·

ville tp. June 18, 1889. one dark lron·gray mule. 4
year. old. weigh. about 650 pounds••Ut In left ear.
mane and tall roached.

Greeley county-J. U. Brown. clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Joha Kreb•• In Colony tp.,

.June 24. 1889. one dark mare pony. branded ON on

left hlp; valued at 125.

w�8::;'rl:(n ;:��. v���c�"lt :s�re pony with colt.

MULE-By .aRle. one )Ight bay horse mule. had
halter on. Indo.crlbable brand; valued at 1-10.

rOR WEEK EBDING JULY 31,1889.
Nemah� connty-W. E. Yonng. clerk.

p.B6�Jo�-;:T:::�';:Ee�y2r ?8af.e��. ��.r�,;�,o:�ft�
Iteer. 2, yea,. old, blind I. rlgbt eye. both horDl bre
·ken off; valued at t20.

Mllrlon county-E. S. Walton. olerlr.
PONY-Taken up by Georle BI.ckburn, In Doyle

t·p., P. O. Florence. June 24.1889. one blackmare ponJ.
fOllr feet elgbt Inche.hllh; .ldued.t 120.
2 COLTS-Takea up b, W. Gulliford, of Cedar t.p .•

(Chue county). 1'. O. Floreace. July IS. 1889. t,Q
I

,

colta, olle • ba,mare cllit. 1 Jear old. and ,one cream

colored hone 1I01t, 2year. old; were taken up In Doyle
tp •• M.rlon county.
Shawnee co8nCY-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
BORBE-Taken up by Fre� Kle8at.h, In Monmouth

tp.• one hone. 12 years ot-t, bNnded G on left blp ann

R on left .bDaldor; valuea Rt ISO
-

PONY-T"aken up hy Geo .. I. En�l'nd. In Auburn
tp., Jut)' 16, '889.00 chflRtn"t sorre mare p ny, aholll
• ,e.rs old, omootb snod, DO ina.k. or braLd.; vlllued
atl2IJ. ,

Seward county-Oliver LIlI. Ill". clerk.
, PONY-Takpn up by Mil,,· Hn -.11. on In Forgo tp ..

Junp 1 18'J9. OLe b.own m ..re POllY. ahout 10 yeRr. old .

Ioraad like a 1I0biet or "Inegl.ss on 101t b p. scar OD

lelt I;lnd leg� valued at tl5.

Wilson county-D. N. WUllts, clerk.
MAIIB-T.ken up by J. N. HarriS, In Clifton tp .•

Jane 22, 1889. one dark brown mare. about 15 year,
old••msn "hlte spot on back. al.o white In Hanks
and forehead. bad Ihoe. on bl&d feet.

Rush county-E. L. R08h, olerk.
MARE-T.ken ap by Cb.rle. Woodward. In La

Cros.e tp.. July 9. 1889. one Iron gra, mare, white

IPOt on nght hind foot; valued at 825.

Notice to County Clerks!
We will regard It • per.onal favor If each Coanty

Clerk will man a.. .t the IIrst opportu.olty a com

plete lI.t of breederl (with their po.tolll"e addressee)
of thoroughbred hOrEe., cattle. .wlne. sheep and

poult1'J; al.o the name and location of every eream

erJ andmanafactory In hi. COUDty. Wben we have
a complete 1I0t we will tav�r yoa wltb the directory
for tt.e 8t.te. KANSAS FARMER CO.,!!

.

Topeka, &IUI.

HJ:NBY W_ ROBYI..M. D�..
O. 11'. MEllININgEB. M. D••

Sure.-90ns.
us WIl8T SIXTH AVl!lNUlll. TOPBKA. KAN8A8.

1. P. LEWIS, :H. D.,
619 KANsAS AVBNUllI.

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Special attentton given to General Orthe

pedto and Gynecologlo!\!. Surgery.
OI'J'la. 1I0UKB-I0 to 12 a. m•• and 2 to. p.m .

TOPEKA

Commorcial SocnritJ_ 001,
801 Kansas Avenue, Topeka.

Sii to twelve months loans at current ratel.
Approved stook .ale notes bought. Ocrre
lpondence sollolted. -

CRAS. BENNET'I,'.

PR.,AO'Z'ZO,A:r.. OP'Z'ZOZ,AN
611 Kanllall Ave., Topeka.

Carrie•• full line of Optical GOOdB. E:r.amlnatlgn
of eye. for Iluse•• �...

�

DRS, IULVill, IUNK & IULVm.
011' THB

TOPEKA

Ma!ia&l -= IUfgia&l
Dl81'l'rOTlil

Mue a specialty of all Chronic aad Burgleal DIs
eue•. We have praetlced mellieine and lurgery here
for IIfteen years, and durlnl that time bave treated
I1Icces.fully hundreds ot chronic cuel which had
re.lated the .klll Gf local phy.lelan•.
WE CURE ALL FORMS OF CHRONIO

DISEASE8,
Remove tamors, cnre cancers without the Imlfe. cure
piles without knlte or ligature. ALL DISEASE8

����:o�e��:ee���ed!:itl��dl:"��g:f��� C:oea;g:;
houn. If you bave any chronic or private dl.ease.
yoa will Ind It to your Intere.t to write u.. Corre·
spoadence tree and conlldentlal.
R.fer by perml•• lon to Bank of T.peka; John D.

Knox" Co .• Bankers, Topeka: CItizen'. Bank, North

TCU'e...�aio�:T���':t\���q�����s�pek•.
D1UI. MULVANE, MUNK. "MULVANE,

110 W. 6th 8t .• Topeka, 11:81.

Tu:s GlW. W. ClulB Pmu,m:a:·
rNG Co., Topeka, Kas., publish
and sell the K&B888 8-tatutes,
Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's
Treatise, Taylor's Pleading
and Practioe, Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansas Road Lawa,
Township Laws, Lien Law8,

. &0., and a very large stock of
Blanb, for Court and other
purposes, inoluding Stook
Lien Blanks, Conveyanoing
Blailks, Loan Blanks, &0., &0.
For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and reoords for
County, Township, City and
Sohool Distriots, this is the
oldest andmost reliable hQuae
in the State.

E.EJ{OUDEBUS�.
AImNu.$'HAllAiE&

J( )2) C\.llJ�CY 5T.

-7tIPEICA,'Jl'A.ISAS.'
__Send for CataloJrlle,and C.ollege Journal.

HALL &
Lithographers, Printers �

Blank Book Manufacturers·o
•

....A full line of Conveyancing and Justtces Blankll In stock. Lltho�Jlh Bondaaad

CerttflDates of ltook A speolalty. Stook Oatalogues gOt out on short nottce. Write for "m

pies and prloell.
110 and 112 EAST EIGHTH AVE., TOPEKA. KA8.

� ANGLO·KANSAN LAND IN'VESTMENT CO.
BOOM 22 XNOX :e'OILDING, 114 W. SIXTH STI, TOPEXA, i:AQ.

Improved and Unimproved Lands in Eastern and Central KanS88

bought and sold. We invite the particular attention of all whOse <ur':
.

cumstances are such that they MUST SELL FOR OASH within the coming"
six months. Quick sales assured if prices named �e bargains. Send us

full description and plat of farm. Must have exclusive sale for foUr

months. . O. R. SMITH, Secretary.
J1;UROPEAN OFFICES--L1VEBPOOL A.ND LONDON. _

Oblal"ed In the Ualted Btatee, C.aa".. and all forellD coantrlee. Omdal G••ette of the Patent Oftice re:

ceived weeki,••nd all Patent L.... on hand and tree for eou.altatlon to cllentA. The larre.t aDd beet lit!

lected P.tent Library we.t of Wublngton, D. C., embraclnlr 8 complete lilt of .11 p.t.nta Iliaed trol!l th.
'

organization of the olllce. 1790, to the p....eat time.

B�ected Calle!! Avpealst Re-Illlluell. Caveat•• Assignments,
Forfeited Calle•• Del.p' :;c'

Patent., '.I.-rade HarJU, Labels, Copyrightll, Interfence.
and IDfrlD&,emenu "

.

attended towith IIrtlI and Ildellt,. by JAMES G. YOUNG,
ATTOBft I.T Ll.w. NOTABY PuBLIC. BOLICITOII OJ' P.AT.IITI. ond UmT.D 8T.ATII8 CL.uJI AaDT.

01llC8. Rooml 62, 68 Bnd M Ball Dulldlng. 9th and W.lDat Btreata,

Kansas City, Ko.Telephone 1819.

ENGRAVING for Btockmen. Manafacturers and all wbo require cuts. A line line ot Electrol

Cal tie. Bheep. Hog. and Poultr, for Bale. 88nd alamp for lamples.
We have Ihe be.t and cbeapest. Bend for price••

Tho WostorB School Journal, TREES, x VINES x AND_ .

-

TOPEKA, KAN8AS. SHRUBBERY I

OPl'lO. BT.AT:& 8uPT. OJ' PUBLIO INSTRUOTIOII. l
Top.1U, K.as .• January 16, 1889. f

7b Cb.... 'V 8upmn�I8:":"I h.ve thla day de.lg
nated tl!t! W..I<!rn School Journal as tbe olllcial organ

�e�l��:E���me"JlMb.:;'�g� ,.���el�'1t�librna��'l;
IIsue reach Superintendents, teacber. and many
•chool omcers. Tbls de.lpaUon 10 complete pvldence
ofmy conlldence th.t tbe Journal can be .afely In

doned by 8aperlntendents a. a paper which sbonld

be In the hand. of every teaeher.
Very reapllctfully youn, GEO. W. WINANS.

State Supt. Public IDltructlon.

TheWuUrnSchoolJournalpubllsbesmonthly
all the opinions and deolslons ot. the State

Superintendent, Attorney General. and Su

preme Court on questtons relattng to our

schools. These op[nlons ani decisionswill b'l
worl h much more tban the cost of the Journal
ttl any schcol officer. Aocordlng to an ollinion
Irlven by theAttorney General. schOOl offioers
liaye tile power to subscribe fcr an educa·

tlcnal jcurnal and pay foritoutcf thedlltrlct
funds. Our regular rate Is IU!6 a year. but to
district boards. If.. three co�les be taken. we
can make the raYe. 11.(lO. Please remit by
mcney order. poltal note. or registered dis·
trict order. Address

WESTERN SCHOOL JOURNAL,
�opeka, Kanill••

....We can .end the Journal and K.A1isU F.ABII..

?ne year tor .1.80; tllree .ub.crlptlon. to the Journal
••d one to the FABII_ for ea.'10.

THE
Have the largest and best seleoted line of

Nursery stock ever ofl'ered for sale In the

West, and we will sell this stock

So Low that the Poorc8t May Kaye a ·G'oOd
Orchard or Berry Patch •

-We Jiav-e"sre.-900-A.11!l1@ trees. 2II.oro Pea_l!h·
trees. 211,000PearandOheri'Y-L�PPJ1.100,000Grape
vl� and all other stock In proj;v.tolOn.
..,.. Apple root-grafts made to ordeJ.<;- .. , ......
Forest tree seeds a specialty.
Inwriting forprices give quanttty wanted.

Address C. K. FINK, Lamar, HOi

We deal direct;

with the Con-NO POOL FOR US. SUDler.

We want to state here that wedo not belODg
to any slHlalleoi "Pool" or "Trust." but Btand
on our own footing and sell our celebratAld
Oak Brand lIarne8s at liveand let llvepriOOl.
Beat these prices if you can:

.

Our No I slnBle bultgJllarnes 5.'111

Our No.4 .Inllie buggy harne...... 1.'111

Our No. 16 double bUnJ harne 15.00
OurNo. 18 douhle buggy harnes lS.oo
Our No. 21 double farm lIarn 1�1IO
All our harne•• are made from No. 1 Oak-Tan.ed

Lestberend are hand-made. 8aUsfacllollparante'ed
Dr money refunded. Addre•• all orden to

H. A. EVERT HARNESS CO.,
613 W. 7th St•• Slo11][ City, 10_



.rtJLY 81,

LAWIDALE HERD OFPOLABD-cmlUS The Echo Herd.
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, Hlawath... Kas.

AU stock recorded In
Standard Poland-Cllln ..
l'I.ecord One hundred
enoree spring plgoready
to ship no1!', from twen·
ty registered. most aU

11 �:���'::'bt;,ra�. to.J�I�!
�r oome. Oorres. prom"tly ans'd. Priceswill suit you:

W. T. DOYLE, MARYVILLE) Mo.
Breeder of choicest
Itraln. of POLAND
CHINA liwlne. 1IlO

�I�:v�cl��� r8)��dp�:::
8039 (A). Maryvllle'l Be.t
2821 (S), Keno 524 (8), and

8olddu.t lit 1980 (II), and out of sows, aU of gllt·edge
breeding. Special express rstee. In.pectlon InvIted
and oorre.pondence promptly answered.

,
..... -,.

)'or'lteJriltered prtze·wl.nlnl'

BERISBIBE SWINE AND SOOTHDOWN SHEEP
ormoney refunde.. Coma and see.or address

J. M. 1& F. A. SCOTT,
HUDtlvilltl, Aandolph Co.. Mo.

Mention Kan... Farmer.]

" \
, �, ,

k

I
I /1, '1

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OJ!'

lIAPLE GROVE HERD Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.
WM. P LUMOR,

il't:l�N'�d-·i1flikX
���':";��l�!f�:
best Itralnl. :all choice
sows bred to three IIrlto
clall boarl for th••e..

"7"1 trede. YOUnlltock for I8le. andell. In leuon.
I'ao'lll t=��l���;:����a.:t�tt�."'f�!'·

M..lns' Herd of Pure
bred POLAND - CHINA

"ount..1nHead !t:!I':��1 �na�e t::.h Ilna��
corded In tile OhIo Poland·
Clllna Recerd. Fall pili of
both lue. !lnd IprlDi lOW.
bred .nd to breed for lale. .j.
large lelected herd of 1011'S

. (most of which were bonlht In
01110) n.w bred for season of 1889 to No.1 bo.n ofu

�:lI�1 breedlelal ther3-��j\e ;ri�8,

mem ..�;.=
..

��=.�;;:; SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSmRES
.L&A.L,U Of theRo,alDnohall, 1I&lIIe. HIJI.lde BeUe. Charmer.

Itum,y. Fuhlon. Qneen BetiY••ud other families of
line. lar,e. lIelh, qualltlel. with euch top breedlngu
Brl1llh Champion, LonlfeU.w and Sovereign Duke.
ana thenote. yonn,lhow boar PII:IIRLIOSS 198411 at head
ofhord,the'p_ro_pert,of G. W. BERR!,.

.

Berryton, Shawnee Co., M.a••
LOC!'ted on tbe K N. II D. B. R .• ninemllel lonth-

ealt of Topeka. ..rm adjoin_ It..tlon.· '-Wrlte
for ,rlcel an' free catalope. Orden taken .ow for
IPrlna pip fro. Ihow 10WI.

'llAINS'

...nd

•tormClond

Olalm thl.Space.

D.ltrlch a Gentry,Ottaw., K....

Such Itraln. u

���!�e'aG��� I��
Tom. Duch ....
RlverlldeBeant"
L ..dy MaId. LX.L.
..nd ethen .repr.·
lented. 75 pip
from e boan. Or-

r •.
- .era booked aow

t.r .,�n, pIp. Correlpondence anlwered promptly.
11_'1". ·lUlI848 If41111...

,

-
- ��-�-��'.. -=--

TIE GOLDEN BELT IIE:aD 0..

Thoroughbred Poland-Ohinas
Tw.hu.dred ..nd IIfty
cbolce Sprlag PI••
.'Ow read, tG Ihlp; ..t
prlcell.wer t".nner.
Order D.ew, and leonre
selections from either
lex. or. patr., trl••• or
_maU herd•• 1I0t ..kin.

I: ([I. r I ' Stook .hl,ped from
bere over eIther tbe A .• T. & S. F.• 11[0. PaclDc or

1&. Loull .. S..n Fr..elsco R. R. AU breeden rells·
tered In Amerlc.1I P.-r.. Record. Pedl"e. wIth eaoh
.al.. J!'. W. TRUESDELL, Lyo.I, K....

JACKVILLE HERD OF POLABD-CmBAS
J. 8. RISK, Prop'r, WESTON, 110.

I have a fine lot of early pll!'s farrowed Jan
uary and March. I can furnish ver, choice
plCB 1l0t akin. Plcs aired by alx dltrerent
boarl. Write for prices or call and see ltock.

Rome ParkStock Farm
T. A. HUBBARD,

Rom., Sumner (lo., Kanlal.

IIShow yardof Poland-Chinas and Larce Eng
Ifsh Berkshlres. I am breeding the best and
leadlnl[_ strains IncludIng Gracefull, U. S.,
Blaok Bess, I. X. L., Corwin.. Sallies, Bella
Doanas'tiDuchess. Duke. and Champl"nl. Thebeat of lood, with extra sIze and hfdlvldual
merit. WrIte or come and see me. Two hun
IIred pIgs for sale. Am uslnlr thIrteen extra
avod 1I0arl.

ENGLISH BERKSHIltES.

TmII WlILLINGTON HERD consIsts of twenty
matured brood sows of the belt families of
home-bred and Imported stock, headed by the
oelebrated HOPEFUL JOIn 48311, and ilal no
superior In lIz. and quality nor In Itraln of
Berkshire blood. AI.o Pl1/'11tOUtk Rock Ch11lMn1.
Your patronalre SOlicIted. Write.

M. n.KEAGY,
Lock BOl[ 784, W.lllnl(ton, KRI.

IlllRl KILL aT��E Uay. so I·IIAMP<ONP
.....�& '''''' on.",

170•=:.�-=.::=" HORSES RIX &..,�!PE!�OUGH, PRIZES

SHORT• HORNS. 1J[pORTERS AND BREEDERS OF PERCHERONS, CLYDES, SBmES
AND CLEVELAND BAYS.

Walnut Grove
..��:�!!: 25Q
St..Wons ..nd M..rea
andHEREJ!'ORDCat
tie. Theee anImal. have
been .elected wIth tho.
"eBteHtcare byourlelvel
from the mostnoted Btud.
and berda. both InEnlland
and thIs country. Anyone
wlsblng drst·class anI·
mall should give ns a caU.

Terml favoraBle and prlcel low. WIlJ trade for Iteers.
Farm two and a half miles nort·heaat of town and

100 miles welt of Topeka on Santa Fe r"llroad.
Write for partlcularl to MAKIN BROS.,

J!'lorencl, M..rlon Co•• K....

I have thlrt, breedIDllow•• aUmatured aalmlll. and
of the very belt Itralna of blood. I am ulln, three
Iplendld Impoited boan. heeded by the Iplendld prize·
Winner Plant&lenet 291' winner of live lint prls..
&!ld IIOld metlal ..t tb.le;;;!I;'; IhOW.�·Can

..daln 11111 •

I am ncw prepared to lIiicmIen for of either 1&:1
lIot akin. or for matured anlmall. cel reuoaalll•.
BIItlifaetlen parUtMd. ..."d fo� nat81otrn" and prloe
JIlt, free. 8. McCULLOUGH,

Ottawa, Kan.....

Holstein· Friesian Cattle.
I have a choloe herd of these justly-oele

brated oattle of all ages. Also lome nice
p>&del, for sale at Nasonable prloes. Per
IOnalln.pectlon Invited. Oall on or addres"

JNO. D. PRYOR.
Wln••ld, (lowl.y 00., K....

HOLSTEIN PARK.

K:;�j,:!;d'!'�!t'a� e,S�<:�I!0:rt�Ji,���';�
FRIESIAN CATTLE. Five reglltered. young bnUe
for lale cheap on eu, terml. from 1 month t8 2 years
old. and otber ae", when wanted.

Waterloo.. K.lrkJevlngton, Filbert. Cragg. Prlnceu.
Gwynne. 1<edy Jane. aDd other fashionable famllIel.
The grand Bat•• buU. Imp. 8th Duke ofKll'k

I.vlngton No. 41798 ..nd Waterloo Duk. of
Sh..nnon HUI No. 898'79 .t heed ot Ilerd.
ChoIce yonng bulls for I"le now. Oorrespondence

md Inlpectlonof herd SOliCited, al we baV.jult what
,011 want and at fair prices.
Addre" LUTIlER DEVIN, M..n..ger,

.A.tohlson, K..naas.

EVANS·SNI,D�R·BUEL CO.,
(IN(lO[1POBATED)

SUOOESSOR TO HUNTER. EVANS A 00.

CAPITAL STOCK, .200,000.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS 117 YJiA\S'
ACTIVE EIrERIENCE In IJve Bteck Com-

, ��er°t.t=ar.onM�����t fg'1t..,nt�\�_":'����:::
KANSAS CITY. MO. FREE by each house,

Each OMce in charge of al UNION STOCK YARDS, I Correspondence alway. hfJ1

member of the company. CHICAGO. ILL. prompt attention.

{A.
G. EVANS.tPresldent. H. P. DUEL, Vice Prelldent. I NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,DmECTOB8 c. A. SNIDE�, TreIlBMrer. A. T. ATWATER...Seonttary.

F.w.FLATO.Ja. IKET.PRYvtt.: ST. CLAIR CO•• ILL.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

The KansasCityStockYards.
Are by far the mOlt commodIous and best appointed In theMlnourl Valley. wIth ample capacity for feed

Ing. weIghIng Rud ShlP:flng Cattle. Hogl. Sheep. Horsee and Mules. They are planked throulhont. no ,..rd.
are better watered,.n I. none II there a better system of draInage. The fact that hIgher prlcel are realised
here than In '·he Ea.t Ie due to the location at these , ..rds of eIght packIng house•• wIth an 'nrepta d ..lI,
capacIty of 8.800 cattle ...d 27.:aJO bogs. and the regular .ttendance of Iharp. competitIve bnyen for the pr.ck�
Inillou8es of Omaba, Cblcago. St. Louie. Indlanapolla. CIncInnati. New York and BOlton.

All the .I",teen roads running Into Kansal City have dIrect connection wIth tbe yard....lrordlllC th. 1I••t
accommodatlon for stock coming from the great grazlnllfOuDdl of ..11 theWe.tern Statel anol Terrltori.l,
and ..110 for .tock destined for Ea.tem markete.

The buslne.s of the yards II done system.tlcaUy alld with the utmolt promptnel•• 10 tl;lere II no clubIII"
.nd ltockmen have found h�Te. and will ccnttnue to Ind. that they gat all their ltock II worth "'Ith tile leu,
possible del..yv

Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.
..

FRANK B. SHORT. I J!'RANK E. SHOBT a CO., lIanagers. I CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

Thll company hal eitablllhed In connection wIth the yardl an e",tenslve Boree .nd Mnle Market known
u tbe KANSAS CITY STOCK: YARDS COMPANY HORSE AND MULE MARKET. Han .lw.,lo.band
alar,o .tock of all gradee of Horeel andMlllel. wblch are bought ..nd eold on commlssten or In carlo.' lote.

In collDectlon with the S.le. Market are larle feed stables and penl where all .tock ,,111 receive tile be.t
of care. SpeCial attentIon liven to r.celvlnl alld forwardIng. The facilltle. for handllnl thll kind of ltook
.re unlarp•• led at .ay Itable In thle oountr,. Conalpment. are lollclted wIth tile Iuarante. that ,ro.pt
.ettlementa wl11 be made when etock II eold.

::l. 11'. MORSE,
6elleral Mnager.

E. E. RICHARDSON.
Treunrer .nd Secretary.

B. P. CHILD,
Snperlntendent.

E. Bennett & Son,

•

French

I,.

l'he Leading Weltem Importere 0'

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

Coach Horses.

AI llfPORTATION OF la6 HEAD,
Selected by a member of tho Ilrm. jUlt re

oelve"

T.rDlI to Snit Poroh....... Send for Ulu.
trated catalol'Ue. __ Stables In town.

B. BINNITT " SoN.

. GOOD HORSES, LONG TIME, LOW INTERES1.', MODERATE PRICES. No other arm
In America sells to stook companle. under the same perfected system that we do, which
Insures to companIes square dealing, succes.ful breeders and absolute success. Illustrated
oatalogue free.

F..rm and St..ble.-Two miles east of Hllrhland Park, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Champion Gold Medal Stud.

OLEVELAND BAYS AND ENGLISH SHIBHS!
Of the hIghest breeding and most popular straIns. We carry a large stock of younlr. vigorous
stallions ana mares at all seasond, Imported YOUDg and matured on our farms, thus fully
acclimated. and sure breeders•. Prices low and terms easy.

150 HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS at exceptlonally low prices. Grand
opportunity to secure foundatIon

stook a • low fll'Ures. __ Send for Illustrated Descriptive Pamphlet. MentIon this paJHPr.

GEO. E. BROWN &; 00., A11B.OBA, ILL. I
ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

MORGAN HORSES :eea�����
te.. for StalJlons of hlgb breeding. and Grade

FllJle.. DIl. A. W. HINMAN. Dundee. 111.

RUPTURE--RUPTURE
A new and snre metbod for the relief Bnd cnre of

rnpture. Every ca.e guaranteed. Recommended by
leading physicIans and bundredd of patlente trom aU

��t�fo:r������n ��[r:n�ufse�o:d�" c':!:nf::t'::'bl���.i
.trengthened for work at once. and an earlr, and per
manent cure a8sured. No operatIon. pa n or hill·
drance. Send 10 centl In stamps forge·page p ..mpblet
on Ruptnre and ItI Treatment. wltb Dlu.eronl Itate·
menta from phY81clane and patIent.. .

DR. D. L. 8NEDIKER,
�11 Commercial St., Emporl.. , Ka••

lEn rOLLEn CATTLE.
We have on hand a very

cbolce collection, Includ
Ing a recent ImportatIon o:i
horses. several of which
have won many prlzea In

STERLING. Engll>nd. wh""h iI a lpecial
(1Uaf'ClIrItu 0/ thefr 80Uridneu

'-- -:.47'-'1.:::8'-. ...J and llUperWr(tli o//orm and
acUofl. Our stock Is se- �Ur PI".. (1t1).

leoted with great cl>re hy G. M. SEXTON, AuctWnur to the Shire Hflf'8e Soc1IJtll of li]7lQ1m1d,PrIces. low, tertus easy. and horses recorded In respeotlve stud books and l'Uaranteed.
SBX'tOl!l, WAltBBX &II Oll'lI'O:a]), .aple Hill, Kan8a8.

?
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K.ANBAEl··FAR��

Tho Ho! Sanitarium!CID'ER PRESSES

Bend for Catalogue to c. H. STEWART..
121 W. Walb1ngton St., Chicago, Ill.

_IfYOUWantaaUGGY,ROAD·CART
•

0 .. HARNESS.
write for onrB;rhlbltlO!l

offer. and Bee the
BARGAIN

we gloe rellllrdle811of eOlOt, to advertise our goods
It ,.lIIpa.v 1/011. Send 6 cts. stempa for full Information:
VNION JUAVHIN.E CO., Philadelphia• .I'll.

WELLS' MACHINE
WORKS �

FOSTORIA, OHIO
Want every pen;on who Is
interested III boring for

Water, 011, Gaa or

Minerai. to .write for
, their New I1-

'::. ",Iustrated CatalogueofWell
..MakingMachine'YkTools

.'

Mailed F::E=t.BE.

See Terms an (1 ne8crlptlonlln Ncxt Number
of tills Paper.

TESTIMONIALS:

WALTON, KAs.-I have no hesltatlou In Baying that
I believe the man who would rafse the be,t bogs, for
the lea.t outlsv of time, lahor and monev, la the one

who wllllEtelilgently use your S.nlrar'um. Of tbe
many who aave come tv see mtne, none nave otJer�d
a dlap"raglng remark .frer SeiDli' It. Some nsve
twitted me on the WRY to the yards, but tile tune bas

Invariably changed to:
U I'll have one, too," or U 1'11

have one 88 BOOD as I CRD t&ise the mmlliY to build,"
etc. So It Is m�klng mauy couvert•. and wben times

get easier berA I tblnk you can canftdently leok for

many orders from tbla section. lily bog. wol1l4 not

walt for an tnvttarton to ear, hut were en bant! ready
for thetr rations as soon as feed was put In the hop-
pers. J. S. HACKNRY.

HUllnE'LL, NEJI., May 4, 1889.-1 built tbe Crummer
Hog Sanlt�rlum about Fellruary 1, 1889. Have fed
abeUed corn mixed wltb .I1ts, chopped rye and small
amount of 011 cake. 1 am pleased te SKy I hat my
moat. aangulne anticipations bave been more than
realize lin ualng It. I never be'ore had bogs fatten
so evenly and rapidly as with the S.nltarlum. In ex

tra fattenl"g, and aavlng of fced and labor, the ftrat

el«hty head now feeding out, will more thnn repay
tbe first eost of tbe Sanll,arlum complete, ab .ve what
I could have done, feeding on 110018 or In troughs.

W. A. COULTRR.

NIC�RnsoN, RRNO Co., RAS .• !\lay 1,1889.-1 bave
been using the Crummer Hog SBnlta, lum for several
montlla pa.t, and wtthout b.allatioR recommend It to
all hog-reedere. It IB all �'. r, Crummer claims for It,
and more, for It save. all expense of teeetne, My
boga keep bealtby, fatten rapidly and evenly, and
there la no man that can feed them so regula.rly and
economically as this feeder. 'l'he satlafactlon a man

gets In knowing that bls fattening bogs are fed regu

I"rly and wltb perfectly clean feed, Is worth a "reat
deal. It la pronouncod. by all wbo see II, the th'n�

long wanted by hog· feeders. I would not tbluk of

doing wlthont It. not for four or live times Ita cost.
E. C. JlfARKS.

QUlLFono. KAS, April 4, 1889.-1 have used the

S..nltarlum since January 10, 1889. It works like a

charm, and la all you claim for It. I have used It for
all hoga aod plga aa I wlahed to full·feed. Have used

whole feed and ground feed, mixed and unmixed

feed, salted aufficlently to be palatable. When mixed
In the proportion of twenty bushets of corn to ft ve
buahels of oata ground togetber ond aboutone bushel
of ground 011 cake meal, ten pound a a"lt and one

pound sulphur added, and fed In tbe Sanlt�rlum,with

plenty of pure water al hand, hOia will fatten to beat
anytblng I ever saw.

. .' A. Z. 'BROWN.
'

I2F" Bend for circulars, to
E. M. CRUIUl'IER, Patentec,

Belle"llle, Kansas.

1,.

Creatly Improved with ninJrInIf ehaclllel on one

IIIde. Easiest rldlnlllee',iclornruJO.Theoprlnplengtb.
en arid shorten aoeofdlq to theweight pnt on them.
Adapted ""naIly well to rOJ.llII:h oountry 01' fine

oltr drive. WID,.e.."�De� sa�lsraC!tIO�.

Wbat would
yon think ut a

man aaklng you
to buy a wooden
frame mower or
binder? You
would probabl1
tblnk him a tool.
Think tile Bame

wheR he Bake you
to ]Juy a wooden
wind mill, when

Il� :iBk�b��
Iteel mill for the
aame money. The
reaaona It II the
beata.e-Because
It Is the mDBt dur-

.

able, tbe ralnB do
. not swell It. the

aun cannot shrink It, and the wind cannot abake the

wlnga out. Bend for prlelfa and catalogue.

KIRKWOOD MANUFACTURING CO.,
Arkansas City, Kansas.

SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCE

Best Fences and Gates for all

p1U'poses. Free Catalogue giving
full particulars and prices.
Ask Hardware Dealers, or ad·

dress, menti0ning this paper,

amaWICK BROS. Richmond, Ind.-wARRANTED ���tg��w
'he tower,_�nd that110urGeared -'wiud lUi •

have double the power
of all other mills.
Mfrs.ofTank.,Wlnd
Mill supplles, and
the Celebrated

FRUIT��i::
EVAPOUATOR for Cook Stove. New, novel, perfect.
THE ZIMMERMAN MACHINE CO •• Cincinnati, Ohio,

NEBRASKA FARMS ����a��:;'�u�1n �:�!��h �
all. Addre•• for mapa and partlcu'ars ARTHun C.
CnOSS�!AN, Inveatment Banker, Atklnaon, Nebraslra.

I
AN EASY WAY TO MAKE MONEY!

AGENTS can make from 8100 to 1111150 a
week, representing TheConsumers' Sup

ply AS80clation. No Capital! No S�mples! No
'frouble! Write tor particulars to The Connmera

Snpply Aaaoclatlon, 153 & 157 Broadway, New York.

FREE READING I
If you are desirous of recelvlng papcrs, cat

alogues, samples, etc., send 10 cenls to have
your name Inserted In our Agents' Directory,
which goes to publishers all over the U. S.
Address R. E. ELLIOTT, Dawsonville, Ga.

HE PAYS THE FREICHT"

Scalcs of all Sizes. 5 Ton 'Vagon Scale
with' Brass Tare Beam and Beam Box,

$60'gFor free Priu Listofal/I:inds, addr�ss

JONES OF BINCHAMTON,
-
-�

..... ;alNOH.�1"t-x:.Q.N. N. Y•..- [... -
.

-CANGER!-
r The only Inatltutlon In the world where Cancen
and Malignant Tumors are permanently removed
without using knife, ligature or caustics, and In all

�:::� ad:.��:�:�;e��re Is Guaranteed. Conault�tlon

KOEH-LER CANCER HOSPITAL CO••

e
'''' ."..."., ...... "'Y.....

BUCKEYE
GRAIN �D.RILL
CENTER GEAR.
Ratchets Inground
�rt�:re�he:?dr\��:
the Grain Fflcd.
maktng couttnuous
feed In turn I n g
corners or drilling
nround corn shock

New LEVER
for shifting the
H 0 E!iI. One-'
half the boes ror-.
ward and the other
half back.Thlsdrlll
has no equal on I.he
market and can not

.

fall to b. appreclated by auy farmer wbo sees It. .

Branch Rouses: Philadelphia. Pa., Peoria. l11I1'iJSt.
�,;.i�P;:'�<3��r:.�at��U��nT·M�,a���:'A���c:,j.e
P. P. lW:.A.ST c;t) 00.,

HOROZONEI
The Invariable destroyer of

HogCholeraiSwinePlague
A discovery In Nature, oartalnly killing the

cholera polson, wUhout del!troying the ani7lud.
In genuine hog cholera, whleh Is an Infec

tious bacterial disease, HOROZONE and this

polson life and II'rowth cannot live together
In the same animal ten minutes until HORO
ZONE attaoks It. feedR on it. and within four

days hal consumed every remalalng particle
of It,
It Is the only form of life on which HORO

ZONE has a ratalaction.
-

The owners of HOROZONE h"ve been for

many years large raisers of hogs in the West,
In onnneetton with both cattle and dairy
Interests, and always finding medical 'kill of

slight avail In hog cholera, and ballevtng that
somewhere Nature held a curt'. have been

aearebtng for It till they found It. For one

year It ha, been submitted to every test
from

Pennavlvanta to Colorado. and has never yet
lost a single case of genuine cholera, where

giveR wlt.hln four dan of first sickness.
HOROZONE will not cure measle8 or anything

but just what it claims to cure.
Many letters from merchants of high stand

Ing In the country, leading farmers and hog
buyers dpRcrlblng wbat they actually saw

ROnOZONE accomplish, we have submitted

to the editors of the K.uISAi FARMER, and
refer to them In corroboration for any state·

ment made herewith. Free samples to breed
ers, M.anufactured by

THE HOROZONE COMPANY,
General Office, 14.5 Broadway, New York.

__ Satisfactory term, will be made with

resronslble, enerl!'etlo parties
for local con

tro and sale of HOROZONE,

Humphrey's Veterinary Specifics,
Condltlo'n Powders, and ali Drugs, Lubrlcat
Ins Oils of all kinds. One of thA bestplaces to

get these Is of H. M. WAFlHBURN, Druggist,
823 Kansas Ave" Topeka. Kas.

ON SALE

PRINCIPAL POINTS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SbUTH
-A'l.'-

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
F. A. LEWIS.

City Ticket Agent,
D25 Kansas Avenue.

J. F. GWIN,
Depot Agent.

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage 135 tc 150, according tc location
of statercom. Excunlon 165 tc 190.

Steerage tc and front Europe at Lowest Rates.
AUSTIN BALDWlN & CO .. GenRral Agents,

58 Broadway, New York.

JNO. BLEGEN, Gen'l Western Alent, 164 Randolph
St., Chicago.

ROWLEY BROS., Allenta at Topeka.

15

An A"tomatlc or Self - Regulatlna- Stock
Waterer,

Can be attacbed to barrel, tank or pond. Keeplon
hand a constant and regular supply of water. ORe
tank or trouen Q,IIpeclally for hog», For det"lled de
scription Bend ror ctrcutsr. Correspondence s.lIclted.
Agenta wanted. Territory for s..le.

Manufaetured by PERRY'" HART,
P. O. no:.: 31H. Abilene, Kansall.
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I�I�!I( [1 L&.I
Also Manufacturers of

Buckeye Fertilizer Drills, Buckeye
Riding and Walking Cultivators,
Buckeye Seeders, Buckeye Cider

Mills and Hay Rakes,
SPRINCFIELD, OHIO.

IRRIGATED LANDS f� :��tlfee..Ca�!r:aM:�
,.:.:.;;,:_�_�����.Mexico. Choice Ume

stone 8011; abundance ot purewater; a.dellll'ht
.... 1 climate all the year; almost continuous Bun

sblne; altitude 3,500 teet; healthle.t looallt:v In

the U. S., no consumption, no malaria. 20 ao....

will yield a competen�. Write for particulars.

����=e:lB�t;,���4:t.o��o·eJ8::�I&'C�:�::.-: l�:

Chica[o, Rock Island &Pacific Ry.
Including Lines East and West of the Missouri

River. TheDirect Route to and from OHIOAGO.

ROOK ISLAND, DAVENPORT. DES MOINES.

OOUNOIL BLUFFS. WATERTOWN. SIOUX

FALLS, MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, S�JO.·

EPH ATOHISON, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS

CITY TOPEKA, DENVER, OOLORADO
SP'NGS

and PUEBLO. FreeReclining Ohair Ours to and

from OHIOAGO, OALDWELL, HUTOHINSON

and DODGE OITY, and Palace Sleeping Cars be

tweenOHIOAGO,WICHITAnndHUTCHINSON.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
of Through Coaches. Sleepers, Free �cll.n1ug
Ohair Oars and (East of Mo. River) Dining

Oars

dally between CHICAGO, DES MOINES, COUN

CIL BLUFFS and OMAHA, with FREE Beclln

Ing Chair Oar to NORTH PLATTE (Neb.), and

between CHICAGO and DENVER. COLORADO

SPRINGS and PUEBLO. via St. Joseph. or Kan

sas Olty and Topeka. Splendid Dining Hotela

west of St. Joseph and Kansus City. Excursions

dally with Cholco of Routes to and from Salt

Lake: portland, Los Angeles anrl '!Ian Francl8co.
The Direct Line to and from Pike s l'eak, Mani

tou. Garden of the Gods, the Sanitariums. and

Scenic Grandeurs ot Colorado,

Via The Albert Lea Route.

Solid Express Trains dally
betweeu Chicago and

Minneapolis and St. Paul, with THROUGH Re

clining Ohair Cars (FREE) to and from those

polnta and KansasCity. Through Chair Car and

Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake. and BloWt:

Falls via. Rock Island. The Fa.vorlte Line to

Watertown,SiouxFalls, the
SummerResorts and

Hunting and Fishing Grounds of the Northwe8�
'l'he Short Line via Seneca andKnnkakee offers

facUities to travel to and from Indianapolis, Cin

cinnati and other Southern pointe.

For'l'lckets, Maps, Folders, or desired
informa

tion, apply at anyCoupon
Ticket 01l1ce, oraddre.III

E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Oen'l Manager. Gen'l Tkt. &: Patillo Airto

OHICAGO, ILL,



'B'REEUERS' DIRECTORY.
area. qf /mit' "flU Of' _. tIIUI &. ,_".. 'ft �

.,....,.•• Blrl(JIM'I/ (or"••"" 11-. or •.fO (or lie
-'AI; «ICA """"WncIl """ f,a.1O ,.,. 11_. A OOJIII
Of ... JHIIIW tDlU H .ene Co � ad_""".dvring CAe
__UGftC<I of CAe car...

HOBBE8.

NORBIS '" CLARK, of MaldeD and LaMoille, Ill.
.re gol.. te etose out tbelr eDtlre Itud of Imported

Ol7deadale .Dd Sblre boreel - DIDetJ·two bead-.t
bottom prlcel. SeDd for c.talogue.

P808PBCT FARM.-B. W. IIc.Mee. To�Eu"B�:r.:�;:;�w��:u.�ID.I.LII Bo... '

U D. COVBLL, Wellhlgto.. K... , "reeder of ReIl.·
.111.0 tered PercberoDI. Accllm.ted anlm.1a, all age.
uul '1fIX8I. At head of .tud, Tbeopblle:l'llll (87"),
black, Imported by M. W. Da'lham, and .Ired bJ hli
aaiebrated BrI1l1antml ('755). .-

CATTLE.

MAYBS .. COXE, P••bodY,K..., breederlofpure·
bred B....JPOBD cattle. Borace Wllto. ,186),ru�l!d:X :�It::."f�I���: a\:��::":m�e�it .:e�q

u B. MOO� C.meroD�Mo•• breeder of8ure.bred.111.. BOLSTJS;IN-FRlRltIAN OATTLJ: NLY.
The hotae of GerbeD 4tb. 'wh. h... butter record of
thlrty·two paUDda ID .eveD daJ••

QEO. 11. KELLAM '" SON. Richland, SbalfD•• Co••
Eu., breeden of Gallow.J C.ttle and Ramble·

toDIan .nd Johl1ll.n Borae••

TBOS. J. BIGGINS, Council Grove, K... , breederof pure·bred Beretord C.ttle. Cbalce JOU., bull.
and helfen rich I.WlitoD,GroTe 8d aDdAm:letJ bleod
for ••Ie .t re..o••bla prIce.. Carre.poDllenc. and
IIlIpectlaD IOlIclt.d.

ABI: BOURQUIN, Nakoml.. D1Iuoll,Jlreetler IIf
'BBOWN SWISS CA.TTLE.

NORWOOD BERD OF SBORT-BORN: CATTLE,
T. B. BIlII, proprietor...G.rdller. JOhDIOD Co., K..

••rd I. heade«lIy B.roD Jllnat•• No. 11«78•• pare
blood RoI. of SllaroD. Stock of both ••Z81 for •.•Ie.

JOHN P. HALL,

1I0LSTEII· FRIESIAI CAmE.
EHPOIUA, KA.N8.&8

ENGIlI8B BED rOLLED CATTLPJ.-Yonq Bull.
for we, pure-blood. and rrad8l. ¥our orden

IOIlclted. Addla.. L. K. Haseltine. Derch8lter,
GreeDe Co.. Ma. [lleDtion Kan... F.rm.r.]

VALLBY GROVE BEBD OF SBORT - BOBNS.-

r.bleP�r...�"i:' c\,,��ee��::C:I��'!:.�,= -':u�i
of GIOIter 741123 be... tile herd. C.u on or addr8I.
Thoo. P. B.b.t, Dover. Eu.

.: -SWIlOI:.

J. Co PEPPARD
MILLET A spaCIALTY. .,

Ttmo��:'t��t�r!�����a�������'TOP'
OnioD Setts. Tree Secd�.rQne Seed, Etc.

1220 UNION AVENUE,
(Ono bl!!"k 110mU"IOD Dopol.) .

KANSAS CITY � MO.
ASBLAND 8TOOlt., PARK BERD OF TBOH

oqhbred Polan'cl·Chln� h011 O\Int·.ID. anlma!1 ot
the moot noted blood tb.t Oblu. indl.o. aDd II1IDOI.
coutalDa. Stock of boLh .8:le. f(lr •• Ie lired bJ Blacll:
Tom No. 81215 C. and�v.mu, In.p.ectloD ot herd and
Qorreopond.nce .ollclted. .... O. V.D.ell. blu.co�all.
Atohllon Co•• K... •

TBB Y'AKOUS STAR HBRD OF POLAND-CBI
•.6.8 .nd'S.ALL TO.ltIBlB.... Breeder. rlcorded.

���:e:e!=b�l :!� 1::I�I?e.:'I���e·�r;o::,:��::
B. B. Vand.rhoOf. NewtoD. Ill.

TWO-CENT COLUMNI
I Agricultural Books.

II .J'br 1Jal4," UWanUd, tt "Jibr 1iJzcl!fJ"fl,," dtld amall
MlNrCU",nenca fOf' ,/IOr1 II�. will !Hi cltlJr(l4d NO'
. word (or ea<lll jfIBtrllllR. Imliall or a tit",,"
',w counUd IU OM word. QuIlIllWlIM Of''''''.

.... 8peolal. -All or<Ur. r_j"od (or IAu column
"'om llUbICt'fHt·, for a limited time, tDIl,· �e
l(IC4Iud ae one.half 1M abOlle r,,",-cal1I tDlllI CAe
�...,.. II tDllIpallllOU I 'l'rIIlC II

UAllAN .. BOYS, iiaicallll. Nebraska, breeden of
JII. pure BI.:O: Swine.

JOHN BUOBB. breeder of POI.Dd·Cblna SwiDe.
Stock ot all &181 for ••Ie. YOUDg pip readY to

IIhlp II.J 11'- Plauant View F.rm. MlitoDvale. X...

X·AW VALLBY BElmPOLAND-CBINA,S.-T.t·1
Sample .t h.ad. All breedera line Indl,.ldual••

A1IO faDcy poDitry. In.pactiOD invited. CorreoPOD'
deD\l8promptly IUl8W·d. II. F. Tatman, ROIIvllle.K...

FOR SALE OR JLXCHANGE- The tborougbbred
relliitered nurham bull Duke of Cedarulew, reo

corded ID Vol. 81 A. R. B. SIz Y08rs old. ·1 b.ve used
hIm .. 10Dg as I can CODvenlently, aD� hence will
part wllh 111m. He 18 a anre breeder and kind to han·
die. A. W. Hayel. Lock boz 158, Nortb Topeka. Ka••

FOB S A.LE-TblrteeD bead of Sbort· borD cowa aud
heifer. at Irade prlcee. W. A. Ward. Elmdale.

.ha.e Co•• Kal.

LONGVIRW BERD OF POLAND-CBINAS. Pip
of .Ither .ez for .al••t .11 .e&lOD.. All breeden

record... COITfI.doDdenc. promptl7 aDawered. Wal
·ter FOJ'IIlIOD, Vall.J Fal1I. Ka••

TBJ: PIONBI:R BERD-Of Pure Duroc·Jer'8I/
/11.0("', P.rtrldge CocbID. aDd Slate Turkey•.

A. :m.r&m, proprietor. PerrJ, Plk" Co., Dl. Showeli
.t .even f.lra In 1888 and WOD 80 premium.. Orderl
prom,tlJ Alled.

CHEAP I CHEAP II CHEAP 111
A number ot choIce S. C. BrowD Leghorn cocks and

beDI. Write tor price.. Mrl.B"lle .... �proul. FraDk
fort,Ku.SCOTT FISBBR. Bolden, Mo•• breeder of the 1'8ry

be.t Itralua ot Peland-ChlDa.. PlgI from live
noted bo.n. Can furnl.b am.ll herdo Dot aklD. Sell
.otillnf. but IlrIt,cl... ltock. 01'8r 100 pIp for thla
....on. trade. Write'me and meDtlon thl. paper.

FOR SALE-At fa'merl' prlc�s, a good young Sbort·
horn bull. 'Wrl.e for partlculal.. J. B. Fergul.

LODe Elm. Ital.

VB. BOWEY. Boz 1os. Topeka, K.D.... breederof FOR SALE':"Space 'D tbll column. to advertlaer.
• Thoroqhbred Pulaud·Ohlna and EDIII.h Berk· ;Who wllb for results at lIt,le CUlt. Try It?.hlre ...1... Stock .for .al.. A1IO fanuy poDitry

0lIl; .1.25 for 18; ell fer:ll.
WAN8.'ED-KverYbOdY that dellrei to bny. sell or

ezcbaDge 1D7tb'ng of value .bould tr, tbll col·
umD. It brings re.ults wltb little cost.POLAND-cBINA SWINE-:FreD. No. 1 breedlq

atock. All atock recorded or ellJlbl. to recoN.
P.non.llupectlau IOlIclted. Corre.poDdence prompt
lY aDawered. S.tlafactlon paraIlteecL B8DrJ B.
!llller. BoIITIlle. KM.

FOR SALE - Three pure bred perfectly marked
GordoD Better papI from Imported slut. Ehht

doll... elcb. Three mODth. old. John Wbltworth.
Emporia. Ital.

.

TB98. c. TAYLOR. GreeD City,
.M•.• breeda be.t .•traln. of Pol.nd·
Cblna pip; al.o Lang.b.1l fowl•.
Writ. for prlc.e. af pip .ad eqa.

WANTED-Ahout ODe bundred MerlDo. Cotlwold
or Sbropol1lrft ewe •• 2 or 8 yean old. JOhD Wblt·

wortb, BDoporla, Ka••

I BAVE CASB AND 10 PER CENT. NOTES-To
PBDIGBBBD POL.A.lO>-CBINAS-At prlcei th.t IDvelt ID a cbeap K.n••1 farm. M. Baabrook,will .ell them. w.n lead.1I with COrwlD "1004 t BwlDgSt., KaDlal City, Kal. .

=�tllerpopD1ar .traIIlI. MarlOD�ro'1l'Jl, NOrtoDVIll••

8HEEP.

FOR SALB ON LONG TIME - Or trade OD 'ar..
landI, two Imported Clyd.. , one Cleveland Bay.

ODe grade Percbe ItallloD. Wm. KlrkeDd.ll. Aztell.
It.a.

SBROPBBlBE DOWNS. - Bd. Jone.. W.kelleld, ..,0 EXCI!ANGE-Ciear lalid here for.D Improved
CI.y Co. K.... br.ederandlmporterof Shroplhlre I. farm In eaatorn Kan8aa wltb Im,,11 IDcumbra..ce.

DowD•• II.. tbe lIe.t I§t of Shrop.hlre. Welt uf tbe Addres. B. C. Clark. No�cb"laDta. I. ..s
Klilourl rI,.er. For ule ch.ap.

FRUlT.GROWERS. 'FARMERS <NO MERCHANTS
-SeDd for ratalolD. of AmerlclD Fruit R'I'8p

oratora. an� learn how to obtalD good price. for yourfruIt.. Prlcelof evapOralOMl t7 aud upward.. H. B.
MlddletoD, AleD', 1812 Mercier St.. Kau.aa City, Mo.

POULTRY.

J:aB8EY OATl'LE-A.J.C.O. J.neJ C.ttle, of Doted
butt.r faml1l8l. F.mliJ oow. and, JO�� of

e1t11.uufouale. SeDdforcatalocue.C.W.�Coauoll Grove, Eu.

L. A. KNAPP. �8HORT-HORN CATTL.
BRBEDER. andBU.rFCOCBIN POULT""T S.AWNBI: POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Bewltt,Dov.., K£N""a. FOR SALE. PJo,'r, Topeka, K.... breeder of leadlngv.rletl..

.f PoultrJ, Plfleoru and BGIIwca. WyaDdotte. and
P.Cechln.I. .peClaltJ. EIII and fowl. for ••Ie.

C B. SEARLE, Edgar. Cl.y Co. Nebralka. bre�der
• of Thorougbbred BctlltelD-FrlellaD cattle and

Daroc-Jarley aDd Poland·Chln. swine. Breedera pLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS-ODe doll.r per tblrrecord.d. Farm ODe mile we.t ot toWD. te.D. Plllmoul" Rock coclUre'!l two dollan each.

�
".rk S. Salisbury, IDdepeDdence, MO.SAVED-By gettlDg my prIce. betore lIuylnlSBeaT-BOBN CATTL.. aDd POLAND-CBIIiIA Bo&s. .

.ood ladlvldnala .lId pedigree•• PI.YlIOUTlI RoolI: JOBN O. SNYDBR. COuataDt, C!owley Ce:J. Kan....fowl f t t tinE I th breeda PLYlIOUTII RoOJtI .Dd BIlONZ. ·lva�YI.10 mo. DO.eal ra a. III' per ,rteeD. Nofowl.tou.le. EIliIDle&lO•• WrlteforwautlorC. M. T. BULaTT, Ed,ertoD. JOhDlOD Co., KIID.al. .end for ,Ircul.r, and meatloD thl. paper.
JOHN LEWIS, MIA.I. Mo .• breeller af Sbort-hornCattl•• PolaDd·ChID. HOII, Cotswold Sbeep, Llgllt RICB. B. BANDEL. Topeka. Kill .• breeder of lineBrahma aDd BaDt.m Cblcken•• BreDze Turkey. Pea. Plymouth Rook.. Ella .'1.25 tor 18. MyPoultryfowll, PeklD Duckland WllIte Guinea•• Toulllitock Powder will can.e 88 lucr�ale of egg.; allo preveDtfor lale. Ella ID aeaaOD. aDd cur. cboler•• roup, lapel. Try It. Price 25 centl.

EXCELSIOR POULTRY YARDS - C. E. Malten,Prop'r, I"lug Park, Ill. breeder of tbe leadlDgv.rletle. of Poultry. �.o Ferretl, Raloblt •• PllleoD.and Petl. White Leghorn., White WY.Ddottel .udWhlte-Fac. BI.ck Spaulsh a Ipeel.lty. "Ezcel.lor"
I. my motto-1M "."." bul w ntme 100 (lood. Eggi In
.e..oD'2. SeDd for clrcul.r. giving full delcrlptloD.

Til. IIARCY .. BON. Wakerua.. K.... b.Te for laie
• lIeII.tered yearllq Short·hornBulll and Bellen.

III'11t1C1JQ berll of lot bead. Carload loti ••peolalty.Oom.aDd....
.

EARLY DAWN BERBFOBD BERD.-AppIJ tot
olfDer. George Fowle!J Kan... CltJ. er to fo_

mIlD, G. I. Moyer, Kaple 111l1. Ku.

WE. GOULD, MAB.JULL, Mo. breeder of Ther
o onlhbred .nd Grade BOI.telD·l!'rI8Ilan C.ttle.

Oalumet 8G82 B. B. B•• head•.herd-. ollolco bntterbred Netherland bnll. Stock forw••

'tIT)(. BROWN, LAW..NO" K_u.. breed.r of Bol" .teln·l!'rIellu and Jeraey C.ttl. of Boted faml·
U... Corre.poDdence .ollclted.

,

� l\B. W. B. B. CUNDIl!'l!', PiOlllllllt BIll. 110.. pro.·IJ prletor.f Altaham Berd aDd breeder of fuhlou·
. �I. Short·hotti. Stl'1ll.bt HOle of IharoD bull .thead

Of h.rd. l!'IDo'&how b.......-.r:r.lI1ittlt:r"l;:t� .!orw••

OAKWOOD BJrnD OF' BlORT-IiORW.-'lllTTLBAll recorded. Cholce·br.balm':". for ••1•• PrIce.low. Term. e..y. Importea JS;.rl of Glo.ter 74513
bea41 herd. O. S. 1Ilohll.lU .. Sou. "'Iablta. I...

C E. DAVIS. W..LLIN&TON;S1IKNlIB Co •• KAWI":..• breeder of A. J. C C. J..Ba..Y8 from til. rre.te.t

r::.re���\,����e�.f::�I\e:iu�:�laC:�::�!��;'il:�
ABD-BB", relll.tered m.rea aDd horae.. CorrelpoDdence 101I"lted. MentioD 'K.ANU. FABK".

CATTLE A;ND SWINE,

M II. ALBERTY. Cherok�e. K.... breeder of R8I
Cbl:.I:�r::. BolltelD'Frl8llaD cattle and Poland

J J. )lAILS. ManbattllD,K.... bre.derof Short-born
• cat"e, Berklblre aDd POI.Dd·CbIDa hop. FIDeJOIUlg .tock ot botb leze. for .ale. BzamlnatloD or·corre.poDdeDce alwaYlwelcome.

J L. TAYLeR .. SON-Buglewood Stocll: F.rmo LawreDce. Kaa ••breedera ofBol.teln·Frle.lanO.t!U.andPoland..OhlDaB..... ltockfo...le. T.rmI8UY

HILLSIDB STOCK FARM.-W.W.W.ltmlre O.r.
W

boDdale, Kal , Importer .Dd breeder of CB:&IT..mn SWIDG and Sbort·horna. Pi(l' (or ,ala notD.

1880. 1889,
MBS. BMMA llBOSIU8. TOnltA, KAN.U. Y.rd.

81tabllllhed In 1880. ,r Four mll81 .outhwe.t of cltpBreeder and ehlpPllr Of hlglle.t 01••• fliDCY ponltr1
BIII-LI,ht Br.bma. til per 18. til per 26; SilverW.,·
andotte, elI.80 t" 18. til per 28; Pekin duck,'l 80 per
i�.rcf::.� .v,;,;��;��:.rkeJ. til per t� Breeden

STRAYED-From Mra Lewl •• Qne mare mule.lIgh,
bay. large 1<nit OD fore knee. �vln one bind lell.

��;:��Di��.natlon wltb J. S. orse, lime de.ler.

FARM MACHINERY FOR S>.LE.-One ten·borae·
power .tatlonary boll�r aDd engine; ODe Ch.l·

Die feedmill; one Cballeuge Ilz·holle·power; one
elle CIty feed and sUage cutter. A No.1, larle .Ize.

Thl. macblDery II alliD lood condltl�D aDd will be
lold lor half what lIew "Dd DO better would COlt.
J. B,'MlntarD, Colwich. Kas.

SO. BROWN LBGHORNS BXCLUSIVELY - At
• Bverrre.n Fruit F.rm. Whoever purchue. a

.ettlDI of elll or a: fowl, receive•• ,ood poultrymODttilJ tor. Jear. BIII'l.80 per .ottlug from prize·wlDDllI1 blrdo. .cor"d Into the 110'. by I. K. Felcb.
Mn. B.lle L. Sproul. FraDkfort, ....Mlball Co., K...

EUBBKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. B. Plzley. Bm·
poria. Eu•• breed.rof WJandottea, B.B.R. Gam...P. BockI. B� andW. Leahorna. BuftCochllll andPekb.

Duckl. Hili and bhQ In leUOD. Write for what
JODWaDt.

DlOR SALE-FARMS AND MILL PROPERTY.I! ODe farm ot 240 acrel, 200 acrel ID CultIvation,balance feDced to palture; fruIt and 10re.t tree.;bOUle with a'z rOOm., llood well water. wlDdmlll.lood bRrn wllh stoDe haaement. Farm ID hlgb Itateof cultivation. slluated ID Ottawa conDty, ofz mll.1
from COUDly leat-MIDoeapolla. ODe farm of 180
.cre., 120 acrelln cultIvatIon; Itone hou.e wltb two
rooml; fruit aDd f"reat treel; Ichool and chnrcb fa·
cllItie. convenleDt; eight mllel from MlnD •.apolls.OD. bUDdred acres In LlncolD county, live mllel
frolll Beverly, a railroad towa OD the BallDe river;forty acreolD cultlvst Ion; Imall trame bouBe; p•• tureteDced. Saw BDd grill mill OD tlte Salin" rive', threeand .0De-h.lf miles from LlncolD: OD. ot Ihe beBt
wal,er rowerlln �he State; 120 al'rel ot land; plentyof timber; IIfty .crel ID cUltlvatioD. balaDce feDced
1.0 paltnre and corrall; houseB, barn••Dd outbulld·
Ing.; railroad wlthlD forty feet. 0'mill door. An., orall of. tbe above property 11'111 be .old cheap and OD
eaay terms. Inquire 61f H. W. Graham. LIDCOID. LID'COlD Co.• Kas.

PRAIRIB LAWN P9ULTRY YARDS-CoDtaID tbe
be.t .traln, of GaldeD Poll.h, BroWll Leghoml,LIght Brahm••• Plymout.h Rocb-two.yard.. BroDze

Turkey.. Toulou.e Geele .Dd Pekin Duckl. EIII In
••&IOD. AllO proprietor GeLD DUIT B••D OJ' Po
LAlflHlvnrA BH•• J.If,. McKee, Welllugtoll, K...

G c. WATKINS. HI.watha. K.... orlglDator of tbe
• Soallo..er .traln of PI:rraouth Rock.. Larg8lt.Ise .Dd Ioocl layen. EIII '2.00 per tblrteeD. Hz·

pr8l. prep.ld.
.

.

.

,500 CASFJ - Will buy a tlnt·clala ten·horle·
)lOwer engine and boiler (relnrD lIue), a

I. CaBe separator and a patoDt .traw·ltacker. Tb8!llrat cOBt caD be made tbls year. Apply at ODce to
Harry A.,Stanton, Knox BuildIng, Topeka.

E B. FLORA, WelllnrtoD. K... breeder aud Iblp
• per of pur.·bred poultry-Pal'trldge CochlDI,Plymouth Rockl. Siagle·comb BrowD .Dd White

Lelhorn.. Role·cemb· BrowD Legborn., Wyandotte..Light Brahm••• Bulr Cocllln•• L.nphauB. EllS e1
per IS, t2 per SO. Pelda duck aDd BODgk-ODg leeseellll0 ceDtl each. Bronze turkey elll15 ceDtl each.
Stock DeJ<t autumn.

EMPORIA PROPRRTY TO EXCHANGB - For
IBnd. .15,000 New York fum for clear land. Ez·

cbaDgea of all klDds. Farm. Bud rancbea f9r sale.
DevoD cattle for sale. Rumsey Bros .• Emporl•• Kal •

FOR BALE-A YOUDg JerI"., Coomalsle bull; dam
tbe oDly recorded tested Jeney cow ID A.J. C. C.

bUltor record. D. D. Perry, Peabody, Kas.

FOR SALE-Two Improved deeded quarters .nd
ODe timber eatry ID tbe famoul Bow Ureek valley.Boz 62, Lenor .. , Kas.

FOR SALE-Dedrick Hay Prasl-Dew .Ize-bale

cled��XJ.�I. Obeap for calb. Addrels J. PltDey. L..-

FOR SALE AT 1\ BARGA.IN-A IIrst·clasltbrelb·
tng outllt, con.lstlngof a len horse·power en�lne

aeparlltor aDd revoh'lng Btraw·stacker. All as go.,(!
as Dew. Anply to Hlury H.l:ltantoD. 111 Wpst I:Ilztb
Ave., Topeka Kao.

SBORT-BORNS AND JERSEYS - Malel aDd fe·
males,of anyage.lor.ale by JObD T. VOIS, Girard •K•••

TOPEKA WYANDOTTB YARDS.-Breeder of SII·
ver-Laced, White aDd GoldeD Wyandotte.. S. II.

Hambu.,•• PeD No. l-OIg•• til for 18; pen No. 8-.2
tor 18; Bambul'll, '2.110 for 18. A. GaDdy, 824 Kanl&lAve .• Topeka, K...

POULTRYMEN! - TM Jibncjer,' RttlletD, Boz K.Chatbam. N. Y ,.16·paqepoullf'llJournal. 215 centl
year. Tbree lample Dumber. 10 ceDtl. .

WATER GRIST MILL-Dwelling aDd teD acres of
laad to leaBeor trade for KaDsal property. B.N.Turk. HoltoD, Kas.

MISCELLANEOU8. WANTED-GeDtie borae tor lightwork twomODt·hl
F.Alul���lil��g· Good care. Address "1'," K.ur8U

GARDEN TOOLS.-A tnll IIDe of PlauetJr. hand

R
aDd borse tooll. Send for pamphlet. Trumbull,eYDolds & AileD. Kaula. City. Mo.

Ali. DILLE .. SON. Edgertou. K.... breeden of
, choice Poland·ChlDa hog., Sbort-born c.ttle aDdthorougbbred Poultry. Choice YODDI bull. and bean W L. LAYSON LUll 'liB" CO.-Farmers, call andfor ••Ie ch.ap. • get prlC8l. Y...., Flnt and J.Ok.OD streetl.Topek••

8WINE.

Z D. SMITB, Greenleaf. K..... breeder and Ihlpper• of IIDe PolaDd'ChlDa SwiDe. Alao J.yhawker•traln of Plymeutb Rock Fowl.. IV""e fIIr P1'lCU.
.

TBE GOLl) DUST BERD OF POLAND-CBINASB.tabillbed 1880. Are premium hop of very belt.traln. Tbey pleale vlaltor'l eye. Stock. botb leze.for .ale, .Dd a few choice Iowa ready bred. You;!I.troDage .ollclted. Addrell J. M. KcKee. WeIllDi'IOOU. KaDaa.. �IO Fancy Poultry.

F P. ZIMMERMAN. Lunch CouDter and Me.tMar
• keto 118 SlJ<th St. E.. t. Topeka. Farmen and

ever.htw'ly nan 2,000,000 ���!t�!!�:;������RUISlaD mulb�rrles, catalpaa. etc. A fullllDe of Dur·
lery stock. Babcock &·Stoue. North Topeka •

SWEEl' POTATO PLANTS. TURNIP aDd BEETaeed lor stuck. S ,ft maple, aDd all klndBot leedl.
TArumbulI, ReYDoldl & AileD. 1426 aDd 1428 St. LOUiS
ve., Kanaas City, Mo.

DETECTIVES Wew.nt a maD ID every
locality to act u Prlval e

Detective UDder oar ID.tractioDI. Particular. frfl ••
CeDtral Detective Burea... Boz lt5. Tepeka, KaDlaa.

�!!F�. to adT8rtlllen. plauo 1II��I9!!-"1:be FOR EXCHANGE.-A 2O-word advertisement ID
t�l� 90!IlWD to o�r �lloscrlberB live "II'��� (or t�.

.The follOwing valuable books will be IUP
plied to any of our readertl bV the pubUshertl
of the K.AlIISAS FA.JUD:B. Any one or more of
these standard books will be sent 1J08taqd PII*I
on receipt of the publisher's Prloe. whlob II
named against..eaoh book. The. boob are
bound In handsome oloth. eJ<cepting tilose In·
dicated thUl-(pa�r):

FUM·AND GARDBN.
AlleD'. New American Farm Book 110
B.rry'. Fruit Gardea...... • 2.00
Broomcorn aDd Broom..... .110,

mt:.::':::!���t�)ciiliiir,;:t:':t:'::.::::::: ::
BeI.derlOD·. GardeDIDg for PJollt 100
Bop Cultllra' (paper).... •••• :10
O.IODI: Bow to Raile Them PJolltablJ (paper). .10
SIIOI and Jl:D.llage.... ........ ...... ....... ........ .10
Stewart'. Irrlgatloa for the Farm, Garden aDll
Orchard.: 1.10

Tobacco Culture; Full Practical Det.IIII.. ••
FarmlDg for Prollt a:'lII
Jomel'PeanutPlaDt: ItlCultlvatloll, eto.(pap.r) .10

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.
Frultl and Fruit Tree. of A.olerlca (new edltlal1)
-DowuIDg...... 1.00

PropagatloD of PlaDt.-Fuller...... •••••• •• • •• ••• 1.80
Field Note. OD Apple Culture-Bailey...... .'lII
BllIott'. B.Dd-Book fer Frnlt-Growen 1.00
Every WomaD Ber OlfD Flower Gard.ner. . •• •••• 1.00
]!'uller·. Small Fruit Culturllt.... 1.80
Fuller'. Grape Culturl.t.... .... l.l1O
BeDdenoD'1 Practlcall'norlculture .. : 1.80
PanoD. OD the ROle.... ...... ....... •••• I."

BORSES.
AmerioaD Refol'1lled Hone Book-Dodd 2.10
The Hone and BII Dlleal'I-JeDllIqI.... I••
Dadd·. Modern Bone Doctor.... 1.10
JeDllIIlJl' Bone TralDIDgMade BaaJ 1.00
Hone-Breedlug (Sandera).................. 2.811
L.w'. Veterinary Advl.er.... •••••••• 8.00
Mlle. OD the Bon.'. Foot.... .. ... ••• .'lII
Woodrulr·. Trottlug Horle of AmerlcI.. •••• ••.••• 2.110
Youatt & SpooDer OD the Bone.... ..... .... ...... 1.110

CATl'LB, SBEEP AND SWINE.
The DalrymaD'1 MaDual-BeDry Stewart.... ••••. 2.00
AlleD'1 Amerloan Cattle .-.. 2.110
Coburn'l Swine Hu.baDdry 1.'lII
Dadd·. Amerle.ad Cattle Doctor............. 1.80
Barril OD the PI, I,.
JeD.:'IDg.· Cattl. aDd Their DI.eaae UI
JeDI1IQ11' Sheep. SwlDe aDd Poultry 1••
Raudal!". Pr.ctlcal Sheph.rd.... • .. ·1.110
StewaN. Sbepberd·.MaDu.I...... • 1.111The Breed. of Live Stock (Sanden).... LOO
Feedln .. ADlm.11 (Stewart) ,'. iIJIII
ABC Butter-MaklDg (beardo)........ .. .10

MISCELLANEOUS.
King'. Bee-Keeper'. T.ezt Book 1.00
SIIII: Culture (paper). :;, .. :: 80
Amerlc.D StlDdard of Ezcellenee In Poultry..... I.W
Wright' I Practical Poultry-Keeper........ .. •••. 2.00
American Bird FaDcler 10

�UIDbJ:. New Bee·f[eeplDg .- 1.10
A�:oodr.��::�'B�ulei.:::::::.�·:. :'.:::::'.:::: 1::
Barnl, Plan. aDd Out·bulldlllJl.... 1.80Arnold'. AmericaD Dah7Iug 1.10
Fisber'. Grain Tllble. (board.).... ..c>
Fuller'. Fore.t Ttee Culturl.t 1.00Wlll.rd·. PractIcal Butter Book 1.00
Wlll.rd·. PracticalD.lry Bu.bandry...... LOB
Practical Fore.try•• .. 1.10BouleholdConvemeDce..... 1.tIODodd'. American Reform Bon. Book...... 2.111
JeDDIDp OD the Bone and BI. Dlle..81 1.215
Prolltlln POult!1. , 1.01
Frank Forrelter • MaDual for TODDI Sportom.n. 2.00
Hammoad'l D9g TraIDIDg.... 1.00
Farm A:>l'lIaDcel 1.00
Farm CODveDleDce _ •••• t 1.80
Houlebold CODveDleDcel 1.80
HUllmaD'a Grape-Growlnl 1.80
QUIDD·. MODey ID the Gard.D.... 1.80Reed'l Cottage Home..... ........ 1.215
Dogi of Great Britain ami America.... 2.00
AU.D'I Domestic ·ADlmal...... .. 1.eo
Warlnston's Chemlltry of the Farm 1.00
Wllliaml' WIDdow GardeDIDg 1.110
Farm Talk (paper).... .... .10
AmerlcaD Bird· Fancier (paper).... .80
Wheat Caiture (paper) ........ .. .110
Gregory'l ODloD.-What KIDd to Raile (pap.r).. .10
Grellory·. CabbBge.-How to Grow Tbem (paper) .80
Our Farm of Four Acrel (paper).... .... ... ...... .80
Cooked aDd CoeklngFoodl forAnImal. (p.per).. .lIO
The Future by tbe Put, by J. C. B. Swarm....... 1.08
Address KANSAI!l FARMER CO.•

TOPlDKA. KANsAIl.

LION X WIND X MILL
--AND--

Self·Watering Hog Trough
ThIs Is. without doubt. the best automatic

water trough on the market. It 18 eaBY to
attach. self·rellUlatlnl'. always In order. and
Insures YCilur btock a constant suPPl.r of eold
water•
Where I have no agents, for the next thirty

daYB, te Introduce my ,elf·waterlnl trourh, I m.ke
tbe followlnll ofTer: I will oend the trou ..h, aU com·

Glete, wW.l dlrectioD' bowlo attacll, on receiptor .".

D�:.'r°�ef.t:Ytf.��t':,o:r:r�rdW"r�� �:�!t:�dJ�='
plaInly. Pr'AlloDti waDted ID eve.., county. Writ.
for term�, ,t.ddre.s C. H. G18&,

Burr Oak, Kauaa.
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